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B o r  a m  .OIwpt«r> B’nai 

VMth, win meet tomorrow at 8 
. at Ibitt^a Oonmunity HaJL 

Cobcn, executive vice 
ct j£ott'm Mwicets.

__B ia to|)lo wUi be
lO a n r'l Make U m  to 40,000 
Womaa a  Week.”  Tbe pubUc ia 

Rafreahmenta will be

Bserani Sofaooi PTA. win meet 
tonoaroar at 8 p  jn . in the achool 
■udMartum. TMa meeting was 
■chednieJ for Tueedaor, Jan. 7, 
but waa canceled beocuwe o f the 
weather.

Uta mM ard Aaaooiatlon win 
heve'tta annual meeting .and 
aiortlnn o i offioen  tonight at 
8:00 at Mott’a Community HaU.

ynw Demoaratte W o m e n’e 
C8tib o f Mancfaeeter will have 
tta annual dinner-meeting to- 
cnorrow at 6:30 pm . at Pellin’a 
ITaeleiiinnt Several Democratic 
women, active in State Dom- 
ooratic oeganimtiona, will be 
honored.

Mlaa Delay Pilcher, coordi
nator o f devel(^mental reading 
tor Mancheeto* achools, will dis- 
euaa the reading program to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
kindergarten room at South 
BehooL This program replacea 
the PTA meeting canceled be- 
eause o f tbe recent anowatorm.

TUESDAY ONLY

MALTED
MILK
BAR

67c

Jbake shoos

Woman Dies  ̂
Inj ured  in 
Jan. 7 Crash

Manchester’s Brst fatality of 
1964 was recorded Saturday 
morning when Mrs. Mary Con- 
BoU, 69, of East Hartford, died 
from multiple Injuries she re
ceived in a Jan. 7 head-on col
lision at Tolland Tpke. and N. 
Main St.

Mrs. Consoll had been on the 
critical list at Manchester Me
morial Hospital with serious 
head and chest Injuries since 
the accident. She was a passen
ger in a car driven by her hus
band, Frank Consoll, 70, whose 
car collided head-on with a Ve
hicle driven by Roger Desjar
dins, 19, also of East Hartford. 
Both motorists received minor 
lip lacerations In the crash. 
Both cars were towed away 
with extensive front end dam
age.

Frank Consoll was charged 
with failure to grant one-half 
o f toe highway and his case has 
been scheduled for appearsince 
in Manchester’s Circuit Court 
12 on Jan. 27.

Police Chief James M. Rear
don today said that no new 
charges have been lodged 
against Consoll.

Bennet P u p i l s  
In Sykes Concert

About 140 pupils from Ben- 
net Junior High School traveled 
to Sykes Junior High School In 
Rockville recently to present the 
first “ exchange concert”  be
tween toe two schools.

Involved In toe program were 
the Bennet bcmd, dance band, 
orchestra and majorettes, all 
under the direcUcm of Samuel 
Macaluso; the Bennet choral en
semble led by Walter Grzyb; 
and the Bennet Starlettes, a 
seventh grade choral group di
rected by Melvin Lumpkin.

An hour-long assembly pro
gram was presented by the Ben
net aggregations to some 700 
Sykes pupils.

Student conductors included 
Richard Jerome and Joan Elch- 
man, who led the band; and

Dawn McDowell, who directed 
the Starlettes.

Solo performances featured 
Cathy Anderson, dance band 
vocalist; Karen Krinjak, cOrnet 
soloist; and' Sue LaCoe, Joanne 
Eichman and.Pamela PUkonls, 
flute trio.

The Sykes band and choral 
groups will reciprocate by pre
senting a concert at Bennet on 
March 25. It is hoped that the 
exchange concerts will become 
an annual tradition.

Fine Art Group 
Slates Exhibit

Eva Johnson 
Chairman of 

Heart Drive
kUsM 8 ^  M. Johnson o f 20 

Raymond Rd. has been named 
chairman o f the 1964 Manches
ter Arra Heart Fund Drive, 
which will be conducted in Feb
ruary. Her aippointment waa an
nounced by Dr. Robert K. But
terfield, president o f toe Man
chester Area Heart Aaeodatlon.

The Manchester FHne Art As
sociation announced at Its meet
ing Friday evening that toe an
nual spring exhibit will take 
place at Mott’s Community Hall 
from May 4 through 11. Only^ 
works of members will he] 
shown at this time with a limit 
of two works per member.

Another annoimcement o f In-1 
terest to members is toe pro-, 
posed bus trip to toe World’s ' 
Fair on June 6. Those interest-; 
ed in going may contact Mrs. I 
Charles Lesperance, 47 Battista 
Rd., before Feb. 15.

After the meeting Mrs. Lloyd ■ 
Gustafson gave a demonstra
tion of sculpturing with wire 
and plaster o f parts.

Mrs. Charles Christman i s ; 
currently' exhibiting her works 
in toe Sherwln Williams Paint 
Store window. On Jan. 27 Rob
ert Cobum will place his work 
In toe window for two weeks.

Pictures of toe month select
ed at toe meeting Include “ Win
ter’s Herald,”  an oil painting by 
Mrs. Sue Mather, which will be 
on display at toe Savlng;s Bank 
of Manchester. "Wlnter’a Lone
ly Stand,”  an oil by Miss Doro
thy Sonego, will be Shown at 
toe Mary Cheney Library. An
other oil painting, "Arizona,”  by 
Mrs. Viola Sobel, may be seen at 
toe Whlton Library. A  water 
color by Mrs. Eleanor Vlbberts, 
“ Winter Birds,”  is being dis
played at toe Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Farkade branch. 
’Two oil paintings, “ Blrst Snow,” 
by Mrs. Lu Gustafson, and 
"Summer in Center Springs”  by 
Mrs. Clorinda Ziocco, are ebing 
shown at Johnson’s Paint Store.

Members are reminded that 
toe membership list will close 
Feb. 1. Anyone whose dues are 
not paid up will be taken o ff toe 
list, and consequently, will be 
Ineligible to exhibit in May.

Mlaa Eva M. Johnson
After 41 years o f service at 

Manchester Memorial Hoapital, 
Mias Johnson retired as assist
ant "administrator last Septem
ber. She waa chairman of pulb- 
Hcity for the Blood Program o f 
toe American Red Cross for toe 
past four years, a post toe also 
reslgined last September.

She ia socretaaTr-treaauier o f 
toe Manchester Student Nurse 
Scholarship Committee, an hon
orary member of toe Women’s 
Auxillaxy o f Manchester Memo
rial' Hosjrital, and a board 
member o f  a newly organized 
Homemaker Service of Man- 
toeater.

A  mentoer of Emanuel Laito- 
eran Church, toe aervee on Ma 
social ministry committee, la 
active hi its Church Womens 
group, and is organist at a Sun
day School Worship rervlce.

A  total o f 817,000 was eol- 
lectad last year In toe Man
chester area Heart Drive. Of 
this sum 84,000 was used in re- 

I aearch; 82,000 was used to

maintain a  diagnoatio clinic at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and a eardio-vertar machine 
waa purchased for toe hospi
ta l

Sixty par cent o f funds ra- 
oeivad in the February drive 
wiU remain in the Mancheator 
area. They will be used to sup
port reaaiuneh, education and 
community service propraxna. 
Fifteen per cant will be used for I Connecticut Heart Aaaociatioa 
atatewida programa, and the re
mainder will be sent to the 
American Heart Association.

Cooper Unit Wins 
DeMolay Contest

Joseph Cooper Chapter of 
WetoersAeld, Order of De
Molay, won all the trophies yes
terday at toe second degnree 
competition o f toe Fourth Dla 
trict held at toe Masonic Tern' 
pie and hosted by toe John 
Mather Chapter. The awards 
were given for toe flower talk, 
initiatory degree chapter work, 
and DeMolay degree chapter 
work. John Mather Chapter 
placed second.

Fayette Chapter o f Rockville 
and Israel Putnam Chapter of 
Brooklyn also participated, and 
all members o f toe four teama 
were g lv w  certificates in recog
nition o f their work.

The Wethersfield group, as 
winners, will go to Bridgeport 
in February to compete In toe 
state competition finals. ’This 
vdnner will then compete in toe 
New Ehigland championship 
which will be held in Manches
ter in March with John Mather 
C o p te r  as host.

Chester 9'erris, district depu
ty, and toe district Judges 
presented toe awards after a 
banquet prepared and served by 
members o f toe Motoera Circle.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLEIRC 
Director

I 28 Main Street, Mancheater
Call 649-5«69

FREE!
Beautiful 

indoon-outdoop 
thermometep 
is youps fop 

letting us ppove

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

868-868 Main Stoeet

Tuas. 'a Wed. 
S PE C IA L !

1-lb. of our tender BABY 
BEEF LIVER. Reg. 69c 
lb. and 1-lb. of our fresh
ly lAead BACX)N. Reg. 

169e lb.

Both For *1

SH E'S GOT 
GLAMOUR. 
POISE AND 
CHARM...

Gas Heat 
co sts no mope!

i
THE H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A I M Y
249-13.31 B 49-4503

'■'f.-rd G a s  lines but lacks  G as  
nns Teiylo’' th e n iu .m e te r  just for 
. H ea tin g  su rvey  of you r hom e 

m! i< |i ■■ iperator you vvant a ther-

m >-,as hleatinp, y.iu  can  still 
just by g iving us ttie 

I s. avt.-y hiS hom e !

v _ :

r
I I Gt;.; 1 , J

she’s a LaVogue girl. You too 
can ba lovelwr . . . more 
glamorous. Enroll now and 
iMrn tk« essentials for a 
more attractive you at 
LaVogua School of Glamour. 
Our CompMe Glamour In- 
atruction Course is unique, 
interesting and valuable to all 
woman, regardless of age.
Evening classes are now 
forming, call today for further 
information. Spocial low 
group rotes avaiiaUa.

I Y O U P  H F A T IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  O R  T H E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y

SCHOOL OP SLAMOUR

TCLEPHONE 6 8 8 -7 1 0 7  
O E 3  M A I N  S T R E E T  
DOjlllVUIIO^ HARTPOHO

OPEN A HOUSE & HALE 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

Yea, it’s easy! Juat-aak any 
salesgirl. And easy to uae. You 
are ready at all times to buy 
what you need when you need it I

Save up to H  

O n Luxurious 

Quilted Robes!
Prices have dropped to a new low 
on our luxurious, quilted rohw. 
Take advantage of this special 
sale and have luxury in leisure! 
Many styles, many colors. Come in, 
look them over and choose from 
robes that would flatter anyone. 
Sizes 10-44.

Regularly
$8.99

Regularly
$10.99

Regularly
$14.99

Regularly
$17.99

$7.00
$8-00

$11.00
$14.00

OUR JANUARY CORSET SALE IS STILL GOING ON

A  duet hard to beat

from

CHANSONEHE
BRA

CHORALE 
PANTIE & GIRDLE

Chansonette Contour has an 
extra-added attraction for the 
petite woman —  a discreet 
(Vs”) lining of covered foam. 
Circular and spoke-stitched 
cups for finest fit. Center 
elastic band uplifts and gives 
firm support —  holds bra 
snugly in place. In A  and B 
cups, 32-36. Black.

It’a easy! Juat allp Into the new 
Chorale long-legs girdle. Chorale is 
made with super-strong Spandex—new, 
non rubber elastic that weighs almost 
nothing at all yet lasts (and controls 
you) far longer than ordinary elastic. 
Longer leg styling slims your thighs. 
Spandex elastic panels, front and back 
for extra control Slip into one today. 
You’ll love toe way you look in new' 
Chorale! S, M, L.

Regularly $6.95 Regularly $8.95

Regularly
$3.00 $ 1.59 » 5  ‘t9  $ 6 - ‘ t9

Girdle Pantie Leg

I

O F I - I C I A L  A G E N C Y

E O U I M E .N I

Your Legs 
will Look Lovelier 

in Berkshire 

sheer, sheeff 
stockings

Try Berkshires with or without seams. These 
are the famous stockings with run barriers that 
stop from entering the sheer leg area all runa 
starting from garter top or toe I Dreamy new  ̂
shades o f subtle tints and neutrals.

Sizes 8V  ̂ to 11 
Short, Medium, Long

I

OPEN 
TUESDAY 

&
THURS. 
UNTIL 

^ P.M,

4

TaxablesList
Up 5 Million

The new taxable Grand U st for the Town of Manches
ter for  1963, upon which the next tax rate will 1  ̂based, 
totals $166,466,917-i-«n increase of $5,089,519 over the 
1962 Grand List. The increase, according to Town As- 
MHor Joseph Muii-phy, who re-<8---------------------------------
iMued toe figures. this morning, 
is approximately equal to toe In- 
erease recorded eato year since 
1060.

Thus, each miU in toe town 
tax levy wlU bring in ..about 
aC.OQO more than last year.

The figure releaaed today 
dOea not Include any o f toe 
Ubanges that may be inatituted 
by the board o f tax review, 
which will conduct Ita first pub- 
lie hearing from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Feb. 3.

In toe paat, toe actions o f the 
board of tax review have caused 
little change in toe overall 
Orand List. Last year, toe board 
hicreased toe total by about 
150,000.

The taxahle grand Itet <18- 
from tbe actual

value oC aU property in Man
chester by about 882,000,000.

The total valuation o f all 
property — at 72 per cent o f 
full vaihie, toe percentage uaed 

toe Man<toeeter asaessor for 
esUmating tbe worth Of proper
ty for tax purposes — Is SIW,- 
065,374, an increase of about 
4.5 mUUon from toe S104.604,- 
4 0 0  recorded last year.

From that must be subtract
ed the- property of both raU- 
glous and governmental organ
isations, valued this year at 
827,229,680, and exemptions al
lowed for ex-servicemen and the 
Mind, valued at 86,369,777.

'Hie total tax exempOt prop
erty is actually less than year

(See iNge Eight)

State Taxpayers 
To Pay $2 BUlion 
Of LiBJ Spending

HARTFORD (A P )—Connect
icut’s taxpayers will pay about 
82,153,800,000 in taxes as their 
share of President Johnson’s 
proposed federal spending pro
gram, the State Chamber of 
Commerce estimated today.

Tbe -chamber - said Its esti
mate was based on calculations 
that toe state’s taxpayers bear 
2.2per cent of all federal taxes.

'The figure on toe cost to 
taxpayers does not take into 
account the amount of money 
the state gets back from the 
government in toe form of 
grants or other aid. State 
Chamber President Maurice W. 
Reid said. r

Johnson’s program calls for 
S97.9 biUdon In fcdieral spending 
for the fiscal y^ar starting July 
1.

’The estimate o f Connecticut’s 
share represents about 8800 for 

.each man, woman and child In 
the state.

Federal

Woman Balloonist 
Found Dead at Sea

To Buy Dovalettefuy I
NEW Y O I «  (AP) — Swanee 

Paper Corp. says it plans to ac 
quire Sanitary Paper Mills Inc. 
of East Hartford, Omn., makers 
of Dovalette tissues, exchang
ing 86,000 shares of Swanee for 
the assets of Seuiitary' Paper 
Mills.

Shareholders of S a n i t a r y  
Paper vrill vote on the proposal 
Feb. 20.

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.^grieved at the jpassing of a gal-
(A P )—Barbara Keith, the flying 
grandmother who died at sea 
during the first Catalina Chan
nel hot ah: balloon race, was 
named “ the first lady of hot air 
ballooning”  as plans were laid 
for next year’s race.

Mrs. Keith, 42, from Hartford, 
Conn., was found in the ocean 
Monday, locked in the seat of 
tbe hot air balloon that had lUt- 
ad her otf Santa Catalina Island 
48 hours earlier.

An autopsy showed she 
drowned. Chief Deputy Coroner 
Gene Massey also said she de- 
Tel(^ed pneumonia before she 
died.

He estimated the balloon fell 
bito toe sea about 6:16 p.m. 
Satuiday, ahd said the time of 
death Whs probably 2 a.m. Sua- 
O kj, almost a hours later.

Members o f the Csllfornia 
Balloon d u b , however, were un> 

' daunted.
. In a prepared atAtement ’ )s- 
•ued after a  meetfaig Moiulay, 
they said: “ We are i l l  tefrlUy

lant and wonderful person, Bar
bara Keith.

“ With the number of boats 
and aircraft in the area. It Is 
Inconceivable to all of us that 
Mrs. Keith's descent was not 
seen and she located.

“ We believe toe magnificent 
performance of Ed 2k>st In win
ning toe race, landing safely 
and exactly where predicted 
while other ballbonista came 
down just short of the mainland. 
Indicates the challenge and 
competitiveness of the race.

“ The balloonists are anxious 
Ui see toe race continue, and the 
club 1s formulating plans for 
next year's r a p e ,.h o {^  X o .jx- 
smplify toe spirit lypifled by'tne 
first lady of hot sir ballooning, 
B vbSra  Keith.’ ’

the crew o f  a  OooM OuarA oMt* 
ter. The reoovarogftiot is a b ^  
21 tnllef duA SMaEpC A tota Cbw-

fb o r )

Ruhy W e e p s  When Asked 
About JFK Assassination

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Jack<Oto Cuba he made in 1069, about
Ruby cried today about the as- 
eaeslnatlop of President Jedm F. 
Kennedy and said he was 
"m ore remorseful than angry”  
before he'killed accused assas
sin Lee Harvey Oswald.

Ruby broke Into tears when 
newsmen asked him how he felt 
about the assassination. Hie 

lestloning was permitted at 
lie defense table just before 
uby’s bond hearing was re

sumed.
Described Monday by defense 

witnesses as a man unaware of 
his actions when he shot Oswald 
Ruby Is charged with murder 
With malice. His defense is 
seeking his, release on bond on

runds thqt he was temporari- 
insane and therefore could 
not tell right from wrong.

“ I can’t imderstand how a 
great man like that could be 
Wst,”  Ruby cried as newsmen 
asked him his feelings about the 
president’s death.

Defense attorneys Melvin Bel- 
B and Joe -TonahlU asked that 
(he questioning be dropped.

As to Oswald, Ruby said: “ I 
never saw him or knew him In 
n i j  life."

Ruby was asked about a  trip

nine months after Prime Minis
ter Fidel Oastro took over toe 
government. Th^ visit was 
brought out in testimony.

“ It seemed like the U.8. was 
in good harmony with Cuba 
then,”  Ruby said. “ I was just 
vacationing down there for a 
few days.”

Ruby said he did try to con- 
tact a person who knew Castro 
well, but he did not explain why 
he tried to do that,

“ To be perfectly honest,”  
Ruby said, “ I was just trying 
to get out of the beer business.*’ 
He added that meant he was 
looking for a “ business oppor
tunity.”

Ruby's trial is scheduled to 
begin Feb. 8 but the defense has 
su d  It will ask for a delay and 
a cV-mge of venue,
- A psychiatrist and a psychol
ogist, both called by toe de 
fense, testified Monday they be 
live Ruby, 68, is afflicted with 
an organic brain disorder.

The psychologist said he was 
capable of “ impulsive mental 
explosions”  when under "stroni; 
emotional streas.”

The hearing ia In the tiny

(See Page Two)

Thatcher to Stay
HARTFORD (AP)  — State 

OomiiitroUer R a y m o n d  S. 
H utcher said Uxlay that he le 
not resigning but conceded he 
had thought of quitting as the 
reeult o4 a dUwgieement with 
sosne other state flnenoial o4- 
flciale..

He eziplained that the oon- 
troveny had-been r e s o l v e d  
through Governor D e m p s e y  

end now I don’t Intend to re
sign.”

The- v e t e r a n  Democratic 
oomptroMer # d  nat go bito dA- 
tea aiMsst the eontrowmy: How
ever, he and Fkwnoe Comtnis- 

Jf. ConkUng have 
eve* vaeiMM mat-

tera —

B u U d  Out
—- SUte 

ltd M. Mulvey 
. t< ^ y  on 

P iiiy  plans to Aeld 
1 auiMtieut’a No- vteber>l4dtion.

Anchoring Ms jegai minion 
to toe 1954 Coifihmitikt Ciontrol

(Eee.Bege Elglit)

Collisions Slated 
For Police Tests

dandli

HAJVITOiU) (A P )—lit W«1 
be Mg c o n  against amah oars 
—eliumining together head on 
at a racing atrip— în an ex
periment oonduoted ummr toe 
auepices ot state police.

State Folioe Commissioner 
Leo J. Muloahy said yesterday 
the deliberate collision would be 
directed a New Hampshire 
automotive engiiwer, Andrew 
J. W im e of Motor Vehldle Re
search, Inc.

"Mjl only punpoee in the pro
gram,”  said Mulcahy, who' has 
been tryi-ng to determine toe 
accident Injury severity poten
tial k v^ vln g  smMi <uue, “ is to 
let the people see what hap- 
pme -when these vehicles col- 
Ude.”

The proposed oolUsions will 
be held In ApfU, he said, with 
the public, representatives of

(Bee Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

ibY diaplays 
eourt AtTeft, he expriBeaee deUffht at e  renuu 
hia attorney at ricjit, ppndeî  durinii[ ttia 
baM ring. ( A P  P l i o « m  ^

Because of cholera epidemic 
in Saigon- that has killed 50 
'Vietnamese, all U.S. mlUtary 
perseanel Is ordered out of the 
South VletnanMoe capital ex
cept bn < ^cla l business . 
Oana<lian Prime Minister Lee 
ter B- Pearson expected to talk 
with President J<toneon during 
a visit beginning today abcar 
the possMmity o f ftn<Ung ways 
to improve relations between 
Johnson and President Charles 
De OauUe.

kWayaian Prime Minister 
Abdul JRahman expresses 
predation for U.S. Atty. den. 
RPl^rt F. Kennedy’s efforts to 
“ brtag ahont a peaceful settle- 
meet o f the explosive leeue in
volving Malayeia and Indo- 
neela.”

Japanese Premiec Hayato 
Ikeda tells parUament his gov
ernment wlu pursue “ a reallatte 
pelloy”  toward Communist 
China because o f her proxknUy 
to Japan and her 600 million 
people but does not oome out 
opsiily fbr dipIboMi^ rocognl- 

. . . -'Pn  Defense Depert- 
rn eliC  Budiee public an. ex
change o f lettera between 
Pieddants Ma<ean end Secre
tary o f  V v n  P m C H . Nttae in 
whWi the jfiaaident o ften  Ms 
wsriganf lin  from  tbe Neval Re* 
Mtire —*d M tM  MOoiKa thank- 

, p g-M buten  “fo r  the oontribu-1

The chart at left compares President’s $97.9 billion 
budget for 1965 with the $98.4 budget of the cur
rent fiscal year. Chart at right shows where budg

et dollar will come from and how it will be spent 
starting July 1. The President submitted budget 
message to Congress today. (AP Photofax.)

Tanganyika Calm Broken
T /IN D O N  CAP)__ S h oot-'f’bad ventured out to buy food-t-lond from the capital. This bat-«cast that all vms reported quiet

: ng and looting broke out 
;oday in the Arab and Afri

can quarters of Dar es Sar 
aam, breaking a calm that 
lad raised hope the capital 

of Tanganyika was return
ing to normal.'

The word of the new out
breaks reached Britain’s Com
monwealth Relations Office 
aft' • BHtalH rushed nearly 2,000 
troops and an aircraft cancer to 
Tanganyika’s borders and coast
al waters to meet the threat of 

blcx>dy mutiny in toe East 
African nation’ s army.

A brief Associated Press dis
patch from Dar es Salaam said 
President Julius Nyerere, an 
African.moderate whose hold on 
the. nation was shaken by the 
arniy mutiny, would broadcast 
to tl* nation.

A Tanganyika government In
formation officer said Nyerere 
was safe in toe white, Arab- 
style statehouse of the palm- 
fringed capital. The statehouse 
is toe presidential residence.

Police resumed patrols In the 
center of toe capital, where 
mutinous soldiers had moved 
unchallenged at toe height of 
toe revolt.

F. Stephen Miles, British high 
commissioner in Dar es Salaam 
in a report to the Common
wealth Office bore out other ad- 
'vic reaching London that toe 
situation was unstable and sub- 
;ect to changes almost hourly.

The dispatch. from' Dar es 
Salaam said there was a brief 
moment of panic vdien a rumor 
spread that toe. mutinous sol
diers had retunied. .Women who

fled from toe shopping area but 
quiet soon returned.

The soldieip bad mutinied de
?mafl<tii|g, more-pay and a speed:, .in .aomtniuMl  -toa tl gt 
"Up fi^'«roototment of Atelcofi ‘ — —
officers to replace British offi
cers iuss^ed  to lead and train 
them. Tney apparently were 
winning the second demand.

Official announcements hi 
Dar es Salaam said an African 
captain has been named m  
commander of the 2nd Battaliffli 
of the Tanganyika Rifles sta-

talion took no part in the 
mutiny;

An. African earlier was

iqn, which led the mutiny |n 
Dkr es Salaam.

No white casualties were men
tioned. The victims were all.be; 
lieved to be African or Asian. 
Many were believed to be Indi
an owners of shops and bazaars 
that were looted during the dis
orders.

The British Broadcasting Oor-
tiohed at Tabora, 350 mllea in- poratlon said in its 7 a.m. broad'

Johnson for Freeze 
On Nuclear Vehicles

President^use or threat ot force in interna 
tional <lisputes.

“ While we continue our ef
forts to achieve general and 
complete disarmament under 
effective international control, 
we must first endeavor to halt 
further increases in strategic 
armaments now,”  the President 
said.

“ The United States, the Soviet 
Union and the respective allies 
should agree to explore a veri
fied freeze of toe number and 
characteristics of strategic nu- 

message from the 1 clear offensive and defensive 
vehicles.”

A freeze on nuclear delivery 
vehicles was contained in the

GENEVA (AP)
J<dinnson proposed to<lay a 
broad program to halt the arms 
race, Including consideration of 
a plan to freeze production of 
strategic nuclear weapons ve
hicles under proper safeguards.

The proposal, submitted to 
toe 17-nation disarmament con
ference, for the first time sep
arated nuclear vehicles from 
toe deadlocked package of gen
eral disarmament.

It was part of a sweeping 
five-point peace program con
tained in a 
President to the conference 
read by the U.S. disarmament 
negotiator, William C. Foster.

One proposal by Johnson was 
for a world treaty to outlaw toe

during the night in Dar es 
Salaam.

The Uvg. 8tat»^sP<>Ma!lK»)anl 
aaiil sin,. Anvaringna J^ .Tanaanl 
ka-restiroated. at aoout .U300t-  
wSre reported safe. Ttiey in
clude 165 U.S. government em- 
iloyes working In toe embassy. 

Info

(See Page Eight)

^ e  U.S. Information Agency 
and the Peace Corps.

The mutiny, coming only a 
week after toe leftist coup on 
the nearby island o f Zanzibar, 
brought quick British actkai to 
protect the 5,000 British citizens 
in Tanganyika.

The aircraft <»rrier Centaur 
sailed from Aden with 500 com
mandos as well as helicopters 
smd other aircraft.

From maneuvers in Aden, 800 
crack riflemen from the Scots 
Guards were flo-wn back to 
Nairobi, Kenya, and placed on 
emergency call.

The British naval survey ship 
Owen was alerted off Mombasa, 
Kenya. It had 150 British rifle
men aboard.

The frigate Rhyl was standiAg 
by off Dar es Salaam with an 
infantry company aboard.

The mutiny apparently suc
ceeded in placing an African in 
over-all command of toe Tanga- 
nlka army.

Dar es Salaam radio said Lt. 
Elisha Kavana took command, 
presumably replacing Brig. 
Patrick Sholto-Douglas, senior 
British officer of the contingent 
which has been training and 
commanding the native force.

The mutineers arrested Brit 
ish officers in Dar ee Salaam, 
paraded them through the capi-

Savings Shift 
To Programs 
For the Poor

WASHING'TON (AP) —
: ̂ resident Johnson ca lM  6 
turnabout to the long up
ward march o f f^ era l 
spending today with a cost
cutting, tax-cutting, $97.9- 
billion budget aimed at the 
nation’s pockets o f poverty.

Johnson sent Cong;ress a fis
cal 1965 bu<lget message which 
confidently assumed toe “ earli
est possible”  tax reduction. He 
termed it a giant step to
ward “ a balanced budget In 

full-employment, full-proeper- 
ity economy.”

The budget would carve 81-8 
billion and 27,000 civilians from 
the Defense Department. He 
proposed a 864-Mllion national 
defense effort, which includes 
along with actual military ex
penditures such costs as civil 
defense, stockjjfiling and atomie 
weapons procurement.

Other cuts would, hit toe Agri
culture Department, the Poet 
Office, toe. Atomic Energy Com
mission, and the Veterans A<1- 
ministration.

The new fiscal blueprint also 
would thin slightly toe over-all 
ranks of federal jobholders, sell 
off a billion-dollar batch gov
ernment assets and cut the def- 
cit in half—from $10 Mllion this 
year to $4.9 billion in the fiscal 
year starting July 1.

At year’s end, June 30, 1968, 
toe national debt will have in
creased from 8811.8 billion to 
$317 billion, he estimated.

Nevertheless it is a “ compaa- 
sionate”  budget, Johnson said, 
providing history’s heaviest 
spen<Ung lor "our nation's most 
Important resource — Its peo- 
piA'”  He a ifr^  more than 81 
billion for a'jlMckage attack on 
toe roots of misery.

Johnson, told toe legislators 
he was guided, in this first ma
jor economic task of his presi
dency, by the principle that “ an 
austere budget need not be and 
should not be a standstill budg
et.”

‘ ‘When vigorous pruning ot 
old programs and procedurea 
releases the funds to meet new 
challenges and opportunities, 
economy becomes toe compan
ion of progress,”  he said.

“ A government that is strong, 
a government that is solvent, a  
government that is compassion
ate is toe kind of government 
that endures.”

(Bee Page Eight)
.i—L.

He pledged that, despita mili
tary and nuclear cutbacks in 
apendiiw, “ this budget sstie- 
gu stlB s^  e peace by providing 
for the furthci' strengthening ot 
the most foitoldable defense'es- 
tablishmeirt toe world hoe ever 
known.”  f /:

Johnson’s.Vequest for $3.4 bil
lion new foreign aid hinds w in

'J ' ---------  ,
- (Bee Page Eight)

Culled from AP Wire*

The 186-foot diameter balloion acheduled for launching tomorrow from Vanden- 
berg Ak* Force Baae in Califomia would dwarf a two-atoiy house oc two roek- 
ata idaced md-on-end. It  will Inflate in eridt after a rocket earriee it up. (AP 

■Photaftufc) ’ " '  • ■ -■ ' •

U. Se, Soviets 
P l a n  Signals 
V ia  Moonlet

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP)—The world’s 
largest man-made moonlet Is 
scheduled for launching Thurs
day, and if orbited It could open 
a new era of scientific coopera
tion betweoi the United ^ t e e  
and the Soviet Union.

U.S. space officials say this 
country and toe Soviet Union 
have agreed to use the 135-foot 
diameter ballo<Ht to be caUed 
Echo 2 for their first joint ex
periments in talking via aatel- 
llte.

The Russians are not partici
pating in the laimchlng of toe 

~ satellite, but they may attempt 
to track it by military radar.

“ We don’t know exactly what 
Russia is going to do,”  a space 
agency spokesman said.

There has been no announce
ment as to whether U.S. broad'  ̂
casts via the sateUlte Would be 
re-broadcast to toe Soviet people 
nor whether Soviet brcipdcasts 
would be'heard by the U.S. puM 
lie.

During the course of its ex
pected fife time, Soho 2 iwill be 
seen from all parts of tbe So
viet Union, the sp<Aesman said. 
The near-polar orbit is the same 
as that used by Samos photo
graphic reconnaissance aatel- 
Ittae, which keejpe every square 
mile of Bovlet tmrritoi^ under 
ourveillanee.

SIGNS CUBA PACT 
MOSCOW (A P ) —■ Soviet 

Premier Khrushchev an- 
nounoed tonight signing • 
new long-term trade agree
ment wito Cuba. He said H 
would guarantee Cuba a  
steady ^ 0 0  for  Hs sugar. 
Khrushchev made his an
nouncement at a  lavish ro- 
oeption in the Kremlin for 
Cuban Prime Minister, Fidel 
Castro.

IBM SPLITS
NEW YORK (A P)—A etoefr 

spUt, the sixth in 11 years, 
was voted today by d liM ton  
of Intoriuttional Buslnees Mn* 
chines Corp., the worid’s  larg> 
est maker of buslneso mn> 
chlneo. The spilt wesdd fee on* 
new share tor each four now 
held. It is subject to stoek- 
hotder approval at the IBM 
April 18 annual meeting. H ie 
uraal quarterly dtvideild o4 
fl.2S a share was deelared.

TO TEST RUBY 
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )—Jack 

Ruby's defense wttkdrew te- 
ilay Its attempt te free s «  
bond the killer of PreoMent 
John F. Kennedy’s accused 
assassin because tbe eourt 
agreed to appoint a dialater* 
ootod poychliririst te examine 
him. The defease sold a p a y  
chiatrlc examination waa tiw  
purpooe of the attempt te 
have Ruby released en bond,

MVRROW RB8IONS 
W ASm NOTON (AF) —  

Edward R. Morrow rmlgwod 
today as dlrecdetr ef Mw v  Jh  
Informattoa Ageuey and la. 
being replaeed by Carl Rn- 
woa, who will boeeme tim
hlgbeat-ranklng Negro hi tim 
government. Morrow enM Jlle‘

- I’  . - /
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Pantaleo.Bid Denied 
For Auto Junk Yard

A  half doiten attorneys argued for two hours in front 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals last night about the 
merits of an applicati<Mi fiw n Emil Pantaleo that would 
have permitted an â uto junk yard near East Catholic 
High School. ^

I. Jerome Walsh and Vln.Attys. Jer 
cent blans, representing Pan
taleo, argued the junk yard 
wouM be “ the highest and best 
use" o f the industrial soned 
land.

Counsel for The Manchester 
Water Co., Alexander Jarvis, 
Manchester Sand and Gravel, 
neighboring property owners 
and Bast Catholic High opposed 
the application as presenting a 
health hacard and an eyesore.

When it came Ume for the 
ZBA to vote after the hearing— 
and weU past midnight—they 
came up with a split decisioh 
which was good enough to de
feat the proposal. Three board 
members voted against the ap
plication, two for it

Other appUcations before the 
ZBA last night brought little 
public reaction.

The majority of the dozen re- 
maiiring variances and special 
exceptions was granted by the 
ZBA.

Denied was a request from 
Bmanuel Soiionene, who asked 
at the ZBA’s November 1963 
hearing for permission to op
erate a used car lot a  ̂ 3d7 
OaldHid St.

The request, opposed by 
neighbors, has been tabled 
adnce the hearing last year. A l
though three members of the 
tward frivored granting the ap- 
fdication, the negative votes of 
the remaining two was legally 
sufficient to cause the denial. 
IPour votea are necessary for 
approval.

Pantaleo’s request for an 
auto junk yard was for an 
eigtat-aicre tract to the north of 
Bast Os)th<«c High School o ff 
New State Rd.

R esent owner of the prop
erty Is Thomas Hackett o f Es
sex, who supervised a tobacco 
faivn there m ti! 10S2. Hackett 
said he was prepared to s ^  
Pantaleo the tndustiial tract tf 
the speoial exception was 
granted.

Atty. Walsh, who represent
ed Hackett, presented a long 
argument to show that the site 
would be ecreened from other 
areas, that the properties to 
the north are o f an industrial 
character, and that the tract 
in question could not be eco- 
nondoaUy used for any other 
industrial purpose.

Atty. Diana, representing 
Pantaleo, presented the propos
ed use as not being injurious to 
the neigliborhood.

Pantaleo said that the junk 
yard would have had an eight- 
loot high fence surrounding It, 
and that operations there would 
have included stripping and 
burning car bodies for eventual 
shipment to a scrap metal 
wholesaler in New Haven.

There would also have been a 
small building on the property 
to house an office and retail us
ed parts sales operation.

Pantdleo said at his current 
location he junks about 72 cars 
per year, and that they are 
picked up for transport to New 
Haven about once a year.

Summing up, Atty. Walsh said 
the request was for a ‘ 'legiti
mate business, one some people 
may not like but which they 
must accept.”

Strong opposition was voiced 
by Mty. Robert Gordon, for 
neighboring property owners 
Jerrers; Atty. John Mrosek for 
Manchester Sand and Gravel; 
Atty. John O’Connor for Alex
ander Jarvis; and Hartford at
torneys for the Manchester 
Water Co. and East Catholic 
High School.

Atty. Gordon asserted first 
that the hearing had been il
legally advertised, in that the 
town zoning regulations do not 
permit the establishment of auto 
Junk yards.

He argued against the ap
plication as well, saying that 
the 27-acre Jeffers property

Manchester Sand and Gravel, 
said that the location of the 
junk yard in the center of the 
largest undeveloped industrial 
tract In town would jeopardize 
further Industrial growth, and 
asserted that ‘ ‘no reasonable j 
person could agree that this; 
would be the highest and best; 
use of the land." !

Btlebi Associates, 
month period.

Property owner Sherwood 
Bowers gave his reeerved ap
proval of the application, while 
engineer Hayden Griswold Jr. 
spoke for Stlch Associates when 
no representative of the firm 
appeared. i

5. A  variance asked by 
George Risley that will allow 
the construction of undersized 
efficiency apartment units in 
Oak Liodge, in Business Zone II, 
at 257 Tolland Tpke.

Bowers opposed this applica
tion, speculating that Risley 
would not Invest money in a 
building so close to the Wilbur 
Cross unless he expected to get 
more for the property when, 
and If, the state takes it as 
right of way for a new east 
bound traiffic lane.

6. A  special exception for the

for a six- R ^ k v a te -V e m o n part at ttu floa t A ir 
Modlterranoan.

Eoroo

Jarvis, who produced deeds al 
lowing him right of way across j 
the property in question for 
pipelines from his New State 
Rd. gravel pit.

"How is he (Pantaleo) going 
to put up a fence when I have a 
right of way across his prop
erty?” Jarvis asked.

Hackett, owner of the prop
erty, whose father cMitracted 
for the rights of way with Jar
vis, objected to Jarvis’ asser
tions, bringing on a loud ex- 
chsuige which continued in the 
hallway after the hearing ad
journed.

The Manchester Water Co. 
was represented by both vice 
president Ernest' Morse and 
consulting engineer Norman 
Bampton.

Morse said that the water 
company’s abutting land has two 
wells, one of which produced 
water for at least half of the 
company's 14,000 users. A  sec
ond well, nearer the Hackett 
property, is being kept for fu
ture use, he said.

Bampton ssdd that the use of 
the neighborhood property for 
any purpose which might re
sult in deposits o f petroleum 
products or oxides on the 
ground could result in the con
tamination of the wells.

Bampton said that petroleum 
products seeping into the 
ground and floating on top of 
the high water table in the area 
could be drawn Into one of the 
two wells. The nearer inactive 
well is about 400 feet from the 
Hackett property.

The spokesman for East 
Catholic School, Atty. Patrick 
Flaherty of Hai^ord, said that 
the screening trees that protect 
the property are not on the Ismd 
that Pantaleo offered to buy, 
and so would not provide cover 
unless the owners of the wood
ed land kept them undeveloped.

This, he said, would be an 
unfair restriction upon neigh
boring property holders.

Other requests approved last 
night Include;

1. A variance asked by Peter 
Vendrillo, that legalizes a pcNPch 
enclosure at 242 High St. oloser 
to the budding sMeltne than the 
10 feet tequir by the zoning 
ordinance for  Residence Zone A.

The porch, about seven aind a 
half feet from the lot side line 
wait built after the applicant 
received what he said he be
lieved to be a permit from the 
building department.

The permit was, however, the 
receipt for the processing fee. 
No permit had been issued.

2. A  variance asked by Adam 
Perlobach that allcMns a split 
level house to be built on an un
dersized lot on Hendee Rd., in 
Residence Zone A.

The lot, recorded before the 
present zoning regulations, was 
reduced In size by the removal 
of a 200 square foot section 
where the garage for the prop
erty to the rear is located. The 
area was subdivided with the 
lot lines running through the 
existing garage.

The variance also allows the 
proposed building oloser to the 
sidelines than the 10 feet re
quired in the zoning ordinances. 
One side lot will be five feet 
wide the other eight feet.

The vote was four to one in 
fa\’or of the application.

8. Extension of permission for 
a sign north of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway asked by (Carles Burr 
for Plamtland. The directional 
sign was allowed for a two-year

enlarged parking area 
the Sunoco station at 288 Cen
ter St., near Broad, in Business 
Zone II.

A special exception to Rob- 
eirt Haimington, to have a re
pairer’s license for a service sta
tion at 565 W. Middle Tpke-. i" 
Industrial Zone, for one year.

8. A  special exception for 
John Dlugonski, for a repair
er's license for a service sta
tion at 250 W. Middle Tpke., ai 
Broad, In Business Zone II, for 
one year.

Tlie ZBA dwiied two other re
quests:

1. A variance asked by Dr. 
Frederick Spaulding that woula 
have allowed a four-family 
dwolUng at 18-20 Myrtle St., in 
Residence Zone A, which Is now 
a two-family unit.

2. A  special exception asked 
by Roy F. Hagedorn, for a 
garage and repairer’s license 
at 234 Tolland Tpke, in Rural 
Residence Zone and Residence 
Zone AA.

Tabled were a request from 
George Fletcher for an illumi
nated sign at 52 McKee St., in 
Residenoe Zone B ; and a re
quest from Edgar BorracUffe, 
for a UnUted repairer’s Moense 
at 288 W. Middle T^ke., ki 
BusineM Zone m .

Fletcher has started mov- 
i i «  part of his gtass businsM 
into the McKee St. location for
merly operated by the Hood 
Dairy Oo. as a non-conforming 
use. f

H m  ZBA questioned FTatch- 
er's right to set up a new busi
ness operation at a non-con- 
formJng location, and tabled to 
allow further investigation.

Barracliffe’s  request was 
tabled because he was not rep
resented at the hearing.

The board also moved to 
have a request from John Bar- 
nlni, for property on Tolland 
Tpke., reheard at the February 
zoning appeals hearing. The re
quest had been presented in
completely at two previous 
hearings.

Auxiliary Votes 
$50 Scholarship

The Americaii Legrion Auxil
iary last night voted to sponsor 
a 850 scholarship for a veteran’s 
son or daughter attending Man
chester or East Catholic High 
Schools.

The auxiliary also voted to 
send two girls to Girl State next 
June, one to be sponsored by the 
Friendly Circle; and to contrib
ute to a department memorial 
scholarship fund in memory of 
Mrs. Alice Trowbridge.

It was aimounced that there 
will be a district meeting Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. at Union 
School, Windsor Locks.

would be reduced In value t o , .
prospective industrial clients if! 
an auto dump was on the neigh- 4. Extension of permission 
boring property. for a sign at 75 Deming St,, in

Atty. Mroeek, speaking for 1 Residences Zone A, for L R.

OOMMUTINO CLERGYMAN
DARDANELLE, Ark. (API— 

The old - time circuit - riding 
preachers had nothing on the 
Rev. James W. Short when it 
comes to traveling. But he 
doesn’t ride a horse—he rides 
an airplane.

As pastor of the Carden Bot
tom Baptist Cburch, here he has 
to be on hand for Sunday serv
ices. But he is also studying 
for his master's degree at the 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Tex. He boards a plane every 
Saturday at Dallas and flies to 
Little Rock, driving from there 
to Dardanelle. On Sunday, after 
services, ha reverses the pro
cedure.

Report Slated 
On Financing 
Sewage Study

First selectman Samuel Peari 
ie expected to report progrees 
on the proposed community se
wage project at tbe selectmen'a 
meeting tonight.

Pearl will discues the reauUa 
of a conference at the New 
York office of the Home Hous
ing finance Agency’s oommun- 
Ityy service division on financ
ing the engineering study need
ed for the project. Non-interest 
bearing government loans are 
available for such studies.

Pearl reports a decision on 
whether to make the study will 
be asked at a forthcoming town 
meeting. Before any definite 
proposals can be drawn, how
ever, a preliminary report on 
the approximate cost of the 
study must be made by local 
and federal engineers.

The Hartford engineering 
firm of Anderson-Nlohols is as
sisting the town in the study. 
A. Richard Lombardi of Ver
non, a representative of the 
firm, has offered its services to 
initiate the study.

The selectmen’s meeting wtU 
begin at 8 pjn., later than usu
al, because of a voter-making 
session at town hall from 6 to 
8 tonight. Anyone meeting re
quirements may be made a vo
ter at the session.

Olson Elected
Herman G. Qls<m, former 

mayor and seleotmen, was 
elected chairman of the Rock
ville Planning Commiaskm at Ua 
meeting last night. He replaces 
William Satiyb, who stepped 
down after heading the ooimnls- 
sion for five years. Bernard 
Cantor waa re-«leoted to Ms 
third term as secretary.

Two requests for aooeptanoe 
of roads were discussed. Frenk 
Ferigno, Newington developer 
who is oonstruoting an apaK- 
ment complex on Regan St., re
quested approval of a road run
ning through the project. Nor
man B. C3iase o f EUington, 
planning a project on Terrace 
Dr. near Bellevue St., also re
quested approval for a road.

Oommlssionera approved the 
proposals In principal, but re
quested more detailed Informa' 
tlon on the plans.

Library Use Up
An increeise of more than 700 

borrowers at Rockville Phibllc 
Library was reported for 1003 
by Natalie B. Ide, librarian.

Circulation totaled 130,674 
volumes, the annual report not
ed, an increase o f 12,331 over 
1902.

Special programs were men
tioned in the report, including a 
Saturday morning story hour 
sponsored by the Vernon Junior 
Woman’s Club which suppHes 
volunteer narrators, and the 
traditional summe: 
club.

A discomforting note was the 
theft of 125 volumes, valued at 
8500, from the, library’s shelves. 
Nearly 2,000 new books are 
purchased each year and are 
processed by the library staff.

Monthly visits are made to 
local convalescent h o m e s ,  
bringing books with large print 
and plenty o f pictures.

The library, founded in 1896, 
serves the Vernon area resi
dents, about 19,600. More than 
35,000 volumes are available.

Police Arrest
Virgil C. Williams, 38, of 100 

Village St., was arrested last

ADVSRTUIBMBNT—
Wanted — Newsboy or news- 

^ rl. Wariiiigton, P h o e n i x ,  
um rch and Birch Street area 
Varnoii. Call Harold Clroulation 
Department, Mr. Anderson or 
Mr. Wilson, 648-2711.

Vernon news t f  handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Rnrean,

12th  Circiiit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Vincent P.’ Quinn Jr., 21, of 
Pine Dr., Lake Garda, Union- 
vUle, w u  sent to the State Jail 
at Hartford for 60 days after 
he pleaded gtiilty to violation of 

days from a previous

Uon (15 days), and breach tA the

Glenn Wins First 
Political Victory

Rainstorm Produces 
Flooding in Town

peace (IS days).
The latter two counts against 

()uinn stemmed from a domestic 
disturbcuice In Manchester.

Arthur P. Belasky, 25, of 28J 
Garden Dr., charged with con
spiracy, receiving stolen goods 
(2 counts) and disposing of liq
uor without a license, all 
charges stemming from his be- 

__ ing tbe alleged "fence”  for
Dem ^ratlc I several persons charged last 

party endorsement of U.S. Sm. week with a rash of *>rea^ in 
Stephen M. Young for non^a-
tion to a second term. 816,000 bond lowered to 85,000

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—U . 
Col. John H. Glenn Jr. accom
plished his first mission in prac
tical politics Monday as his sup
porters blocked

Young had called for a show 
down at the state Democratic 
cOTiventlon on official party en
dorsement. Backers of Glenn, 
who will face Young in the May 
5 primary, wanted no endorse
ment at ail.

and the case continued until next 
Monday. UnaWe to post the low
er bond, Belasky was returned 
to the State Jail at Hartford.

Miss Sandra Friberg, Worces
ter, Mass., and two companion 
cases. Miss Shirley A. Lewis,

The Glenn camp. Sen. Young |and state Democratic chairman Price. M, Worcester, Mas^, lUl 
William L. Coleman all claimed charged with theft of a motor 
they were saUsfied after Mon- veWcle (from Massactosetts), 
day’s hassle. I cases nolled. However,

But Glenn, the political nov- Miss Friberg a 
ice, nonetheless appeared to be was returned to the Common-
a big victor over Young, 74, a 
veteran 6f Ohio politics.

The state's first prepiimary 
political convention since adop
tion of the primary system two 
generations ago broke up with
out endorsing a candidate for 
the Senate or for any other of
fice at stake this year.

Glenn, 42, Marine Corps hero 
ot two wars, rocketed to fame 
in 1962 when he became the 
first American to orbit the 
earth. He resigned last week 
from the nation’s apace pro
gram to seek the Senate nomi
nation.

Young said in Washington 
Mondgy night that the conven
tion result left him. "very se
rene and contented’ ’ and ex
pectant of victory. But the 74- 
year-old senator, opposed by a 

■ ■ ■ ■ • ,  had

stand the elements.)
Highway Superintendent Bk- 

nest Tureck said this morning 
that the necessary repairs will 
be made as soon os oonditions 
permit.

The nwst serious proWems of 
flooding occurred at Hilliard St. 
near the railroad tracks, and at 
W. Middle Tpke. and Dover Rd.

Tureck explained that the 
storm-water mains "are just 
too small at these places to take 
a fast flow of rain-water."

He said that the trouble 
usually rights Itself, 45 min
utes a^er the rain stops.

The catch basins here, and in 
other parts of town, were 
opened In anticipatioh of the 
runoff, but the system here 
couldn’t take it.

Flooding also occurred at N. 
Lakewood Circle and Village 
St., and at Chestnut and Park 
SU.

Water was ruriilng down N,

Highway 
now and lo<snow ana toe with a gnulsr, aM  

trapped the water into the road.’
A t Park and Chestnut Sta., 

the water was rushing down 
Park s£\ jumping the curb at 
Chestnut^at., and heading for 
the Park-CHestnut apartments.

Here, too, titgj c e  at th sM rb  
was cut down, jwrnHttUfg tha 
water to flow into atorm-water 
drains.

Other call#, concerning atinor 
flooding of catch basins, wgra 
serviced as quickly as they 
were received.

Town Water Superintendent 
Lawrence Wlttkofske estimated, 
at noon today, that about 1.8 
inches of rain had fallen on 
Manchester since 4 p.m. yester
day.

He expressed the sentiments 
of most residents when he said, 
"It ’s better than snow."

To produce the same amount 
o f water (1.8 inches) would 
have meant a snowfall o f 18

man 82 years his Junior 
called for a showdown on en
dorsement for whatever value 
It might have had in getting the 
grassroote party forces out in 
Me bdialf.

Chairman Coleman only Sim- 
day night had told Young that 
he could have the convention 
endorsement if he wanted It 

So when the delegates voted 
848-329 against slnpe endorse
ments for each office, it shaped 
up as a triumph for the Glenn 
forces. This was just what their 
strategy had called for.

Cfienn remained in his hotel 
suite several floors above the 
ballroom where the convention 
waa taking place. Afterward, he 
told newsmen: "Y ou know I 
would like to say something but 
I ’m not allowed to.”

He bas exidained that he. 
can’t campaign or t ^ e  a more 
active part in ]>olitic8 until Ms 

, release from the Marine Corps, 
reading u  expected by March 1.I A number of delegates, In

cluding some county chairmen, 
said sentiment for Glenn ap
peared stronger than had been 
suspected. Some prominent in 
party affaire — who spoke out 
for Young—admitted in confi 
dence that they felt Glenn could 
put new life in the Ohio Demo
cratic party.

The Democrats aim at putting 
Ohio back into their coliunn aft
er reversals in the 1960 and 1962 
elections. They size up the win
ner of the upcoming Republican 
senatorial primary, either Rep. 
Robert Taft Jr. or Secretary of 
State Ted W. Brown, as a for- 

night* by Sgt. Clarence Neff on ' jnidable foe. They know to«y 
a warrant Issued by Circuit , ^  come bu A
Court 12. Williams is charged t o „ 8 * ^ ,» P « » * d e n t ia l

W.T.GRANT CO

with breach of the peace and 
was released under $50 bond. 
The warrant was Issued on com
plaint of Mrs. Williams, and 
stems from a domestic distur
bance on Jan. 17.

Geto CASE Foot
William R. Hahn haa been 

appointed ohaorman <A the leg- 
istlative committee o f the CJon- 
neoticut Associaition of Boards 
of Education (CABE). Hahn 
replaces Dr. Orville Sweeting 
who has been appointed by 
Gov. Jotui N. Dempsey to the 
OomnUasion on Higher Educa
tion.

The appointment o f Hahn 
was made by Keith Hook, 
president of OABE, and Victor 
MacDonald, executive director. 
Duties include attendance at 
legloMitlve hearings on aU blila 
pMtaintaig to education. Hahn 
will work with the Conneotl- 
out Associaition ot FubUc 
School Superintendents asid the 
Connecticut Bduoation As- 
aodstion

PARKADE
STORE

VERNON
CIRCLE

MAIN
STREET

CLOSED 
INVENTORY
FROM  2̂  P.M. W EDN ESD AY, JA N , 23rd 

T N I  N O O N  TH U R SD A Y. JA N . 24fli

Luncheonette and 
Credit Office W ill Rennain Open

He haa been a memher o f the
Vernon Board o f Education for 
IS years, and was' chaiiman of 
the board for Mx years. He is a 
former selectman and served 
as chairman o f the Parent 
Teacher Association for the 
northeast region of the state.

Hospital Notea
Admitted yesterday: M r s .  

Mary Alexy, Atamlan Boarding 
Home; John Mendalka, 4 Park 
S t ; PMllip Landers, 8t. An
thony’s (fonvalsescent Home; 
Mrs. Dorothy Hohl, Tolland; 
Marilyn Smith, 52 Market St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Ann Mjarie Adams and daughter, 
59 Prospect St.; Mrs. Carol Bal
lard, ’Tolland; Karen Ford, Tol
land; Lisa Wiellczka, 16 Nye S t; 
Louis Johns, 20 Morrison St 

Set Voles tine Dance 
‘Tbs ttaHaa Hooial Club of 

Snlpsic St. hsa scheduled a Val
entina Dance on Feb. 8 from 8 
pm . to 1 a.m. Music will be 
furnished by Jim SuUivsn and 
bis quartsC. The dance, for 
which tickets ars now avatt-t 
able at tbe dub, will be 
to members and Manda.

Is  M edltem m sM  
Burton O. W hseier, awtotfon 

• l e e t r i e t a n ’s  m ete third 
<teM, xraN, eon o< Ifir. and Mte. 
C. a  Whselar o f Route % R odt- 
vitte, is serving with P a t r o l  
Squadron Ten at tbe Naval Ait 
Facility, Sigondla, SloUy. The 
squadron . fUto the land-liaead 
BP-flE Loekhasd NefAum Jft
aquipped patrol ipieite

after Richard M. Nixon’s 273 
363-vote margin over the late 
John F. Kennedy in Ohio in 
1960.

Young, after delivering the 
convention keynote speech—in 
wMch he asked the endorse
m ent-had left for Washington 
before the climax. He based Ms 
bid for backing on Ms rec
ord of down-the-llne support 
for Kennedy-Johnson adminis
tration programs during Ms 
term in the Senate.

wealth of Massachusetts by 
authorities for being a fugitive 
from Justice.

Leonel Bolduc, 81, Hartford, 
was fined $100 for operating a 
motor veMcle while under the 
influence of liquor or drugs.

Victor A. DoUak, 18, Wap- 
ping, pleaded guilty to intoiti- 
cation and was fined 830, given 
a 30-day suspended sentence at 
the SUte JaU at Hartford, and 
placed on probation for two 
years.

Other fines Included: Richard 
Christensen, 26, WlUimantlc, 
820, failure to drive in an estab
lished lane; Michael D. Fales, 
17, o f 188 N. BJlm SL, 815, fol
lowing too closely; George 
Bartley, 74, Coventry, 830, fail
ure to drive to the right; Rich
ard Bennett, 18, Hartford, dis
regarding a stop sign, 81S; 
Gerald S. Burr, 31, Coventry, 
818, failure to grant tbe right 
of way; Miss Donna Henderson, 
205 Woodland St., 834, for sub- 
atitute count of failure to pass 
to the left (she was originally 
charged with evading responsl- 
biUty); David R. Hock, 30, 
Stafford Springs, 815, disre
garding a stop sign; Richard 
Kimball, 60, WlUimantic, 815, 
failurs to pass to the left; Eric 
Abols, 30, 81 Jarvis Rd., 813, 
failure to observe optical re
striction license.

Also, Edward Kimberly, 47, 
West Haven, 825, speeding; 
Dean A. Metzger, 18, of 26 
lumbus St., 8M, breach of the 
peace; Raymond Millar Jr., 21, 
o f 810 Tolland Tpke., 825, hunt
ing without a license; ^ x  
HolmM, ao, Veroon, fO, operat
ing a motor vehicle without 
license; Jack - Llewellyn, 39, 
Groton, 815, remitted, failure 
to grant the right of way.

Numerous out-of-state mo
torists forfeited bonds when 
they failed to appear in court to 
answer to speeding charges.

The case of John A. Magura, 
17, Storrs, charged with failure 
to drive to the right, was 
nolled.

Henry Wrobel, 34, o f 452 
Main St., pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart and 
the case was continued for East 
Hartford Circuit Court 12 jury 
trial on Feb. 4.

Joan G. Volkert, 26, North 
Coventry, charged with follow
ing too closely, pleaded noi 
guilty and will be given a jury 
trial h ^  on Tliursday.

Sevet^ other oases were 
continued for plea and disposi
tion dates.

Lakewood Circle end Jumping inches.

Ruby W e e p s  When Asked 
About JFK Assassination

(Continued from Page One)

courtroom ot Dlst. Judge Joe 
B. Brown.

Brown told newsmen today 
that the testimony presented at 
the bond hearing, and his deci
sion, cannot be admitted as part 
of testimony in the murder 
trial.

The prosecution rested its 
bond case in December, produc
ing witnesses then who testified 
Ruby appeared calm when he 
gunned down Oswald In the 
basement of the city jail.

Melvin Belli, rtlver-haired San 
Francisco attorney who heads 
Ruby’s defense, announced he 
would seek a postponement 
of the murder trial possibly to 
Feb. 17 and promised to file to
day a motion for a change of 
venue he said previpusly he 
did not believe Ruby could get 
a fair trial in Dallas.

The defense has produced a 
string of witnesses to show Ru
le 's  slaying of Oswald was not 
premeditated.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade, chief 
prosecutor, has sought to estab
lish that Ruby’s actions consti
tuted murder with malice and he 
thus should be denied bond.

Ruby shot and killed Oswald 
Nov.’ 4, two days after Presi

dent Kennedy was assassinated. 
in a downtown motorcads.

Summoned by the defense 
Monday were Dr. Roy Schafer, 
Tale psychologist; Dr. Walter’ 
Bromberg, clinical director at 
Plnewood Psychiatric Hospital 
in Westchester, N.Y.; Dallas 
Police Oilef Jesse Chiiry; R a y , 
Hall of Dallas, a special agent 
for the FBI; and Dr. John T. 
Holbrook of Dallas, a govern
ment psychiatrist.

Ruby waa described as a per- 
son subject to periods of deep 
depression and who harbored 
suicidal ideas—a man with par
anoid and grandiose tendencies 
who did not know right from 
wrong when he shot Oswald.

Ruby’s sister, Eva Grant of 
Dallas, and his two brothers, 
Earl of Detroit and Sam of Dal
las, were among the spectators 
jammed into the court room.

ALPINE PEAK CLIMBED
COURMAYEUR, Italy (AP)— 

Italian Alpinist (foslmo ZapelU 
and Ruggero Pellin have made 
the first wintertime climb to 
the northern wall of the 
"Giant’s Tooth”  peak in the M t 
Blanc massif.

They took nine hours Monday 
to conquer the 750-foot wall up 
to an altitude of about 12,000 
feet. TMs wall has been scaled 
before only in summertims.

Sweetness Is 
Niktrition Snare

Collisions Slated 
For Police Tests

(Ooattnued from Page One)

insurance oCmpanIce, safety 
oFganisationB s ^  the auto
motive industry invited to 
watch.

TIm  eooperimdnt wIB be oon- 
duoted at tlie Oonnectteut dragr- 
way in East Haddam, Mulcahy 
Mid.

Mutoahy said a small Swed- 
kto Saab has been offered tor
testing puiposes by a New Hsr 
'ven <Mftrlbutar, and tliat he hqs 
requested two VoBtswoffens 
from distributors in Oonneott- 
out and New Jersey.

In sdditian, Mulcahy said, 
Clayton Gengras o f tbe Se
curity Insuroncs Oo. o f New 
Haven bas agreed to inovide 
other oases needed for crash 
purposes by WUts.

..®$Iuin-»o aq 
LONDON — Developments in 

the technology of food produc
tion and manufacture mean we 
can no longer rely on the as
sociation of palatability and nu
trition, says Dr. John Yudkin, 
professor of nutrition and genet
ics at the University of London.

Dr. Yudkin says that in the 
poor and newly developing na
tions many people are not 
spending their increasing in
comes on foods they need. They 
buy sweet drinks, sweet cookies, 
and other foods that taste good 
but are low in nutritional value.

As a result, he says, “Nu
tritional deficiency does not dis
appear in those countries but, 
in fact, Bomtimes becomes more 
common.”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TO M O R R O W
AND THURS. ONLY

SHOWN AT 5:00 A 8t20

WAim flMHito
CUZABCTH

TAYLOR
ROCK

H U D S O N
JAMES

D E A N
and Presenting Carroll Baker •lYAIMfllCMjMI

4th Week

ELUSIVE PUFFBAL8 
UNIVBRSmr PARK, Pa. 

(AP) —Reaearchers at Penn
sylvania State Univaraity are 
attempting to grow the giant 
puffball type muahrpom domes
tically, sines it la both a gour
met’s deU|^ and a MgMy 
sought aftar weapon in the f l ^ t  
against cancer.

Unfortunately, the puffball 
grows only in natural surround
ings such as open fields and 
m n ^ w s  and the fruiting bodies 

aOiy mppemr only one month 
the year durlag late fall. Ho 

bna has aucoaadad tai growing 
tha mntorobm lii altbar labon^ 
tory or .gaidao.

Dr. Lson R. 
o f Pena State’s  Muahroom Ra- 
aeatch Oentsr, ena of the larg
est o f ' i t s  kind tai the world, 
says that cancer rsasarch at 
Michigan Stata University has 
shown that Uis axtract ’ ’calva- 
ehi”  fRMB miffhalla has braitgbt 
4  halt to caaesr la teat aMmals.

STARTS FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.M.
WAUDISNEyS

H ^S rmmSrHttARIOUSAll-CAIiTmKATUK 

TECHNKXM.0R9 eis>M0»,f»M.«
______«,r..

PLUS “ DISNEYLAND AFTER DARK”

ENDS TONIGHT U  
JACK LEMMON IN 
SHIRLEY M ACLAINE

IRMA LA DOUCr
AT 6:46 A 8:80

FISH

7:00 - S:»6

R U R N S / O eHk’i'SMt’f '.I 1• t ! r \HPsi\r • . 1 '

DAILY
LUNCHEON

S P E C I A L S

85c ""UP

OAK
RESTAURANT
M  OAK M M A T

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Fried Fisli Umon Wed^e

FtbrcIi Frted fototoM Coleslaw 
Freshly laked Rolls and letter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
^ 5  P.M. to  9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
C O C K TA ILS  .SgPiU.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
pLwidhBarii .lwr Hnngry 

Amerlouis**
%  M ile O ff  O aU an dS t. 
On Tolland T ernpike

V-

] I'i
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M cM ullin-Sm ith Jubinville-Carson
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S a le m  N a o a iff  p h o to
MRS. RICHARD GEORGE MCMULLIN JR.

Fa'lot photo<|>

'Engaged
H ie engagement o f Mias Ca

red Ann Harvey to Michael BM- 
werd Ehnaiedel, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Harvey of 38 Liberty 
St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mrs. 
Bklwavd EMnsiedel o f -161 Green 
Rd. and the late Mr. BBn- 
aledel.

Mise Harvey, a graduafe of 
Manchester H l^  School, is em
ployed by the Connecticut Mu
tual U fe  Insurance Oo., Hart
ford. : ^

Mr. Blinsiedel, also a grad
uate o f Manchester High S^tool, 
la attending the University of 
Hartford.

M o r r is  i>hoto

Engaged
Mias
Blast

The engagement of 
Ehnogene Stoddard of 
Hartford to  John C. Cayward 
o f 28 Peart St. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. MUburn Stoddard of 
Blast Biwrftfleld, Vt. Mias Stod
dard la a 1062 graduate of 
WlU-lamstown High School, 
Wllliamatown, 'VL 

Mr. Cayward, a graKkiate of 
Mount Herman S<£ool, Maas., 
la a 1967 graduate o f lYil- 
llam and MOry College, W il
liamsburg, 17#. He served ’with 
the United States Army at 
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

Both are employed by the 
Aetna Life AifinUated Com
panies, Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Mkw Linda Blisabeth Smltii 
and Richard Oaorge McMuUin 
Jr., both o f Manchester, ex
changed vowa Saturday at St. 
James’ Church.

H ie bride is the Jaughtar of 
Mrs. Helena BmMh of m  Main 
Bt. The bridegroom lb the eon 
of Uir. and Mrs. Richard O. 
MbMullin Sr. o f 176 Wood- 
bridge SC

The Rev. Eugene F. ’Toepey 
pertom ed the double ring oere- 
naony and celebrated the nup
tial high Mass. Mrs. Ralj^ 
Maocarone was organist and 
soloiat. ’The altar was 'decorated 
with bouquets o f white gladl<di 
and pompons.

The bride, given in marriage 
by Richard G. McMtHlln 
father o f the bridegroom, wore 
a floor-length gown of white 
peau de sole, designed with a 
natural round neckline dipping 
lower In the back, elbow-length 
Bleevea, a fitted bodice trimmed 
down the front with re-em
broidered peau de aoie api^lques 
and pearls, and a modified bell- 
bhaped skirt with a detachable 
chapen-length train. Her bouf
fant veil of imported iUusi<Hi 
was a'ttached to a double lace 
queen’s crown trimmed with 
pearls, and she carried a semi- 
ooionlal bouquet o f white roeee.

Mrs. Arthur Ounliffe Jr. of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor, wore a cocktail-
length (fress of green velvet, 
fashioned with a. scooped neck
line, and empire waietUne. She 
wore a matching pUlbox hat, 
and carried a > ^ te  fur muff 
trimmed with’ varigated and 
gr?pn iv’ -.

Miss Edith McMullin and Miss 
Louise McMuUin, both sisters of 
the bridgegroom, and Miss 
Marion Thompson, ail of Man
chester, were bridesmaids. They 
wore cocktall-lepgth dresses and 
pillbox hats of red velvet, 
fashioned to match the hrnior at
tendant’s, and carried white fur 
muffs trimmed with green ivy.

Wintam F. Schmidt Jr. of East 
Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were David McMullin, 
uncle of the bridegroom, Rich
ard Metcalf and Thomas Met
calf, all of Manchester .

The brides mother wore a 
pink wool suit with brown ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink 
camilllas. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige brocade 
dress with brown accessories, 
and a corsage of melon camll- 
lias.

A reception for 120 waa held 
St the Army-Na'vy Club. When 
leaving on a motor trip to Wash
ington, D.C., Mrs. tfcMullln 
wore a white wool dress with 
brown accessories, and a cor
sage of white camilllas. The 
couple will live at 189C W. Mid
dle Tpke:

Mrs. McMullin, a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
graduated from Morse College 
in 1968. She is employed as a 
secretary by Pratt and Whitney, 
a ditrision of United Airbrut 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Mc
Mullin, a 1961 graduate of Man
chester IDgh Sifiiool, graduated 
from the Porter School o f De
sign in 1968. He Is employed as 
a computer operafaw 1^ the 
Research Laboratories of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Wadsworth-Diincan ■'■4'J

d.

' * fi
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD P. JUBINVILLE
Miss <3harlene Carson and'^matohing .accessories, and a

GAMBLE IN DARK
CARSON CITY, Nev. (A P)—A 

power failure completely dark
ened this state capital city ear
ly today—but gamUing contin
ued in downtown casinos almost 
as If nothing had happened.

Heavy snowfall was blamed 
for tbe blackout shortly aftw 
midnight.

Customers in the three major 
casinos continued to play the 
slot machines In the dark. Deal
ers lighted candles an(l card 
games continued.

KOFGKY'S SALE! SAVE!to60%
lUIKHESTEI PMMDE DEYS •kmJorî w

10 A.M .

EARLY BIRD 

SPECIALS

• W OM EN'S M OJUD HOSIERY

• CHILDREN'S RUBBER^

• CHILD RBI'S LEOTARDS

SOe

3 9 e

9 9 c

Richard Paul Jublnvllle were 
married Jan. 11 at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Charles W. Carson of 73 
Benton St. and the late Mr. 
Carson. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'V. 
Jubinville of 54 Deepwood Dr.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nup
tial high Mass. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. The altar was decorat
ed with bouquets o f white gladi
oli and carnations.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her godfather, Anthony 
Trlgleone of Winchester, Mass., 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white peau de sole, designed 
’With a scooped neckline, long 
tapered sleeves with points aver 
the ’Wrists, a fitted bodice trim
med with appliques of embrol 
dered pearls, and a bell-shaped 
skirt. Her elbow-leng;th double 
tiered veil was attached to a 
crown of pearls and iridescents, 
and she cauried a bouquet of 
white carnations and stephano- 
tls 'Mth a red rose in the cen
ter.

Miss Julie Spencer of Coven
try was maid of honor. Mrs. 
David Orcutt, sister of the 
bride; Mrs. William Carson, 
sister-in-law o f ’the bride; Miss 
Nancy Webb and Miss Virginia 
Webb, both cousins o f the 
bridegroom, were bridesmaids. 
A ll are from Manchester.

They all ’wtxre red silk taf
feta oocktaU-ilength d r e s s e s ,  
foobioned ’with aoooped neck
lines, tlvt^M - quearter - length 
ateevea, and ttpU-rtiaped sidrta. 
The boncKr attendant ’wore a 
white flowered hat with a face 
veil, and the brideemaida ’wore 
red flowered hats ’wi’th face 
veils. AjU carried white frir 
muffs.

Robert Koetek of Thompeon- 
viille served as best man. Ush
ers, aU o f Manchester, were 
David Orcutt, hrother-in-law’ of 
the bride; William C a r s o n ,  
brother o f the bride; Keith Pe
tersen, cousin of the bride
groom; and Robert C a r  s o n ,  
brother of the bride. Charles 
Oarson of Manchester, another 
brother o f the bride, was Junior 
usher.

TJio bride’s mother wore a 
blue brocade street-length dress 
’With a blue flowered bat and

corsage of pink roses. 'The bride
groom’s mother wore a rose 
print silk Oheath dress o f blue 
with matching accessories, and 
a corsage of pink roses.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the American Legion Hall. 
When leaving on a motor trip to 
the Paradise Valley Lodge, Mt. 
Pocono, Pa., Mrs. Jubin’vliUe 
wore a black ’wool suit, a white 
fur ooat, and an orchid cor
sage. The couple will live at 
84 Ciongress St.

Mrs. Juibin’vUle, a 1962 grad
uate o f Manchester High School, 
is employed by the Steno- 
grapitic Division of TVa’velers 
Inauranoe Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Jubin'ville, a graduate o f Man
chester High School and the 
Vaughan Barber School, Hart- 
ftord, is employed by the Pike 
Barber Shop, Manchester.

Miss Shirley. Geraldine Dun
can of East Hartford and Ron
ald Bibber Wadsworth Jr. of 
Manchester were united la  a 
candlelight ceremony Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at Center Congrega
tional Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Duncan 
of Esist Hartford. ’The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Ronald 
B. Wadsworth of 43 Oicott Dr., 
and the late Mr. Wadsworth.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregation
al <3hurch, performed the cere
mony In a setting of gladioli, 
snapdragon.3, ferns, and gar
lands of smllax. Roger Loucks 
of Glastonbury was soloist, and 
James McKay of Manchester 
organist.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
white peau de soie gown, de
signed with scooped neckline 
edged with re-embroidered alen- 
con lace, long tapered beeves 
with points over the wrists, fit
ted bodice and pleated cununer- 
bund. Her bell-shaped skirt had 
front accents of alencon lace 
appliques and terminated in a 
chapel train. A pearl crown held 
her four-tiered bouffant veil of 
imported illusion, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet o f white 
bridal roses, stephanoUs and 
ivy.

Miss Evelyn Mountain of 
Hartford wa’J maid of honoi. 
Miss Carol Keeney of Manches
ter, Miss Janice Leckey ot East 
Hartford, Miss Elveleen Mastro- 
pietro of Manchester and Mrs. 
Richard Duncan Reinlnger of 
East Hartford, a niece of the 
bride, were bridesmaids.

The bridal attendants were 
Identically attired in full-length 
gowns of emerald green velvet, 
fashioned with scooped neck
lines, three - quarters - length 
sleeves, fitted bodices and beU- 
ahaped skirts with matching 
narrow satin belts ’With small 
back bows. They ’wore match
ing velvet pillbox hats with cir
cular veils, and carried bou
quets of melon carnations cen
tered ’With a champagne col
ored orchid.

Prescott Longfellow Wads
worth o f Manchester served as 
his brother’s best man. Utdiers 
were Austin Beechler o f Man
chester, Paul Grady ot West 
Hartford, EJdward Kenneally of 
Hartford, Atty. Paul Marte of 
Manchester, Sanford RuaseU of 
Northiboro, Maas., and Atty.
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Buiian Moss i>hoto
MRS. RONALD BIBBER WADSWORTH JR.

Richard Rockwell of West Hart
ford.

A reception was held at the 
church. For a motor trip south 
Mrs. Wadsworth wore a t’wo- 
piece ensemble o f peppermint 
pink wool. The couple wiH live 
at The Six-Hundred, Bloomfield.

ORGANIZE FOR ORGAN
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Grace Methodist Church has 
traded its collection of trading 
stamps for an organ. The 'con
gregation originally set two 
years as the goal, but in nine 
months amassed 547^ books 
containing 657,000 s t a m p s ,  
enough for the instnunent

DISCOUNT PRICES

C A M ER A S
FILM —  FLASHBULBS

ARTHUR DRU6

TOMBSTONE FOR SALE
DAYTON, Ohio (AP)—"F or 

sale — second-hand tombstone, 
good buy for person named 
Murphy."

’The ad appeared in the cur
rent Dayton Police News, de
partment house organ.

A M ER IC A N  LEG IO N

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOM E, LEONARD ST.

EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

s p ^ c ^ l a i

W EDNESDAY ONLY

PECAN

APPLE

69e

m a y r o f i ’lB 
b a k e  a l i O M

MEN'S SHOES S
WOMEN’S SPORT SHOES 3 ' ^

5

.8 8
TO  U .9 9

Y A lilE S  
TO  9.99

WOMEN'S H  b o o t s
.00 VALUES 

r o  12 .9 9

SNEAKERS 3 * 19 lO Y S ' CHILD'S
TEENS'MEN'S W OM EN'S

2.69
VALUES 
T O  5.95

CO M E ONEl COM E A L U  HAVE A  BALL! A T  THESE 1933 PRICES 
^ M ANY, M ANY. M ANY W m  IH M S

^miar̂ Pf̂ skS *

M A N C H ES TER  PARKADE
O P M  wiibliESDAYs IH tIR SD AY A MD WMPA V  p iiw t f l  TH . tiOO

big new  V 8  pow er 
big  new self-adjusting brakes

iSpeiti

C N E V Y  n  by Chevrolet

Engaged
The engagement o f Misa 

Rosalie A . M eC uthy o f Man
chester to Dattid L. Smith o f 
South W indsor, form erly o f 
Manchester, has been announced 
by her parm ta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl M cCarthy o f 84 Deerfield 
Dr.

Her fiance ia the eon o f Mr. 
and M n. George Smith o f 17 
Pino Knob Dr., South W indsor.

Mi— M cCarthy, a  graduate o f 
Mandheeter ra th  School, la em
ployed by Hamilton, Standard, 
a dlvlelon o f United A ircraft 
Corp., W indsor Looks.

P fc. Smith, a graduate o f 
South W indsor. High School, is 
serving in the Medical Corps of 
the United States Arm y in Ger
many.

The eoupls w ill be married 
OB A ttf . t» ISM , iR. Ckmilahetan,.

Too d<m’t  need a .big ear to get big performance. N ot a ^  
more. You’ll quickly see 'why when you check the ’64 Chevy II.

There are two new higher performance optional-at-extra- 
cost engines foi^ ou  to  pick from. One is Chevrolet’s strapping 
195-hp T u rb o-1 ^  V8. The other is a new chrome-trimmed 
166-hp Turbo-Thrift Six. -

I f you’ve got a fountain  to climb or a truck to 
pass, theee are the engines that can leave either 
one safely behind you. In fact, this new Chevy II 
padti a  walk^ everywhere hut in your wallet.

New brakes match this power, too. Bigger, to  dinipaits 
heat faster. Self-adjusting, to  sa've you money. Other 
care features include Belcotron generator and a fully aluml- 
n i ^  muffler. . . . . .

Chevy II  ia smartly styled outside, comfortable la ndfib 
There are a lot of models to  choose from. A  lot ot extra-cost 

accessories to customize it just about any w iF 
you’d like. And a wholq lot o f fun to look forward 
to. At a very low coot. Test drive Chevy I I  at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s aeon. Y oa’ll HIbi i il

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS ChsviwM • Owvslls/ CiMvy n  • COTMir • CstmUd
Se^ them at your ChevraUt Showroom _______________ >

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET C O .. INC.
1339 M AIN 81B EE T—M9-63S8

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DBIAIJBR 
IN  NEW  BRITAIN , CONN.

W ILCO X-R AU CHEVROLET, IN C;
1141 STANLEY STKEBT—339-0S46

AUTHORIZED CHEVROUfiT DEALER 
IN EAST HABTYOKD, CONN.

DW ORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVAEIh-liM-Mfl

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET D B A IE R  
IN WEST HARTTTOBJD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET C O .
31 18HAM ROAI>-48M M 61

AUIHMNUZBO C H E V R O m ag.- 
IN HAKIFOBOV COMlr.
»nrOL M OTORS,CAPI

1314 BIAIN STREET—it7 -«4 4

AUIHORiaBD CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOO, CONN.

ARDERY C H E V tO U T . M C
lM W O qw m otX .W V Uf
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Woman Balloonist 
Found Dead at Sea

C m  FHg« Om )

Mm  1111111**. where nlM twlloon* 
tita took off Saturday afternoon.

Goaat Guard npokesmen said 
Mra. Kelth’e body, encaaed in 
an laflatod Ufejacket, waa tied 
to the balloon'a gaa tanka by a 
*5-f0ot rope.

Another lenĉ th of rope tied 
her body to a stuffed poodle ahe 
had lanshlng^y described as her 
copilot

Spokesmen said she apparent
ly  had fired a flare when she hit 
the water, and that she had also 
used a sea dye marker. Her 
crash helmet was missing.

Relatives In the East said 
Mrs. Keith liked to say that ahe 
preferred a balloon to a rocking 
ch^r.

"S m  was a woman who loved 
excitranent,’* said her cousin.

George Keith of Farmington, 
Oonn. .  _

ReUtives said ahe began fly
ing lessons about five years aro. 
Once she became a pilot she 
U»k up sport parachuting. Her 
balloon was puirhased only last 
year.

Relatives said she mortgaged 
her light plane to put a down 
payment on the 18,000 balloon 
and its equipment.

Mrs. Keith’s oldest son, Jo
seph A. Garceau. of Concord. 
N.H., said "It was something 
she liked to do. She always liked 
the thrill of i f  ’

Mrs. Keith waa a cosmetician 
at several drugstores in the 
Hartford area. She was divorced 
from her first husband, and her 
second husband died in 1947. 
Her five children and ten grand
children all live in the Concord, 
N.H., area.

Bolton
High School Curriculum 

Mailed Board tor Study
n>a curriculum proposed by<>po^ Bu; 

Supt PhtHp C. Uguori for the 
town’s first Wgh school has been 
mailed to board of education 
members for Mudy. It will be 
considered at the February 
meeting of the sdwol board.

The prcqjosal. It Is reported, 
describM each subject to be of- 
fcnred and sets up model sched
ules fbr students with special 
post-seoondaiy school alms, 
such as nursing or engineering.

Uguori said recently he plans 
to handle guidance work Mm- 
seif during the school’s first 
year of operatton, with em
phasis on the needs of Grade 9 
students at Rennet Jimlor High 
Sdiool In Manchester who will 
return to Botton in the faD.
They wiH be the Ugh sdK>ol’s 
first graduating class.

The sdiool board has sched
uled Ms adjourned meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the CD 
room. Items on the imfinished 
January agenda include the 
enomerallcB report and dlscus- 
akn of salaries other than 
taadters*.

Sees Finish, Samples
H w  pifUic buUdlng oommts- 

alon (FRC ) looked at samples 
o f colors and fintadi materials 
dor ttie high school building 
when It met last night. Archi- 
toot Arnold Lawrenoe and his 
wife, Miu. Ikina 6. Lsiwrenoei 
dbowed samples o f ceramic tile,
•oor tile, deek and taUe tops, 
as weQ as paint

Mkn. Isuwranoe, an interior 
fMgneor, baachonen tan, brown,
■ray, buff, white and pale yel- 
iam for the overall color scheme 
o f the scfaooL I t  w U  be blgh- 
■ghted by pastel blue, green 
and pink. The FBO noted that 
Mhs. Lawrence has had IS years 
eapatienoa and has choseti the 
soknu for several Manohester 
hoamigB Inoiuding the Keeney 
a t  School, Barnard School, Oon- 
eordia bitheran Church and Gia 
Ootmeoticat Bank and Thuat Co.

Guide - 1064; Dur
ant Ih e Story of Clvilixstlon. 
seven volumes; Elementary 
Economics: Principles, Prob
lems and Policies; Great Re
ligions of Modem Man (six vol
umes); Howard, Frank Buch- 
man’s Secret; Jenkins, A  for
tune in a Junk P ile; Maurois, 
Olympio, The Life of Victor 
Hugo; Mitford, The American 
Way of Death; Petroleum In
dustry, 1899-1959; Plttenger, 
Pathway to Believing.

Pictures of the month from 
the Bolton Art Club are “ Ming 
Tree,’ ’ a pastel, and “ African 
Violets,’ ’ an rtl, by Helen Hayes 
Velt<*.

S t Manrioe Note
Discussion Group H  o f S t 

Maurice Church w ill meet at 8 
[>jn. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. James Toomey on Bolton 
Branch Rd. This w ill be the first 
o f a series o f eight meetings to 
exchange ideas and to became 
more Informed <m the topic o f 
marriage and Catholic Uvlng, In 
connection with the Confrater
nity program. More women are 
invited to Join. Those Interested 
should contact Mrs. Donald 
Holbrook.

The executive board o f the 
Council of Catholic Women will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
church auditoriiun.

Skating or OardeT 
Bomaroo, Bdton couples 

dul>, w ill have a akatiing and 
otud party Saturday. The skat- 

w ill atari the evening at 
Sperry's Glen end go to the 
Community Hall for refteah- 
menta. The non-skaters wth 
play eacdb at the haR. Hoat- 
eaaee are Uka. Kenneth Mat- 
ttwwB and Mrs. Daniel Dono
van.

Lorlng photo

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss 

Mary Jane Gavello to Raymond 
Morin, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gavello of 
147 Spruce St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Morin of 95 
Glenwood St.

Miss Gavello is employed by 
Crestfleld Convalescent Hospi
tal.

Pfc. Morin is serving with the 
United States Arm y stationed 
at Ft. Sin, Okla.

The wedding w ill take place 
April 11 at St. James’ Church.

Agent Says 
Stereo Gift 
Went to LB  J

’s Pointers
WHERE THE BOYS ARE . . .

By POLLY CRAMER
Newqpaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY—When I  leave 

a note for my girls I  write it 
on the mirror with that well- 
known cake of cleanser that 
dries to a powdery film. How
ever, when I  leaVe one for the 
boys, I  leave it ■’'in the icebox.

I  find It much easier to send 
gifts to my chUdren and grand
children In big flat envelopes 
than having to hunt a box, wrap 
and tie it. I  usually try to buy 
socks, ties, tee shirts, hose, 
blouses and things that fold fla t 
—MRS. J. F. T.

GIRLS — This reader really 
knows her girls and boys. 
There oonid be no two 
fliey would each be more iH>t to 
see a note. —POLLY

The PBC has reosived a let
ter finm  School Sim t FfaHip C. 
lAgoocl renewing tne board o f 
edaeaitkm requeat fo r 15,000 
dram the bond iosue for pur- 
cbaea o f Mbcacy boohs. The 
money was deleted from  the ed- 
noatlon budget by the board o f 
fkiaaoe, which auggvted the 
boolm he purchased under the 
bond iBBae. The auperintendent 
aaid ha would need the ftmds by 
M an * 1.

The PBC YoCad to reply that 
It cannat eomply with the re
quest s t tMs stage o f ^  buUd- 
fas; projeot rinoe It oaimot fore
see with sertahity what other 

'b e  made on the oon- 
ftmd.

raoeifsd a letter 
from IOeb. Pomenioa I snrhardi 
o f Mjanobeater, offering all or 
part o f 56 acres of land or 
Bohod Hd. between Rt. 86 and 
BMmn Hd. for a school site. 
There wue no price mentkmed 
In the letter.

Brtefa
Mts. fifahiey Riley, eelect- 

aacrib deik , reporta that rite 
w fll be sending out Forms W-2 
wkhin a  few  days to those who 
sm or taavs been employed by 
the team.

The t o w n  oonetaUes met 
fitsMsy with the seluftiisin and 
dacidad not to pick a oHef after 
kH, Ifits. Bfiey reporta

The Demooratic town oom- 
mktiee at ita meeting Friday 
voted to recommend to the 
planning oamanlealon that It ap̂  
point Michael Sheridan to HU 
the uncaqilred term o f Oscar 
Hanaer , who hoa moved to 
RoGfaaster, N. T . WUfred Cote 
wW be reoommended oa an al-

Radant additions to the Bol 
tiln Public lib ra iy  fiction 
shelves are; Carr, The De
moniacs; OoKe, Mission of 
Feor; Gallico, Love Let Me Not 
Hunger; Madnnes, The Vme- 
tian A ffair; MbMaridn, The 
Falxhrolhen; S c h o l l ,  The 
Changhig of the Guard; Tracy, 
The F M t Day of Friday; 
Vaighsn, Yankee Raocala 

Mon-fioMon; Oonaumer Re-

Terry Bolduc Beauty Salon, 
Fkenoh Roeul,’Bolton, o ff Route 
85. Open evenings and Satui^ 
daya. Speclallring in hair cut- 
tbig, styling and permanent 
wmring. Telephone 64S-1769 for 
your appointment

Manchester Evening Herald 
Btdton oorrespondent Cleme- 
weO Yo«mg, tetephone 648-8981.

Ruth Millett

DEAR PO LLY — My 6 - yeaiv 
old has an inexpensive electric 
clock in his room. Near It I  
placed a broken clock that has 
the face and hands intact. The 
hands of the broken clock can 
be set at the time he is to 
leave for school, finish chores 
or be ready for any activity, 
He can compare the two clocks 
and see how much time he has. 
I  always allow enough time so 
he win not feel rushed yet not 
too much to «icourage dawd
ling. I  tell him what time the 
brokontriock la net lor and thia 
brtaigs an added bonus as soon 
as he learns to read the clock 
face and teU time. —MRS. J. 
R. O.

DEAR iPOLLT — When repot
ting large vining plants, I  found 
a very satisfactory totem pole 
can be made by cutting chicken 
wire into a piece approximate
ly 15 by 23 Inches and rolling It 
into the proper stse. F ill it with 
either peat moss, pine needles or 
leaves and pack firm ly. Partly 
bury this pole beside the vine 
and secure the vines to it . with 
plastic-covered w ire from fruit 
w  vegetable hags. I  water my 
plants throu|d> fifi* ehanne]. — 
MRS. C. C., B.

We an too often feel that the 
hostess Is the only one who is 
reqwnslble fOr (he success of a 
party.

But a thoughtful guest real
ises that she, too, can contrib
ute to the evening’s enjoyment

A good guest thinks about 
more than what ahe wUl wear 
and what wiU be offered in the 
way of entertainment

The guest a hostess knows 
she can “ count on”  is the one 
who can relax while she helps 
to keep the cmiversatlonal hall 
rolling.

She has enough gay small 
talk to get her easily and com
fortably settled as a member of 
the group w h « she arrives.

She fails In with the hostess’ 
plans Instead of holding back.

She manages to talk to a 
munber of different people and 
yet never gives the impression 
teat she is Jiunplng from person 
to person In order to make an 
impression. Each person she 
talks to feels she has aomethiiq; 
special to say Just to him.

Her manner makes it quite 
plain that she is having a good 
time, and is glad that she was 
included in the invitation.

She notices srtien a guest who 
is less at ease seenu to be ex
cluded from a conversation and 
finds a way to draw him into 
tee circle, without letting her 
motive show.

She isn’t usually tee one to 
break up a party, but neither Is 
she the guest who stays too 
long.

She is aware teat a successful 
party depends on the company 
involved as well as on Qm  hos
tess herself.

An righto reserved
Newsp^ter Enierprlae Ason.

GIRLS—Inatead af allosviac 
ivy to trail aU over eweryfiriag, 
I  made oonea ot drieken wire, 
tanied them igialde desvn a 
poAhed down Into fiM dirt fat 
each pot The Ivy waa polled 
In and out of tee boles to oover 
tee wire and make n s r t  look
ing Utfie try ''trees.”  —P< «2 ,Y

DEAR POLLY — When tee
comers of contour sheets rip 
and don’t stay together after 
mending, insert a small triangu
lar piece of white cotton Jersey, 
such as the good parts from a 
man or boy’s worn tee shirt. 
This adds needed material and 
tee Jersey stretches enough to 
fit snugly over the comers of 
the mattress. —^MRS. A. E. H,

WA8HINOTON (A P )—An in 
surance agent has. swmn to 
Senate investigators that in 1969 
he gave a stereo phonograph set 
costing over |6d0 to Lyndon B 
Jcrimson at tee^ suggestion of 
Senate aide R o l:^  G. Baker.

president Johnson at that 
Ume was the Senate Democrat
ic leader and Baker was secre
tary to the Senate Democratic 
Majority.

The story of the gift of tee 
stereo set was told to the Sen
ate Rules Oonunlttee in a closed 
sessltm by Don B. Reynolds, 
who described Baker as associ
ated with his Washington insur
ance agency. The committee 
made the testimony public 
today.

Reynolds said he paid 1542.25 
for the stereo set and another 
142.80 to have it installed in 
Johnson’s home.

Reynolds testified that in 
order to meet a competitive bid 
by a rival insurance firm during 
1961 negotiations for the sale of 
the insurance on Johnson’s life, 
be ag;reed to purchase advertis
ing time on a television station 
owned by the LBJ Co. in Austin, 
Tex.

The LBJ Co. is a holding 
company in which Mrs. Johnson 
is the principal stockholder. She 
has placed her stock in trust 
since Johnson became Presi
dent

Reynolds said the advertising 
took about a $1,1(X) bite out of 
his commissions on the insur
ance. On policies totaling |2(X),- 
000, he said, approximatdy .<80,- 
000 of premiums have been paid 
to date by tee LBJ Co. which 
bought tee Insurance. Two <50,- 
000 policies were purchased in 
1957, and a <100,000 policy in 
1961, to make up the <200,000 
total, Reynoids said.

Johnson had suffered a heart 
attack in 1955.

Reynolds waa asked by Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, D-RJ., whether 
it was usual to make aide ar- 
rongementa in connection with 
tee sale of insurance.

I  have never been asked by 
any other clients, sir to do so,’’ 
Reynolds replied.

The exchange continued:
P e ll: But in tela case tee sug

gestion was made to you not by 
the client, but by Mr. Baker?

Reynolds: The advertising 
time waa requested by Mr. Jen
kins. The stereo was by Bobby, 
sir.

Reynolds said he never con
sidered that either tee advertis
ing or the stereo g ift was a re
bate of premituns, a practice he 
said generally is prohibited.

T  never considered it rebat
ing, but an effort to further 
business for myself, sir,’ ’ Reyn
olds said.

Jenkins denied ever suggest
ing to Baker or Reynolds that 
tee LBJ Co. should get any sort 
of rebate from the conunlMtons 
received by Reynolds.

The memorandum of tee in
terview with Jenkins brought 
out that Jenkins said he thought 
Baker had handled tee procure
ment of a temporary <175,000 
fire Insurance policy on the 
home Johnson bought here In 
June 1901 after Jctenson became 
vice president

Jttildns said his recollection 
was that he and Johnson were 
on a trip around tee world 
when tee house was purchased 
and a <176,000 binder policy was 
obtained until permanent fire 
insurance could be arranged.

TTie memorandum quoted 
JenUns as saying ha thought 
Baker bandied the procurement 
of tela policy “ as a courtesy” 
to Johnson while Johnson and 
Jenkins urara bote out of the 
country.

The permanent fire insurance 
on Johnacn’s home, tee memo
randum added, waa not placed 
through Reynolds or Baker but 
terougfa an agent In Texas.

Jen&inB said that after John
son suffered a heart attack, tee 
L ^  Co. sought insurance on bis 
life. Jenkins added he was quite 
sure that Baker knew of the 
company's desire for additional 
insurance.

He related teat Inquiries were 
made, among others, of the 
Manhattan L ife  Instnrance Oo., 
adiich he said had a reputation 
for selling Insurance In special

cases such as to people who 
have had heart attacks.

Jenkins said he thought, but 
wasn’t sure, that around the 
f ii^  of 1907 Reynolds called 
him and inquired whether John
son, or tee LBJ Co., were in the 
maiket for the purchase of life 
Inmirance. I f  so, Jenkins said, 
he would have replied affirma
tively.

Jenkins said that George P. 
Sampaon. general agent here of 
Mamuittan Life, treated tee ap
plication for insurance as hav- 
uig originated with Reynolds, 
an agent of tee company, and 
took the position that Reynolds 
was entitled to tee usual agent’s 
commission on tee premiums.

Jenkins also said he believed 
that assembly of tee Informa-ii 
tion and preparation of the data 
sent to tee company in connec
tion . with tee first application 
for insurance were all handled 
by Sampeon.

Manhattan l i fe  first issued 
policy limited to <50,000 but 
shorUy thereafter issued a sec
ond <M,000 policy, both payable 
to the LBJ Co., Jenkins said.

He said the LBJ Co. was 
anxious to get insurance on 
Johnson In as large an amount 
as possible to protect Its stock 
and control because it was be
lieved that if Johnson should 
die, Mrs. Johnson would have to 
sell some of her stock in the 
company to pay estate taxes.

The company wanted to be in 
a position to buy back and re
tire stock nteers>than allow It 
to be offered cm tee market, 
JenUns told tee. committee’s 
staff interviewers.

In 1961, immediately prior to 
a trip Johnscm made to Asia, 
application was made to Man
hattan Life for an additional 
poUcy in tee amoimt of <100,000.

The company issued tee <100,- 
000 policy, which was made 
payable to Johnson’s children. 
Jenkins said tee first premium 
check on this policy was drawn 
on Johnscm’s personal account.

But later in tee same year, 
Jenkins said, the beneficU^ of 
tee policy was changed to tee 
LBJ Co. and it paid tee premi
ums.

SOLDIER CHARGED 
ST. LOUIS (A P )— Sgt. Ed

ward R. Oasperini, 31, of New 
Britain, waa one of four sol
diers named in warrants at 
Clarksville, Ky. The warrants 
were disclosed by a U.S. attor
ney In S t Louis yesterday when 
the Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation charged a Cape Girar
deau, Mo., sporting gcwds store 
owner with receiving 50,000 
rounds o f anununition stolen 
from F t  CampbelL Oasperini, 
released on bond, was scheduled 
for trial In federal court In 
Nashville, Tenn.

fU lot photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Mies Pa

tricia Marie Pascucci of Man
chester to Sabatlno F. DlQre- 
gorio o f Hartford has been an- 
noimced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Pascucci o f IT 
Dudley S t

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio DiGregorio of 
Hartford.

Miss Pascucci Is employed by 
the School of Social Work ot 
the University ot Connectlout 
IDutford.

Mr. DiGregorio Is employed 
by Manchester Modes, Die., 
Manchester.

MHA Views Plans 
For Added Units

TIM Manoheatar Houkkig Au- 
teortty (M B A ) lost 
tentattva anNravaltoa ottalagr- 
out, and to an teteefor layout
fo r 100 addItloiMl apaitrawto
tot Ma houakig for tea

Tba Bite loyxxtt * o w « 
iMMte, pasWng araa, parWate 
Mid M iiiiW tif In their proper 
pMilMottTe. wttUe the t e t e ^  
layout la a rough akeUte o f the 
ppffjpwitd 80 one-hedroom and 
ao afttolenoy apartmente.

Tba MHA kiatructed its ar- 
ohltecte (Pedersen and Ttiney 
o f Naw Haven) to toootporate 
the two plana Into a building 
layout to be automlttad In tea 
\peott two weeks.

When tee buUdIng M y ^  te 
approved, tee architeote 
auteorlaed to complete preilml- 
naiy plana tor pceaent^on to 
tee New York offtoea o f tea fed^ 
eral public boualng agency.

Atty. Herman Tulee, counsel 
tor the M BA, eUknates that tea 
preliminary ptana wlU be c ^ - 
pleted wMhdn four to six weeks.

Boy’s Head Cut 
In 2-Car Crash

Richard Cameron, 6, o f 168 
W. Center St., who was being 
given a ride home from Wash
ington School by a friend’s fa
ther, was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for treat
ment o f a head laceration after 
the vehicle was In a collision 
with another on Center Bt 
shortly before noon today.

The accident occurred when 
Frederick A. Sullivan, 27, of 60 
Pine St., driving south on Cen
ter S t, attempted to make a 
left turn Into Proctor Rd. when 
a vehicle driven by Bruce H. 
Comeliuson, 20, o f 40 Hudson 
St., waa attempting to pass 
and struck the le ft front o f tee 
Sullivan car. Sullivan’s daugh
ter, Joanne, waa unhurt but 
the Cameron youth struck his 
bead on the dashboard.

The accident waa still imder 
investigation early this after
noon. Extensive damage was 
reported to both vehicles, which 

^had to be towed away.

GOING
SKIING?

b e n t  X  CAR
For a wAokond 6T M kmg
asyonUkt.
Cars availabls with rid 
radoi attaehsd.

Paul l’* ^ ^ * ”****
FhoM 64>-tm__

878 MAIM a n u on r

See our oompleto adeeMoa
of teniCMM a •  a

^ ^ A N D I K S

Qilia’t Phanaaei
'  871 MAIM flC.

University 
Evening College
REGISTRATION JAN. 20 -- FEB. 1 

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturdays 9am-1̂  noon 
Hudson Hall, Hudeon Street Hartford

Mid Soience* Mnslo 
BuBlnsaa Adminiatmtloa 

Art Engineerliig
Courses lead to a degree or certifioato. 
dasaee begin Monday, February S.

Unhrenity of Hartford tM -B iU

SDK
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8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS routs ONS bf me tttrr
Wanesplhal 
InnMejMat reen 
wiriitlioMw 

Cini& CHASM

DON’T
GAMBLE
• . . when you place y o u r  

savings in Manchester’s oldest 

financial institution.

» • >

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED 8AVINOS

All savings horo aro fdly insurad up to $10,000. And, your 
savings ara furthar protactad by our 73 yean of solid 
financial experience. Save on a systematic schedule^ And 
remember: It DOES make a diffaranca WHERE you savol

I «Nm te

■ r u y

raSRBVOIJimQIMM.YMBVllB- 
VELOPMEKT IN ADI>ON BEAT- 
IWOaaitaipyowaoMeriMl̂ iooaa 
warm and cosy, ailili flbrad. clioibt- 
Ibr teenMMatiCaEr coetralltd heat. 
OpmUae coat «p to 13 %  t m  tean 
iilhM Bilil !■ Iwatwi lltoti rnM tiatti 
iwMB. aaclaaad poidi. oMfe I 
aagrtotoslhati

I Mb ti l

LENOX PHARMACY
•299 E. 8TBE9T--S^S9«

FOGARTY BROTHERS, Inc.,
COAL, COKE, RANGEThiid FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNER SERVICE and SALES

319 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649-4539
— FREE^ARKING AT OUR FRONT DOOR—

'Ce -ft

S A V I N G S  
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1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPUE STREET
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Columbia
' i f .

Saglio Stays 
As President 
Of Milk Plant

Connecticut Milk Produceca 
AoaociaUon District No. 10 will 
oontimM under the leadership o f 
Romola Saglio of Gilead for an
other year.

The president of the district 
aid not come up for election 
Monday when the membership 
held ita annual election. Clar
ence Ratbbun of Heibron was 
elected vice president; Louis 
Longo of Glastonbury, secre
tary-treasurer. Delegates to the 
A a^ Ia tion  from the districU 
ioolude Joseph Ssegda of Co
lumbia representing Andover 
and Columbia; George Rose of 
Bolton for Mtutcheater and Bol
ton; Martin Kriatoff of Port
land for Glastonbury and Port
land; Winthrop Porter o f He
bron and Milton Lord of Marl
borough to represent their 
towns and Kaat Hampton. Ed
win Smith o f Hebron waa elect
ed delegate to the annual meet 

of the resolution committee. 
Donald Hammerburg, Federal 

M a r k e t  AdminUtrator was 
guest speaker. He spoke to the 
dairy farmera outlining oom- 
peuteons o f prlcea which pre
vailed in 1668 as compared with 
1662 and told that they were 
about the same. Milk is classl 
fted by UM rather than by qual
ity. Class A  is fluid milk and 
Class 2 la milk used for moiui- 
tooturlng. On an annual basis, 
Hammeibucg raid, tee price of 
fluid milk was 8.6 cents a hun
dred weight higher In ’63 than 
*62. Uniform price producers 
get at tee market, (they must 
pay cortege ohargoi) hi 1663 
waa 18 cents a hundred w eig^  
more than In 1662, on an an
nual basis. ’Ib e biggest reason 
tor tee Increase, HammeriMirg 
Mid, was that there was a larg- 
ar proportion sold as Oloas 1, 
oooountlng for more than 10 
cents of tee 18.

Jrtm Seremet, manager of 
tee CMPA, diocusaed miUc mar
keting and problems with the 
members on national, state and 
local levels. He said purchases 
o f diUry products under the 
Dairy Support Program were 
nduced oubatantlally in dollar 
volume from  600 million to 
460 million, and that tee dairy 
products in atorage have like- 
wiae been reduced.

He commented on new guides 
and standards o f tee Milk Reg
ulation Board for inapectlon of 
additional milk supplies and 
new atate health regulations 
said there have been Improve
ments In procadurea for aan- 
Itislng and cleaning milk equip
ment and for better facllitlea 

Boy Badly Hurt 
Robert A, Koehko, 17, of Oak

land Rd., Amston, was aaid by 
hospital auteoriities at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hoo- 
p itel last night, to be in fa ir 
condition as he recuperates 
Crom IrtJuries sustained in 
one-car accident on Chesbro 
Bridge Rd. late Saturday night.

State pohoe said Koehko was 
traveling south on tee highway 
when he skidded and went down 
over an embankment, on tee 
roof of the vehicle. He was 
thrown out o f the oar. The cor 
was demolished. Two unidenti
fied aaibora who were pessen 
gets were unhurt. Koehko was 
token to tee ho^lta l by ambu
lance. He Is reported to hove 
chest ihlurtes. The accident 
stlU under kivestigaticn by 
State T V o o ^  Charies Gunn of 
Colchestor Barracks.

Archers Report 
Oolumbia Lake Bowmen shot 

a "flk it round” at their Sunday 
Indoor tournament in Yeomans 
HWII Smday. Norman O'Kane

took the handicap. DMt Bohoon, 
Oonnaettout V a ll^  Bowmen 
took the men’s free style again 
tela week with a 618 soorei Rus 
Fon  of Andover, second with 
607 and Flanois MoGatiaa, CLB 
third wMh 614. .

Ed Basko CVB placed flrat ki 
men’s instinctive shooting with 
447; Dave Dane, second with 
376 and Jim Moser, third with 
368, both Columbia Lake Bow
men.

Bote women’s groups had on
ly two a r c h e r s :  Instinotive 
riiooUng had Ruth Small In first 
place with 105 and Lu Day, 
second with 82; Free style. Ge
nera Fon, 1st 428; Evelyn Mor
rison, 2nd, 148, all (X S .

Dinsee Pleas MaUed 
M m  Thonuu O’Brien, chair

man locally for the 1664 March 
of Dimes, sold yesterday that 
she and her committee, Mrs. 
Edward Steele, Mrs. Michael 
Slrak and Mrs. Richard Ru- 
zlcka, have mailed out 800 let
ters of appeal. Thia will be the 
only contact made, ahe said, 
since there w ill be no Mother’) 
March scheduled. She asks an 
early return to contributions so 
the drive may be completed this 
month and reminds residents 
that a small oontributibn from 
^ach home w ill make a fine to
tal return from Oolumbia.

Funds rateed are used par 
Ually for care stlU needed in 
some post-polio cases, which 
the National Foundation years 
ago, pledged its support; and 
for tee continually advancing 
work in the field of arteritis 
and births defects.

Night Gome Played 
The Wilkmantic H o c k e y  

team (which has Its home hose 
here and many o f its members) 
defeated the New London Aoes 
12-1 Saturday night on tee 
West Street Hockey Rink, in its 
first lighted game. Goals
Were made as follows, Claude 
LaVelle, five: Del Dunnack, 
three, Ron Oobb, two and Roger 
Noel and Ray Dunnack, both 
one each. The game was closer 
than the aoore would Indicate, 
Dick Brown, manager, seid. 
Only one wsui scored in the first 
period; at tee end o f the second, 
WilU’s hod scored flv «  more 
and the Aces one with W lUi get
ting six in tee lost period.

A  full schedule had been ar
ranged for the balance o f this 
week. However, due to the 
change In weather, there must 
also be a change of schedule. A  
new one w ill be announced when 
ready.

Junior Team
Jerry Dunnack, memager of 

the Columbia Junior Hockey 
Team which w m  to have start
ed its season tonight on the 
West St. rink, w ill also make 
new plans. He has announced 
this roster for the team: Bill, 
Dave and Tom Card, Scott Dun
nack, Robert and Warren 
Fletcher, Jim and Rick Robin

son and Joe Jaswlnski all of 
Columbia; Mark and Allan 
Dunnack and Don Dowling of 
Andover.

Women's Republican Club 
The annual meeting of the 

Columbia Women’s Republican 
Club w ill be held tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at Clark’s Restau
rant In Wllllmantlc. A  slate of 
officers w ill be sub^pltted by 
the nominating committee: 
Mrs. Donald Caulfield, Mrs 
John Groman, Mrs. LaVergne 
H. Williams and Mrs. Charles 
Hill. Following election tee new 
officers w ill be Installed by Mrs. 
Anna Mae Switaski, vice chair
man o f tee OOP State Central 
Committee.

A  social hour, to begin at 
6:30 w ill precede the meeting. 
Mrs. Roy Ferguson is making 
reservations and asks teat any
one who has not been contacted 
please call her immediately if 
she wishes to go.

Burst in W ater Main 
Snaps Clogged Sewer
About 15 homes in the HolHster-N. Elm Sts. section 

of town were without water yesterday for more than 
nine hours after a bredk in a 6-inch line. The break was 
first reported at 11 a.m. when wacter was observed bub
bling out of the road, about 76<̂ 
feet from  tee actual break site.

TtM gush of water from the

Andover
Hearing Set 

On Moving 
Town Center

Board Secretary
Atty.' James M. Higgins, 31 

Judith Dr„ yesterday waa 
elected eecretory ot the town 
pension board, aa tee board 
met for ka motttely meeting.

A  token o f appreciaiion- 
g lft certificaite from a men’s 
wear store—was presented to 
outgoing board menfoer Her
man J. Pasecantell, in recogni
tion o f hie aervlcea to tee 
board.

Other busineso included a re
view of tee quarterly state
ment of pension fund assets, 
showing a gain o f about <40,- 
000 fai tee retirement allow
ance fumis, which reached 
about <800,000 total.

The penakm truat fuivl, 
which was deactivaited when 
the reUrement allowanra fund 
was initiated , showed a <|e- 
crease o f about <6,000 to <70,- 
000.

Atty. HIggIra, a Manchester 
native, is associated In tee 
proctioe of law w ite the firm  
o f Morte, Shea and Keith. He 
is active in Republioan town 
toUttos, and is preaident o f tee 
Jnited Fund in Manchester.

He was appointed a member 
of the pension board by the 
town directors In November 
I960.

Pasacantell has been a meba- 
ber o f the hoard since 1666, and 
was replaced, when his four- 
year term expired last Novsm- 
>ier, by Frank Conti, assistant 
building inspector.

O’Neill Arrested 
In Beating Case

10Raymond O’Neill, 28, of 
Mints Ct., early today was 
charged with breach of the 
peace. The arrest stemmed 
from poUce investigation of a 
fight on N. Main Bt. at mid
night on Jan. 16 in which O’Neill 
aUegedly assaulted Kazmier 
Pasechnick, 46, of 661 Parker 
St. Pasechnick was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hoopital 
for treatment of a Up lacSra- 
Uon, In which nine oUtches were 
required, and for observation of 
a possible concussion. O’NelU 
posted a <1,000 bend and will be 
presented in Circuit Court 13, 
Manchester, on Feb. 10.

broken main caused consider
able undermining o f tee road 
which, ki turn, caused a break 
in an Eighth District sewer line 
teat has been dogged up for 
about 1,000 feet.

Workmen of tee Manchester 
W ater Company fbund the 
break several hours after It was 
first reported and replaced a 
new piece of pipe by 6 o’dodc 
last night whsn water service 
was restored to the homes af
fected.

“It  mopped o ff like a p i^  
stem,”  aaid Bhnie Morae, super
intendent and vice president of 
the MOndieatar W ater (fom- 
pany, “There was oonaiderable 
undermining o f the macadam 
road and some portions o f the 
road caved in as much as a 
foot,”  he noted.

Ttm water company placed 
sigTU and warning lights in the 
area overnight.

Colvin Taggart, siqierinten- 
dent o f pUbUc worka in tee 
North End, was at tee m 
to direot pumping operationB 
where the sewer main is broken 
and clogged. \

W ater was being backed up 
and out o f a manhole at N. Elm 
and Hollister Sts.

A  heavy rain fe ll throughout 
water line repairing and sewer 
line pumping operations with 
workmen wearing foul weather 
gear.

The water main break helped 
to feed clay and stone into the 
broken sewer line. PubUc works 
men working in one manhole, 
where water was being pumped 
out, reported some two feet of 
tee clay and rock at tee base. 
Buckets were employed to bring 
up the hard materials In an ef
fort to find the break area.

Director James Trivlgno, 
chairman e f tee Eighth District 
sawer committee, gave a re 
port to the directors at last 
night’s monthly meeting con 
cernlng the sewer situation on 
Hollister St.

President Victor Swanson, 
after a discussion with the 
board, made a phone call to 
Raymond Barr In Hamden, who 
has special equipment to dig 
th rou ^ the clogged sewer line.

Barr is expected to arrive late 
today or tomorrow and do the 
; oh, it was rsported.

Directors went to tee scene 
o f the sewer break to observe 
and discuss their course of ac
tion.

The dUtrict officials, late last 
night, said that residential 
sanitary sewer service would 
not be Interrupted during the 
time it takes to repair the main.

Taggart and other men work
ed on after, midnight last night 
during pumping operations. 
Work ceased until this morn
ing, when they returned to the 
scene.

District Answers 
18 Fire Calls

Eighth District Fire CSiief 
Francis Limerick last night re
ported that his volunteer fii^- 
men, from Dec. 16 through Jan. 
20, anewered 18 fire calle, which 
induded 12 actual fires.

O f the total colls, 12 were in 
tee district and sbe outside the 
distrfot.

The meet spectacular fire was 
tee razing o f the Brainard- 
BaskervUle familiee h<nne at 77 
N. School St. on PYiday morn
ing, Jan. 8. No one was hurt in 
the blaze, caused by an overfiow 
from  on oil stove, but tee build
ing was gutted beyond repair.

Other fires included two in 
dwellings, four oar fires, one 
motel (smoke check), two chim
ney fires, two miscellaneous.

Four emergency calls and two 
false alarms were also noted In 
tiM fire report.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. 
Edward C. Carlson, telephone 
228-8224.

TAX MAN JAILED
?OTW H AVEN (A P )— Sam

uel G. Beoo, 40, a foemer In
ternal Revenue Service agent, 
has been seRtenoed to qne year 
and a day in tee federal oor- 
recUonal tnatltution at Dan
bury. Beno, o f Thomipson, was 
oonvioted o f soliciting and ae- 
oeptlng on encyclopedia set 
from  tee Walden B < ^  Oo. of 
Stamford while he was check 
ing tee firm ’s ocooemts. Judge

X iam H. TlmlMni dlsquali- 
Beno from further gov

ernment employment at yester
day’s aentenoia-^ in -UJS. Dis
trict Court.

S I f s  still there-Bt yeur sereiee
iMosI of your telephone calls are handled nowadays by modem 
liSUi equipment which speeds your voice across town or across the 
liaitioiL ■ But it takes a skilled and experienced operator to handle 
[(Main kinds Of calls for you -  calls such as person-to-person or 
weuerse-lhe-charges. So the *\oice with a smile" continues to 
jpla^~ vital role in providing you with fast, dependable telepHone 
tervice. ■ Nice to know that {die’s there ready to help, isn't it? 
lUgIMvidiere she’s always been.1n fact, ’Orator’* is still such 
EnfUnportant word to us-v and to you that ypult find it printed 
OR fuiry telephone dial in Connecticut

, fh  I mRim  Iff nr ffflHtf A/giiwf t n f U f
] MSi4 LM6 l ^ l l . « n «  JMitttK

A8K8 <188,000 BUDGET 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ben. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., says 
ha plans hearings in 1964 on tee 
traffic in narcotics and porno
graphic literature, and about 
“ crime, -violence and prurient 
sex”  in television programs and 
films. He made public a letter 
yesterday to Sen. James O. 
Eastland, D-Miss., chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee, ask 
ing for another year of author 
ity and a <188,000 budget for his 
J u d i c i a r y  subcommittee on 
Juvenile delinquency.

A  public hearing o f tee plan
ning and zoning commlaslon 
wUl be held on Jsif». 26 at tee 
Town Hall to present two Hems 
o f business to dtlzens o f tee 
town.

The first item to come up, 
at 7:30 pm., is the application 
o f George and Anna Platt, for 
a change o f zone from residen
tial to business on teedr proper
ty  which adjoins tee new 
offlce ilte  on tee west. In 
April, before tee postoffice was 
built on tee land formerly 
owned by tee Platts, the zon
ing board o f appeals granted 

variance to the new owners. 
Paradise Farms. They had 
bought the land with tee be
lie f it was zoned for tnislnees. 
The request for a variance did 
not include tee rest o f tee 
reet of tee P latt property.

The area now involved, write 
a frontage o f 370 feet on Route 

and about 300 feet deep, is 
about 2Mt acres. The pros
pective prirchaser, Edwrard J. 
Dunn of Glastonbury, proposes 
to  use the aind for two com
mercial building lots, one of 
■wrhiich wnould be the site to erect 
a structure for his own busi- 
nese. Allied Builders, who are 
in the housing field.

The second part of tee hear
ing -will be to present a re
vision of tee comprehensive 
town plan -wdii-oh tee commis
sion adopted on Oot. 12, 1660 
after a public hearing.

The revision calls for chang
ing the location o f tee town 
center from tee area bet-woen 
Hebron Rd. and Cider M ill Rd 
to one within the area bound
ed by Hebron, School, Lake and 
Old State R oa^  and Andover 
LeJee itself. The new location 
is needed os land called for in 
the 1660 proposed oenter 
not available.

The new area, write a sug- 
gfeated 80 acres, would be used 
fo r a town garage and future 
school expansion. Other uses 
would be for a new lire station 
aumd police headquarters wrhen 
g;rowth o f the town calls for 
such facilities.

An important part of the 
projected center would be the 
acquisition of about 96 acres of 
additional land to be used for 
recreation and open space. The 
town now owms some wooded 
acreage at tee intersection

Lake and Old State Rds. This 
could be coordinated with new
ly acquired land as part o f the 
whole open space program.

Complete details from the 
port o f the planning consultants 
and study by the commission 
w ill be presented at the hear
ing.

House Float Cora
Although the flowers that 

bloom In tee spring wdll soon be 
with us, tee ladies o f ths An
dover Garden Club w ill meet to
morrow night to bear dowm on 
the care o f house plants. The 
meeting Is at the elementary 
school at 8.

There w ill be a panel discus- 
Sion by the president, Mrs. Rich
ard Adams, Mrs. Theodore 
Moberg, Mrs. John Ulrich and 
Miss Marion Stanley. Speci
mens of 15 or 20 house plants 
wrill be shown and suggestions 
made for tee care of these and 
other house plants.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telephone 742-679B,

3hioan Named 
4-H aub Agent

Miss Mary EUa Rcmtea of 
Pleasantville, Ohio, has been 
appointed assistant 4-H Club 
sgent In Hartford County. The 
announcement was mode Joint
ly  by Homer D. Bofcbidge Jr., 
president of tee University o f 
Connecticut, end Frederick H. 
Nelson, agricultural agent and 
administrator o f the Hartford 
County Extension Service.

Miss Rowles wrill work out of 
the Hartford County office cut 96 
Washington Si., Hartford, and 
w ill carry on her duties through 
the Cooperative Ebetension Serv
ice in the university’s OoUege o f 
Agriculture. Her first Interert 
w ill be in the 1,100 young peo
ple, two-thirda o f which ore 
grirls, now in 4-H dubs in this 
country.

She received her B.S. degree 
in vocational home eoonontioa 
education from Ohio State Uni- 
-versity at Oolumbua Previous 
to attendhig the university, she 
had studied dress designing.

A  4-H Club member for 14 
years, Mias Rowles served os a 
leader fo r four yeera. WMle at 
Ohio State University, she wrauB 
m a s t e r  o f tee University 
Grange, a member o f tee AH- 
Agriciiltiue Oouncil sod tee 
Home Eoonomice CSub.

From June 1662 until June 
1863 she was an exchange rtu 
dent to Denmark. WMle there, 
ahe hved and worked in farm 
areas, a n d  participated tai 
Danish farming and home eoo- 
nondoo.

Front End 
Special

(1)
(2)
(* )

Reg. $12.50
ALIG N  FRONT END 
BALANCE FRONT 
W HEELS—Beg. <4A9 
CHECK FBONT 
WHFET. BEABINOS 

(4 ) CHECK BHAKE 
SYSTEM .

A l Four Ofily

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. B4S-8188 
801-816 CENTER ST.

N O W  Y O U  C A N  D R Y  C I - O T H E S  
W I T H O U T  S R E C I A I -  W I R I N G S

6AS DRYUI6 IS FASTER. . .
(K eep s p rm w i i^ j f im w a ^ e r i )

6AS DRY1N6 WORKS FOR LESS
(Up to tower operating oosti)

Gas does it i^aia^ Tbe

co joy only 8M oookADg, gat

—  Riii same noar comes for gas dkying^

mose eatms Om u jo m *4

O m c r y a m

NORGE GAS DRYER
S P E C IA L  P M C E

ONLY 19905

MKIMCS MttfCWr AM IMMNM. SM

$10 DOW N a YEARS TO PAY

MORE N9R6E KATWRCS 
CAN ENJOY M ANY H04MC

M i OS«T MVM WNN 4  HMW VO ■

T M L  SMeols
stalioQEiy posHion of
Dm,

AM
Dryor EMT ba
Mt aida, '
iNEt. Of iSm S y
poMi ia opM po

or
VO

Ui'ptfnd.iDl'-'

SEE GAS DRYERS AT YOUR DEALER OR

THE HARTFORD GAS COM PANY
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MRiwgersUp One, Two, Or Three?

The pondbiUty that the present Char
ter BeyWon Commission has fallen Into 
the 'policy trap of trying to weave a 
Charter Revision out of All tte  griev
ances, some perhaps real, some per
haps imagined, which have arisen in 
Manchester since the manager-directors 
form of government was Instituted here 
17 years ago grows to seem a stronger 
possibility as one reads the explanations 
of itS'own policies the Commission has 
gubmilte^ to the Board of Directors.

One would Uke to paiwe, for a specu
lative moment,-, and consider what A raft 
0f  reoommendatlona and changes, criss- 
erosring and confusing each other, the 
guiding sptrita of thia Charter Revision 
could have come up with if, in the past 
17 yeara, Manchester had had a poor 
government, or a  crooked government, 
or A government in which naked,. im- 
abaSbied politics has had more of a hand 
than It has had. _

Thank goodness the Charter Revision 
Commission has no real fuel for its 
burners.

But it  has, even within the limits im
posed upon it  by the factA of Manches
ter life, done aiA'Wtiia|tuiiy. .well with Its 
effort to translaW^'jiiaidSowy or un- 
statable grievances Into, a  aeries of ac
tual Charter revision proposals.

I t  has, along with aome of its more 
obvious. emotions, intended to do a lot 
«f good, and with some of its members 
this has bewi the;only objective.

If  it fails—and that would seem to be 
the approaching verdtot on its work un
less, in a sudden genius of last-draft 
draftsmanship it achieves some con
sistent relationship to principle— ît will 
be primarily becauM ft has somehow 
misinterpreted the spirit and intent of 
the original Manchester C3iarter, and be
cause; in its zeal to be up and revising 
something with which It apparently 
never agreed in-intent or in spiiit, it  has 
achieved the remarkable act of reaching 
for contradictory reasoning in the realm 
of principle in ohler to be able to leap 
from one. specific revision to the. next.

Does- toe ChArter Revision Commis
sion' wish, in one paiRgraph. to make 
sure the position of General Manager - 
has no real prerogatives of any kind?

In auch instance, I t  labels him “a paid 
appointed town employee.”

Howeviu*, when iit-wants, to  give this 
■‘•paid appointed town employee” the 
power to appoint a director of public 
works ft does so in recognition of “the 
increasingly complex^and time consum
ing taska the town manager must as
sume presmtiy and in the future.”

Next we find the “paULappointed town 
mnployee” „ being promoted, in another 
eontext. Not only miut he be denied 
any policy or appointive powers not 
deemsd worthy of such a  paid appointed 
mnidoyee hut he must also "be freed of 
charter restHetions regarding spedfle 
administrative' duties. The town mana
ger must be toe diief coordinator and 
stimulator of work programs decided 
upon by the Board of Directors. The 
town manager should not be the chief 
doer because of antiquated and unreal
istic diarter provisions.”

So far toe "paid appointed town em
ployee” has had his hands taken off ap
pointments or policies poUticians could 
mako better, has been exhorted to be a 
" ’ehieC coordinator” and "stimulator” 
but warned not to be a "chief doer."

For a  final version of what thia Char
ter Revision Commission proclaims the 
role Cf toe manager should be, one takes 
toe next to toe last paragraph in toe 
netnorandum concerning the proposed 
appointm«it of a  town planner, 

th is  p a r a g n ^  raate as follows: 
"W ith a  growing numbsr of cities 

moving toward toe City Manager type 
s f  government, the Manager is fast be
soming toe ‘chief planner* of Munidpsl 
a f f a ^  inchHUng lAyalcal devtik>pment 
th e  i^tkm of a  staff role for city plan
ning is  built on the assumption that 
exeenttve has oentrai responaibiUty for 
daw A hi^  pbUcy, tor coordination, anil 
fbr -dhrecting and supervising toe Town% 
govecninental machinery thtougb udUA 
4fvel^aim it jdans are carried in effect.'* 

tide vanton,' it is to .|m noted, the 
Msnngef is pcomotsd nil Ow way qp to

i<id- v’.' ■

Whether it  is manager number one. 
two or three the Charter Revision Com
mission finally visualizes for Manchester 
we hesitate to judge. We suspect, how
ever, that what it really meant, or what, 
at least, its draftsman for the day really 
meant, was the status and the sneer 
built into that first affectionate descrip
tion, the "paid appointed town em
ployee.”

But the issue before all toe people of 
Manchester la not one of worrisome spe
cific gprievances or one of toe way some 
personalities 'view each other, or even 
the way one political party or another 
happens to turn for its partisan exercise . 
of the moment.

Ih e  issue is the managership as an 
institution, and it is an issue which ought 
to be decided out of, Experience and out 
of principle.

A Fractured World

That great anti-Communiat dictator
ship, Portugal, has just Informed an
other great anti-Communiat dictatorahip, 
Spain, that it ia on the verge, of extend
ing formal diplomatic recognition to 
Communist ChbiA

This is the same nation from whom 
we obtain baaes which are part of our 
own world-wide military set-up against 
the Communist half of the world.

I t  is the same nation which has its 
colonial troubles In Africa, and particu- 
lariy In Angola, which has an inde
pendence movement to which Commu
nist China keeps promising help.

I t  is also the same nation which, al
though a member of NATO, that aaaoci- 
ation of North Atlantic democracies and 
believers In freedom, so resented In
dia's seizure by force of Goa, the small 
enclave the Portugr>ese conquered in In
dia centuries ago, that it cheered Com
munist China's attack across the borders 
of India in the fall of 1962.

And it ia alao the same nation which 
still retains, inside the easy reach of 
Communist China, another Asiim en
clave,. that on toe island of Macao, op
posite the somewhat similar British en
clave of Hong Kong.

Relations between the Portuguese on 
Macao and the Communist Chinese on 
toe nearby mainland have somehow re
mained cordial all toese years.

What confusing lessons may be 
drawn from this assemblage of facts 
ars obviously not for simple folk to 
ponder. Unless we do venture to decide 
th a t more and more, it is getting to be 
a  fractured world.

More Flood Than Thaw?

X  big rein in mid-winter, coming with 
snow on the ground and departing with 
all snow melted down, raises two kinds 
of anxiety.

One brand of anxiety, soon disposed of 
because it  is, after all, purely in the 
realm of the imag^attve might-have- 
been, looks back at the rain and calcu
lates what it might have amounted to, 
had it come down as snow.

So if, today, we want to worry about 
what might have been, we can calculate 
that we might have had, by this after
noon, by far the deepest snow of the 
winter, something close to two feet per
haps, with a  certain blocking of roads, 
traffic, and normal living.

The moment we dismiss that theoreti
cal worry, perhaps 'with a brief flash of 
thankfulness, we begin worrying over 
whettaer it might not have been better 
to have all thia come down in the form 
of Snow, after all.

We begin worrying this way as we see 
brooks over their banks, rivers rising, 
streets flooding, cellars dampening, and 
aa we begin to wonder just how much 
snow is being melted, with fresh rain 
being added to it, up in some of the hills 
where mid-winter floods might be bom.

The weather we all woke up to thia 
morning was not the weather of Janu
ary thaw, such as came earlier and on 
.schedule in the month, but the weather 
of winter flood. The sooner it clears, not 
only here, but north, the better. And the 
best weather news of the night would be 
a  little freezing, to slow run-offs down.

T “
Rip Ont The Sore

The Board of Representati'ves deserves 
the gratitude of Stamford citizens fbr 
its action in confirming the Urban Re
development Project appropriation. The 
action was not lightly taken. One mem
ber of the Fiscal Committee has long 
been philosophicany opposed to the con
cept of federal urban redevelopment. 
Her vote allowing the appropriation to 
come to the fioor at the ^ a r a  meeting 
shows her basic respect for fair play.

There Is credit enough, in an »N«lr 
of thia sort, to go around. Republican 
leadership both on the paurt of the may
or and with the Board of Representa
tives wps spectacular. The two-thirds 
vote on the part of the Democrats was 
due to hard work by party leaders with
in and without the boa^. Both pair- 
ties worked to fulfill their pledges. Lead
ers did their duty.

Then is no doubt that this action 
goes far to change the face of Stam
ford. The center of the community 
has reached a high point of decay. John 
Steinbeck in his recent tnivels th rou ^  
America found this common to many 
oitleB. He eloquently describes the 
condition. “When a city begins to 
grow and spread outward, from the 
edges, the center which was once its 
glory is in a  sense abandoned to time. .  
Nearly every d ty  I  know has such a 
dying mother of violence and despair 
where a t nlc^t the brightness of the 
street lamps is sucked away and police
men walk In pairs. And ^ n  one day 
pertaape the d ty  letunas and rips out too 
sore and builds a  monument to its p ast”

The action of the Bmrd of Represent- 
a  ttvas mariu the return of Stamford 
to  its historic center, I t  can now bo- 
f in  to r4> "out too so n ” which has in- 
ractod the heart ot the oonm unity^ 
STAMFOltD A D V O exm

Landicape by Joseph Sate mil

Breslin
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Tino Tops Them All
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manches
ter CouncU of ChurehN

Yesitepday '.morning, follow
ing A cup of brewed'with
greet loving'car»f«r guests .of 
the Hudsim CtRmiir J aU, . Jen ey  
City, N. J.,' Mr: Tino De Angdis 
walked through a  tunnel ahd 
over to a cojurlroom ,;Where he 
took the stand in another df toe 
many heariiqis ndiidh hoVe'-been 
hCld in his liondr.. lately.’ Three 
guards cam e' tô 'itoA courtcoom 

-with ' Tin(^ And cli^ . bif them 
stayed right. At 'Tino!s elbow. 
This was a  very good Idea. It  
seerns that~everytJmfe Thio » '  
around things wind up missing, 
and you never know when Tino 
himself might decide to get lost.

The hearing yesterday had to 
do with a company called Har
bor Tank Storage C o m p a  n y, 
which is rpaUy an ex-oompany 
vrhich did business with Tino 
and siXKiq ’has been trying to 
find soinetMng-liikA JSS mlUioR 
of its nidnlsy- -Hsirbor Tank is 
fa r  fiUm aloiie. In all, there is 
a  obahee that anywhere from 
JtOO inBUon to $250 mBUonbAB 
been-IMt.-arqund Tine De An- 
gdis. JNoMr/ stoiiiping away aH 
the financial page ramifica- 
ttons, this means that tei toe 
whole history of the world, 
probably nobody lost as much 
money as people ha've lo s t . 
around Tino De AngeUs.

He did not lock the part. You 
usually associate goldheaded 
canes and - homes 6n the Ri- 
veria with charges Uke this. 
Tino De. AageHs looks like a 
policy num bm operator from 
the-old neighborhood. He is 5-4 
and weighs 240 pounds. Hom- 
rira glasses frame gray hair 
combed straight back. IVhen he 
talks, he says "Chic-kah-go.”

But after he fenced for awhile 
with a lawyer named Nolan, De 
Angeha began to. shew you

Aomathing yesterday in Jersey 
City. He was smart. Maybe this 
■rinô l̂ De Angelis is the smartest 
ipiy A witness stand you 
aver ; saw. And he was holding 
himself together as only a few 
can.

His opponent was Joseph No
lan, a Newark lawyer who is 
the court-appointed trustee for 
Harbor Tank Storage Gom- 
panyi Nolan’s job -was to ex- 
Amim Tino and see if he had 
Assets Hprbor Tank can grab. 
JLny .assets; Harbor Tank could 
use a  loose J20 toese days. Tino 
is in ja il on 3150,000 bail over 
this case. His heaviest trouble, 
47 Federal indictments, comes 
later on.

Tkvo readU from ebeets of 
white oni<m skin paper in his 
hand. He kept snapping the top 
6f a fountain pm  in his right 
hand as he read off his assets. 
After announcing each one, he 
would carefully take toe pen 
and check off toe item. His 
hand never shook. His low voice 
never wavered.

“Among my assets are cer
tain loans due to me at this 
time," lin o  began. Then he list- 
tod a strange trail of small 
money, 345,000 here, 325,000 
there, that he has loaned out 

‘In his reftoent career. Then, with 
great pride, he looked up from 
toe p a p e r  and announced, 
“Among my assets there is a 
seat, a membership, in toe Ohic- 
kah-go Board of 'lYade and this 
is worth 315,000. There is a de
mand at all times for seats 
on toe Chic-kah-go Board of 
Trade.”
' When he rustled toe paper in 
Ms hand and said, almost off
hand, that he was going to list 
his Uabilities.

“There has been a demand 
made on me for between four 
and six million dollars by the

Canute Grain Company,” he 
said. The fountain pen in his 
hand snapped and Tino care
fully checked It so he wouldn’t  
forget that he owed Gamac 
Grain Company four or six mil
lion.

Then he picked up his list 
again. ' ‘!Thai^ has l>Mn a de
mand made^ on me by Ira 
Haupt and Company, stock 
brokers, the amount I  do not 
know.”

He looked up. ‘Tt Is,” he said 
■slowly, “between five to seven 
million dollars.” Then he shrug
ged Ms shoulders. “Maybe it’s 
eight million dollars. I  don’t 
know.”

'Judge Roliert A. Matthews 
kept looking a t Ms hands. No
lan, the la'wyer, sat at a table 
cluttered with records and 
made a  note of this on a yellow 
legal pad In front of him. The 
rest of toe people (there were 
only 37 of them in this small 
courtroom) did not make a 
sound.

I t  was incredible. Here W8us 
a guy talking about the biggest 
money case in toe nation’s his
tory and nobody in the place 
seemed concerned with it at all. 
Once, a fellow by the name of 
Lew Diamond eat in toe court
house in Jersey City and spoke 
of thousands and created a riot. 
“Lew Diamond is toe honest 
brakeman,” toe papers said. 
“He never stole a freight car.” 
YAsterday TTno, De Angelis 
spoke of ' millions and the 
judge looked at Ms hands and 
in toe back of top room, Mae 
McGuirei the attendant, looked 
up at thA clock. I t  was nearly 
time for lunch. Tino’s fountain 
pen clicked and .he made a 
check mark .next to the millions 
he owes Ira Haupt and Co. ' 
UA4. New York Herald Tribune Ina

"They said to him, 'Lord, let 
. our eyes be opened.”—Read: 

Matt. 20:20-33.
Physical blndlness is a seri

ous affliction. Much of the 
beauty of life is denied those 
whose eyes cannot see color or 
design. In our lesson today 
Jesus was asked by a blind man 

I for physical sight.
There is another type of 

blindness more common than 
physical blindness. I t  Is the In
ability to see reality. A man 
may have eyes to see physical 
beauty, yet If that is all he sees, 
he is blind to the fact that he is 
a creature of God, a soul for 
whom Christ died.

'We may see a child and still 
be Indifferent and blind to the 
potential In that child. There Is 
so much that is of God to which 
we are blind. Only Jesus can 
cure such blindness. All of us 
need to pray, “Open our eyes.” 
As Jesus said, we have eyes but 
see not. In Ephesians. St. Paul 
prays that they might have 
eyes of understanding and en
lightenment. This needs to be 
our personal prayer, for ■without 
the enlightenment of the Spirit, 
life is dull and void. So many of 
us In toe Church are blind to 
the vast opportunities (3hrist 
has set before us. We lack 
vision and much work suffers 
for our lack of sight to see 
reality.

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser, 
Ctoncordia Lutheran Church.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
Several times during debate 

on the Republican State Con- 
venUon's change In the party 
rules there came, from people 
supporting the rules changes, 
toe healthy admission that no 
formula for party organization 
or party operation could In it
self produce the magic of a vic
tory a t the polla.

■That has always been true. 
And it was effective oratorical 
strategy on the part of those 
backing reform to admit It, and 
thus frame their own real and 
reasoned case for the reforms 
in a light a t once more modest 
and more effective.

At the end of all the reasoned 
positive argument for the 
changes there came a  kind of 
rude clincher which Invited toe 
delegates to imagine for them
selves what would be the pen
alty reaction if they should pro
ceed to reject the changes wMch 
had been proposed.

The two factors—toe reason
ableness of the modemizatibn 
proposals themselves—and the 
imagined public penalty for 
turning them down after all 
toese months of labor over, 
toem — operated to prodim 
convention success' for the j t t-  
form program. In the en ^ n o - 
body had aa much to I o m t  from 
passing toe reform s/as the 
whole party Image HAd to lose 
from not passing tM

So, as far aa w e can judge. 
It was a happj/beneflcial end
ing for toe nArty, and for the 
party leaderAhlp which, assisted 
in the end by a party truce 
which k ^ t  toese rules changes 
out o ^ h e  ever-bubbling party 
facUbnallsm. had originally eon- 
cej^d this kind of effort.

And, although no formula of 
party organization or operation 
could possibly produce the mir
acle of an election victory as 
could arrival of some unbeat
able knight on a white horsA to 
be a candidate, there has to be 
conceded the chance that a 
party with this kind of a  rules- 
changing state convention un
der its belt, and with the kind of 
organizational and representa
tional set-up created by these 
rules changes would actually be 
a party with a greater chance 
of developing and reaching for 
an occasional equestrian.

The new party can hold its 
head a little higher as It ap
proaches toe public or as It 
seeks candidates and dollars; it 
can proclaim that it has proved 
and demonstrated within itself 
its fitness for toe twentieth cen
tury and its growth out of those 
political practices which lend 
themselves most easily to the 
creation of machine fastnesses 
rather than toe encouragement 
of public service participation.

All this has bton, in large 
measure, John Alsop’s gift to 
his party, and his party’s ac
ceptance of It was quite obvi
ously the last thing he would 
ever ask of toe party for him
self. To single out Alsop neces
sarily ignores many other posi
tive contributions, and also the 
tacit contributions of those who 
might have made war against 
toe proposition because it waS' 
AIsop's but who did not do so. 
But toe clear question re
mains; when has there been a 
comparable piece of devotion 
and ser'vlce to party from an In
dividual who had alresuly closed 
toe book of his own personal 
political future ?

Today’s Birthdays

Tel«v4atoa personality Jinx 
Falkenberg U 45 years old. Pro- 
fessionaJ golf star Jack  Nick- 
lauB is 24.

(luotatlon for Today

Young men think old men are 
'foole; but Md men know young 
men are fools — George (3hap- 
men, the IMgliah poet-drema- 
ttoL

F isch e tti

H erald
Y e ste rd a y s
2 5  Y e a n  Ago

Gov. Raymond B. Baldwin 
propose.*! abolishing Manchester 
Trade School, as a necessary 
economic move. .

John I. Olson is elected treas
urer of the Master Painter’s 

.^Association of (Connecticut.

10 Y ean  Ago
PTA study reveals 400 emo

tionally disturbed children in 
the school system; Advisory 
Board of Health recommends 
full-time social worker.

Aldon M ills'  adopts profit 
sharing program fom employes.

Matthew M. Moriarty heads 
Chamber of (Commerce expan
sion program for a  "Forward 
Manchester.”

Wremen EmesT J .  Sherman' 
and Sedrick J .  Straughan ap
pointed first and second fire 

• chiefs for toe South Manchester 
Fire District.

M  te u  LOOK in

Today in History
By THK ASSOCIATED PR ESS 

Today Is Tuesday, Jan. 21, 
the 21ai d§y of 1964. There are 
345 daya left in the year.

Today's Highlight la History 
On this date in 1892, the gov- 

amment of the United SUtea 
demanded an speiogy, certain 
repm tions u d  . indemnlUea 
from the OAlApn government 
for an aaaauH on U B. saiiots 
to the streets, of VaAparaiso. 
Oood will and cool-headedneaa 
on both aUaa .quickly settled 
an International ertata w h i c h  
might have led to war.

On this Date
fa  IWe, King Louia XVI e i 

Franoe was behaadad.
In 1858, Dr. R uaa^ Hawes of 

Woroeater, Maae., was granted 
ft for Um first prftoUcftl
oonunercial envelofie foiding 
machine.

‘*®**** fa
5“* * * « *  the Panama Canal, 

Cta. Qftocm Gootiiftls. 
•fapanaa# a u i o l d a  

Ptonaa bombed the U B . airoraft 
Tkxxtooroga during 

y fa fa  W y  g .  killing 144 arid 
®*lj*tof 108 otawman.

Aoheson w m

■S& n a o tq im r **
f t  “

Sheinwold
TAKE CARE OP LOW CARDS 
TO MAKE SURE OF SLAMS 

Ry ALFRED UlEINWOLD 
You are ta u ^ t to bid a alam 

on the basis o f  your Mgh cards, 
but when the bidding has end
ed you must still produce 
twelve or thirteen tricks. Low 
cards may then play a decis
ive role.

North dealer 
North-South ■vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Clubs 
South’s Jump to two notrump 

promised 13 to 15 points in high 
cards, with balanced distril^  
tlon and streng t̂h In all of the 
unbid suits. North, wito a count' 
of 20 points In high cards, knew I 
that the combing count was 83 
to . 35 points. /  I

As a rule,''' a count of 33 
points g lv ^  you a reasonable ' 
play foiv'twelve tricks. Y o u !  

z y  points to think of a 
'slam. Hence North was 

In jumping immediate- 
six notrump.
Misplays Key Suit 

X  The bidding was perfect, but 
/  South misplayed toe key dia

mond suit. He took the first 
trick with the king of clubs and 
returned the jack of diamonds, 
covered by the king, and won 
with dummy’s ace. Declarer 
then continued with the queen 1 
of diamonds and a low dia
mond. I

This left East in po.sitlon to 
take two diamond tricks, one 
with toe seven and the other i 
with the ten. Ea.st lo.st no time 
In doing so, and South w a s , 
down one .
Tree and this happened several 
trick with dummy’s ace of dia
monds, South should return to 
his hand with the ace of hearts 
to lead the eight of diamonds. 
West would play low. and South 
should let the eight ride as a 
finesse.

TMs finesse loses to the ten

North deakr 
Monh-South VHlawahto 

NORTH 
«  A S 
<7 K Q J  
O A Q 9 3 2  
*  A 4 3

EAST 
A i  9 ■ f  
< 7 1 5 4  
0  10 7 4 3 
f t  Q « 

SOUTH 
A K Q 4 2 

A 10 9 
J  I
K 6 5 2 

Sotoh Wert 
2 NT Pass

A 10 7 3 
7 6 3 2 

O K t  
A I  10 9 7

North
1 0  
0 NT

<7
O
A

Pass
All

need 
maiKi 
justified
^y/

Events 
Jn Nation

of diamonds, but then dummy 
can win the rest of. the dia
monds by leading out toe ace, 
toe nine, and toeit toe five, 
Four diamond tricks are enough 
to guarantee the slam.

Declarer had enough aces, 
kings, and queens to bid the 
slam but lost it in the play by 
wasting a lowly eight-spot.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your left, bids one 

spade and partner doubles. The 
next player passes, and yon 
hold: Spades, J-9-8-6; Hearts. 8- 
6-4: Diamonds, 10-7-4-8; Clubs, 
Q-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Partner has asked you to bid 
your best suit (other than 
spades), and you must do ao. 
The weaker your hand the more 
essential the takeout.

For Sheinwold’s 86 - page 
booklet, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send SO cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1964 
General Featnree Corp.

WASHmOTON (A P )-ln  the 
news from Washington:

R8VP; Rep. Wright Patman, 
D-Tex., has told congressmen 
they may have a battle with 
their conscience if they attend 
a  party in their honor to be giv
en next month by the president 
of toe U.S. Chamber of Com
merce, EMwin P. Neilan.

"Unadultered, unmitigated 
brass,” said Patnum of the in
vitation from Neilan who Pat
man said has “slandered toe 
Congress from coast to coast.” ‘ 

Patman, chairman of toe 
House Banking and Currency ] 
Committee, renewed a feud j 
with Neilan in a House speech 
Monday. He said that in M s! 
talks around the country Neilan i 
has called members of Congress | 
"confidence men," "patronage 
peddlers,” "gravy ladlers," "of
fice holders squandering money 
to perpetuate ourselves in of
fice,” and "bag men.”

“Our would-be host is the 
game fellow who opposes any 
federal action that would put 
people back to work or rehabili
tate our blighted areas," said 
Patman.

“He favors only one subsidy 
which he never talks about. He 
loves the big bankers’ bonus— 
billions of federal deposits to 
lend out at the ‘going commer-

FOREIGN AID: Administra
tion forces in the SaiAte have 
claimed a  victory over foreign 
air critics after a spirited 
scrap.

th e  Senate passed 88 to 81 
Monday, a  controversial bill au
thorizing 1312 million in ad()i- 
Uonal U.S. financing for toe 
multilateral International De
velopment Aspociation wMch 
makes interest-free, 50-year 
loans ' for projects in underde
veloped areas.

It did so after defeating, 37 to 
80, a motion by Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., to send toe bill 
back to the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee to be consid
ered along wito the separate 
mutual security program. |

The bill now goes to the 
House. It would authorize U.S. 
subscription of $104 million a 
year for three years slartinj 
July 1, 1965, to IDA’S loan 
funds. Other IDA member na
tions would put up 3438 million 
in the tiiree-year period.

TO BUILD POWER PLANT 
BRASILIA (AP) — Brazilian 

President Joao Goularl .said 
Monday he and Paraguay’s 
President Alfredo Stroessner 
have reached agreement in 
principle to build toe world’s 
largest hydro-electric power 
plant on their Parana River 
border.

Events in World
M08CX5W (AP) — The Sovlet^sort of tempest in a wine barrel

is fermenting between France 
and West Germany.

The French have proposed a 
series of "administrative regu
lations” to control toe quality of 
wines produced In the six-nation 
European Common Market.

West German wine makers 
claim it is an attempt to make i 
all European wine brands 
French.

A spokesman for the Agricul
tural Ministry of the state of 
Rhineland Palatinate told a 
news conference West Germany 
has a counterproposal stressing 
quality without conformity.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AP)—The flooding Jequltlnhon- 
ha River has drowned at lea.st

government scheduled a fare
well Kremlin reception for Fi
del Castro tonight as the Cuban 
Prime Minister wound up Ms 
visit to the Soviet Union.

There has been no announce
ment of the results of Castro’s 
visit, which began eight days 
ago. There has been speculation 
that he came to seek more eco
nomic aid or to discuss the So
viet-Red Chinese feud and the 
anti-American outbreak in Pan
ama.

A report from Paris said Cas
tro made the trip to convince 
Premier Khrushchev that Cuba 
should be allowed to sell more 
of Its sugar on the world market 
for hard ca.*>h.

,  t> I, I 60 persons about 400 miles northLONDON (AP)—Four Britan-
nla turboprop airliners are be
ing modernized and overhauled 
for Cuba by their British manu
facturer amid fresh signs of Ex
panding Cuba-Brltlsh trade.

A spokesman for Bristol Air-, - , -j j  j .
craft Corp. .said Monday night j the valley with food and medi- 
a Cuban delegation will arrive | supplies. |
thl.s week to discuss financing.; I ,  ,
The planes were ordered by the ! ^N D O N  (AP) - Heavy fog 
Batista regime in 1958 for $14 vfi ed niost of England and 
million. Wales today, .bringing air traf- ,

A second Cuban trade mission  ̂ *tc to a standstill, delaying rall-j 
is expected in London b e f o r e  j way travel an(l forcing many, 
the end of toe month to disciris ! motorists to park their cars and ' 
general prospects for Cuban-, walk.

The floods were caused by 
heavy weekend rains. The Mi
nas Gerais State government 
rushed doctors, public health 
experts and military advisers to

Jrltish trade. Flights to London from to e ' 
United States were diverted to ,

MAINZ, Germany (AP) — AI Prestwick, in Scotland.

Sprinkle stardust 

in your dinette
Give your dinette a heavenly touch with a 
Daystrom dinette featuring a white non- 
mar Daystromite plastic top that’s spat
tered with gold . . . with white and gold 
damask patterned plastic upholstery! I t ’s 
Daystrom quality through and through. 
42 X 42” table expands to 42 x 59”. 
5 pieces $99.95. Other Daystrom groups 
from $69.50.

sti a  It
EXPENSIVE
asoSDdxo □  □  □

II

HOT
m o ft Wm □  □  □

«4  COAIG'r
. .  . the high resale compact with the 
hot new “6” that acts like a V-8. See it 
today at your MERCURY DEALER'S!

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inf.
S01-U 6 CBNTER gT R B E t — MANCHESTER, CONN. h i  '!

...you have a baby in the house,

if...you  have a showering, shaving husband,

if...you r wash basket never seems empty,

...you need HEtCO’s Rental Hot Water Service!

It's  the best way to make sure you always have all the oceans of 
Xnping hot w ater yDu'H ever need. You see, there's nothing to 
buy! No cost fo r norm al installations! And no m aintenance 
w orries! HELGO provides and installs a wonderful electric  
w ater heatmr for:you.You enjoy all the benefits of flameless electric 
hot w ater service • • . and all yon pay is one special, monthly 
service ra te . F o r details, see your contractor or phone HEIX30.

T H E  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y

W
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Million
(Caatfamed from Pace One)

Uian iMt, by about $850,000, 
wltii diureh and putolically own
ed property dropping in valua
tion to $27,229,680 this year as 
compared with $27,869,441 last
yeiar.

IbcempUom for servicemen 
and for the blind Increased 

by about $11,000 from 
laat y e ^ s  $5,358,561.

With aU tax exempt prcq)erty 
counted off the list, the actual 
net taxable Grand Ust, as of 
October 1,1963, oomee to $166,- 
465,917.

The top taxpayer on the 1963 
Grand liat, which Is computed 
as o f Oct. 1, 1963, Is the United 
Aircraft Corp.

UAC has an aircraft parts 
warehouse In the old Cheney 
Kills area, with an Inventory 
valued at $6,888,531—just $50,- 
000 less than last year.

The other nine top taxpayers 
on the 1963 Ust are;

Flwt Hartford Realty Corp. 
and Farm Ismds Exchange 
Corp., with $3,273,531;

Hartford Electric Ught Co., 
With $2,286,115;

Colonial Board Co. and Lydall 
and FouWs, with $1,137,217;

CSieney Bros., with $1,007,911;
Maurice H. Schlang, trustee 

ft>r former Cheney MUls prop
erty, with $858,730;

Hiutfcrd Gm  C o!, with $846,- 
*76;

Central OonnecUcut Co-opera
tive Farmers Association Inc., 
with $735,322;

Alexander Jarvle, with $702,- 
*52;

And Manchester Properties 
Inc., owners o f former Cheney 
Mills property, with $622,298.

With only one exception the 
top ten remains the same this 
year as for the 1962 Grand List. 
The single change la for eighth 
spot, now held by Farmer’s Co
operative, which was occupied 
laat year by the Manchester 
Water Co. with property val* 
ued at $723,716.

The Water Co. is not bn the 
Ust o f top ten this year.

B y far the largest part of 
this year’s total taxable Grand 
List o f $166,465,917 derives 
from  assessments on real es
tate.

The total value of real estate 
Is set at $126,588,931, an in
crease of about $3,100,000 over 
the $123,488,084 recorded for 
OcL 1, 1962.

Assessor Murphy, in his mes
sage accompanying the 1963 
figures, says that, “Most of the 
Increase was the result of resi
dential buildings—both new 
and additions to older homes."

“ An increase in the number 
of< multi-family homes was 
again noted this year, as avail
able lots become harder to find 
and more expensive to buy.

“ One new supermaricet — the 
First National Store on Center 
St.—  was finished, and is re
flected in the new 'taxable 
Grand Ust.”

Personal property, which in
cludes business inventories and 
Industrial machinery, toUls 
$25,444,093 fw  the 1963 taxaW  
Grand Ust, an increase of 
$302,761 over the $25,141,332 re
corded for 1962.

° Murphy cites the opening of 
the new First Naticmal as one 
source of the increase, and the 
relocation of the Morland Tool 
Co. to Manchester from Rock
ville as another.

“ Some of the increase is also 
due to a general small increase 
In most inventories of older 
commerciM and industrial con
cerns. Some of it is due to in
creased bulk feeder storage (by 
the Farmers Cooperative).

“ It is also noted that some of 
file larger department store in
ventories increased.

“ The number of boats is 
steadily increasing each year, 
as is the value of each new 
boat purchased.

“ United Aircraft, with its 
stored aircraft parts at the 
former Cheney Mills, remained 
about the same as the previous 
year, but it is by far still the 
largest taxpayer in Manches
ter.”

Assessments against motor 
vehicles registered in Manches
ter jumped to $14,432,893. an in
crease of a whopping $1,685,911 
from $12,746,982.

Murphy takes particular no-

real problems Involved.”
Murphy goes on to predict 

an increase in the use o f auto
mated as.sessing.

“ Having successfully used 
data processing for the first 
time this past year to complete 
the Motor Vehicle Grand List 
and rate book, it is my opinion 
that this service can be, and 
will be, expanded in this office, 
as well as possibly in other of
fices, in the near future.

“ It is one way in-which the 
necessity of hiring more per
sonnel and buying neiv equip
ment each year can be abated 
— especially where work space 
such as in the assessor’s office 
is very limited.

“Using daU processing ser
vices for those jobs other than 
making, reviewing and re
checking assessments, more 
time will be available to the 
taxpayers than was possible in 
the past.

“For example, because of the 
speed by which the data pro
cessing machines work, it will 
be possible this year to print 
all ofe'the information on the 
taxpayer’s motor vehicle reg
istration.

“ As a result, they will be sure 
they are paying taxes on the 
correct cars. It will not be ne
cessary for a taxpayer to in
quire on which cars he is pay
ing. If he owns more than one 
car, he will receive a bill for 
each,of his cans.”

Taxes for the forthcoming 
fiscal year are. of prime inter
est to most taxpayers right 
now, with the new town budg
ets already in the works.

Murphy notes in his remarks 
on the new Grand List that the 
total amount that could be ex
pected in tax revenue based on 
the current mill rates is $7,525,- 
618, if the board of tax review 
makes no changes.

’This is $229,975 more than was 
due from the 1962 Grand, List, 
according to Murphy’s report. 
The fi^ r e ' includes revenue 
from the entire town on the 
basic 42 mill tax, from the town 
fire district on the 3.4 mill tax, 
and from the Eighth District cm 
the district’s 2.5 milt sewer and 
fire protection tax.

Murphy’s report includes no 
estimate of the amount of tax 
revenue that,could be expected 
from the entire town on the 
basis of the present 42 mill tax 
rate alone.

Rough slide-rule calculations 
indicate that this amount would 
approximate $6,991,000 which is 
about $215,500 more than the 
$6,775,500 which similar compu
tations show the 42 mill tax 
should have produced from the 
$161,321,841 Grand List of 1962.

The actual estimate for the 
1962-63 tax levy on which the 
directors based their pre.sent 
budget is $6,642,252, about $225,- 
000 less than slide rule calcula
tions would indicate.

Most of the difference goes to 
uncollectible accounts and tax 
abatements allowed later in the 
fisical year. It is thus logical to 
expect the present top estimate 
of $6,991,000 to be reduced a 
similar amount, which leaves 
the actual expected Increase in 
tax revenues based on the cur
rent 42 mill tax rate at about 
$215,000.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

Act passed by Congress, the 
Attorney General declared: :

"It is crystal clear that the 
Communist Party has no right 
to be on the ballot in the elec
tions to be held in Connecticut 
in November, 1964. The same 
would hold true for any avowed 
candidate of said party.”

The' opinion as to specific 
laws which might apply to 
rights of Communist Party 
candidates was requested by 
Secretary o f State Ella T. Gras- 
80,

The request was the out
growth of a letter to her from 
Arnold Johnson of New York 
City, public relations director of 
the national Communist Party. 
The latter said the party plans 
to place candidates on the bal
lot in Connecticut and asked 
for a rundown of procedures to 
be followed.

Women Robbed
HIAST GRANBY (AP) —

'Ttu-ee men broke into an Eaot 
Granby home early this morn
ing. bound and gagged two 
women and stole an estimated 
$20,000 worth of jewelry.

’The women were Mrs. Fran
ces Tenney. 56, o f  Bast St., 
and her housekeeper, Mrs. 
Anna Bums.

State police said Mrs. Ten
ney was hit on the face but 
not seriously enough to re
quire hospitalizatoin. She was 
treated by a {diysician. .

’Ihe robbery took place at 
3;30 a.m.

Police said three unidentified 
Negro males entered the house 
by forcing open a storm win
dow and inside window.

’They tied up the two women, 
ripped out three telephones and 
ransacked the house in their 
search for valuables, they said.

'The robbers warned Mrs. 
Tenny not to cttll police for an 
hour after they left. Mrs. Ten
ney followed their instructions.

State police were in the East 
Granby area today looking for 
leads to the robbery. Sgt. 
Frank Shea has charge of the 
investigation.

Political Meeting 
Called O ff Again
The scheduled meeting of 

the Manchester Young Dem
ocrats, which had been set for 8 
this evening at Mott’s Com
munity Hall, has been canceled 
until fiudher notice.

The featured speaker at the 
session, Willard B. Rogers, is 
unable to attend the meeting 
due to illness. No new meeting 
date has been set.

’This is the second cancella
tion of Rogers talk on the polit
ical history of Manchester. 'Ibis 
first cancellation was occasion
ed by a heavy snow fall.

About Town

Grocer, Landlord 
Sued by Couple

A  Manchester claims ad
juster and his wife are suing 
a Center St. grocer and his 
landlords for $22,000, for in
juries allegedly sustained bust 
February, in a fall at the en
trance to the store.

Marie E. Greer o f 14 New
man St. claims .that, while law
fully entering Russ’s Market, 
at 217 Center S>t., to purchase 
groceries, on Feb. 4, she fell on 
a defeetlve step and sustSMed 
numerous injuries.

The writ claims that Mm. 
Greer was five ntonths preg
nant at the time, and, as a re
sult, suffered from shock, ner
vousness and numerous in
juries. and that Mte has been 
unable to perform her duties 
as a housewife and mother, and 
has been obliged ' to engage 
others to do her work.

She is asking for $20,000 ki 
damages of Russell ‘Tomlinson, 
operator of the grocery, and of 
Joseph and Dorina Patelli, 
owners of the building.

Mrs. Greer’s hu.sband, H. Al
len Greer, is asking for $2,000 
in ^damages to pay for his 
wife’s hospital, siugical, med
ical and nursing expenses.
■ The Greers are represented 
by the Hartford law firm of 
Howard, K < ^ , Sprague and 
Fitzgerald.

Johnson for Freeze 
On Nuclear Vehicles
(Coattaued from Page Otie)

U.S. plan for a general disar
mament treaty submitted to the 
conference in April 1962. But 
the proposal became bogged 
down along with all other parts 
of the complex treaty draft as 
the Soviet Union refused to dis
cuss any form of adequate veri
fication machinery.

Soviet Delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin made no direct ref
erence to Johnson’s proposal 
but said the conference resumes 
its work “ in more favorable cir
cumstances than ever before.’ ’ 
He referred to last year’s Mos
cow treaty banning most nu
clear tests.

He declared the Soviet Union 
is ready to agree on a reduc
tion of military force levels and 
a system of observation posts 
linked with unspecified other 
measures..

British Minister of State Pe
ter Thomas warmly endorsed 
Johnson’s “ bold and imagina
tive message’ ’and said it gave 
new Impetus to the conference.

Besides the freeze on the pro
duction of nuclear delivery ve
hicles, Johnson proposed the 
shutdown of all reactors produc
ing nuclear materials lor weap
ons, and a system of observa
tion posts to prevent surprise 
attack or accidental war.

Johnson also urged a special 
agreement to prevent the spread 
of nuclear weapons to addition
al countries and. to ban the un
derground nucUar tests unaf
fected by the Moscow test ban 
treaty.

The conference resumed after 
a five-month recess.

at a (trivate meeting with Fost
er Monday, dashed all hopes of 
quick progress on a total nu
clear test ban.

Foster and Tsarapkin, co- 
chairmen of the conference, 
agreed there is no prospect of 
reconciling their governments’ 
opposing views on enforcement 
of a ban on underground tests. 
’They concluded that debate on 
expansion of the Moscow treaty 
would be pointless at this time.

The conferehoe will have one 
new field of discussion: Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s proposal 
Jan. 3 for a world treaty out
lawing the use of force in ter
ritorial disputes, and President 
Johnson’s reply urging that the 
threat of force and subversion 
also be outlawed.

’The United States also -will 
submit a revised version of its 
April 1962 draft, for a general 
world disarmament treaty. The 
conference has been deadlocked 
on this subject since it first met 
nearly two years ago. ’There 
was no sign of change in the 
Soviet refusal to accept control 
machinery that the West con
siders necessary. '

WASHINGTON (API — Presi
dent Johnson told the nation 
today that di.sarmament is 
everyone’s business and asked 
national .support for new dis- 
'armament steps he had just 
propo.sed at Geneva.

The major new point of a list 
of five proposals set forth by 
Johnson in a me.ssage to the 
disarmament conference just 
reconvening in the Swiss city, 
was a U.S.-Soviet effort to reach 
agreement on a verified freeze

An arUcle in the ^ v let labor " "  number and kind of their
newspaper Trud Indicated the 
Russians would renew their pro
posals for a nonaggression pact 
between the Soviet bloc and the 
North Atlantic alliance, estab
lishment of nuclear-free zones 
over the world, prevention of 
the spread of nuclear weapons 
and. r^uctiona in milUary budg
ets and" military bases on for
eign soil.

’Ths American disarmament 
negotiator, William C. Foster, 
publicly was qpUmlstle over 
prospects for the talks — the! 
Johnson administration’s first | 
major encounter with the Rus
sians at an international confer-1 
encc.

Foster, director of the U.S. 
Ai'ms Control and Disarmament 
Agency, believes three achieve
ments laat year helped to pro
duce a climate in which prog
ress should be possible.

These are the limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty, the Washington- 
Moscow “ hot line”  and the U.N. 
General Assembly resolution 
banning mass destruction weap
ons from space vehicles.

A high American source said 
these agreements—on subjects 
which were debated by the "Ge
neva cmiference — had brought 
“ a change in the relationship 
between the two sides which is 
propitious of further progress.”

But several delegates said the 
conference suffered its first set
back even before it resumed 
formal sessions when Soviet 
delegate Semyon K. Tsarapkin.

Woman^s Death 
Called Suicide

Pentagon Spending Sliced  ̂
Some Federal Jobs P a r e d

strategic nuclear weapons. Both 
the warheads and their long- 
range delivery vehicles would 
be covered for a freeze on the 
great powers’ whole arsenals of 
nuclear weapons.

Going somewhat beyond the 
message itself In a surprise 
broadcast, Johnson said he is 
ready to “ go any place, make 
any plea, play any part that of
fers a reali.stic pi-o.spect” for _ _ 
developing peace. He declared 1 and Raymo.nd Mulka, all of

Mrs. Mildred Agnes Eliza
beth Loveland of 193 Hilliard 
S t  took her own life yesterday 
by covering her head with a 
plastic bag and tying it with a 
.4ioelace. Her body was found 
shortly after 1 p.m. by her hus
band, Robert, in a second-story 
bedroom.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr., 
medical examiner, said that 
death was due to suffocation, 
and that she had been dead 
since about 8:30 a.m. Police 
said a note was found, but de
clined to reveal its contents.

Mrs. Loveland was born in 
Manchester on April 16, 1899, 
a daughter of the late Nils 
and Minnie Anderson, and had 
been a Hfelong resident of the 
town.

Besides her husband, she 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Dolores 
Baker, who also resides at 193 
Hilliard St.; a sister, Mias Sel
ma Anderson of Manchester; a 
brother, Carl Anderson of Nor
wich, and one grandchild.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor of Emanuel Luth
eran Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

’There will be no calling hours.

Charles Mulka
ROCKVILLE — Charles Mul

ka. 41, of 10 Fern St., died 
Sunday night at Rockville City 
Hospital.

Bom in Hartford on Feb. 25, 
1922, he was a son of Anna 
Hudzik and the late Gregory 
Mulka, and had lived in Rock
ville for the past 2* years. He 
was a veteran of World War II, 
and was employed by Pioneer 
Parachute Co., Manchester.

Besides his mother, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Carolyn Wells 
Mulka; two sons, Gary C. Mulka 
and Brian W. Mulka, and two 
daughters, Sharon D. Mulka 
and Donna J. Mulka, all at 
home; six brothers, William 
Mulka, A n t h o n y  M u l k a ,  
Gregory Mulka, Joseph Mulka

that 1964 could be the year “ that 
the world turned for all time” 
away from the dangers of nucle
ar war.

His seven - minute statement 
was broadcast live on NBC and 
CBS televl.sion and radio. Other 
networks delayed transmission.

The United States and the 
Soviet Union, Johnson said, now 
have enough explosive force in 
nuclear weapons to equal “ ten 
tons of TNT (or every man. 
woman and child on the (ace of 
this earth.”.

That was the background 
against which he pre.sented his 
arguments (or support of the 
five - point disarmament, pack
age

Windsorville, and Chester Mul
ka of Rockville; three slatens, 
Mrs. Clarence Jeffers of East 
Haddam, Mrs. Charles Steppens 
o f Ellington and Mrs. Albert 
Herzog of Florida.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Ladd B^meral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., with 
the Rsv. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be at the conve.nlence of the 
family.

’There will be no calling hours. 
Memorial gifts may be made to' 
the Heart Fund.

(OoaMnued from Page Oae)

the smallest since the program 
started with the postwar Mar
shall Plan. This was $1.5 billion 
below last year’s original pro- 
p<Ml, but only $300 million be
low what a reluctant congress 
finally gave.

The money would support $1.2 
billion of ouUays for military 
assistance to 60 nations, and 
$2.2 billion of loans and outlays 
to help the economic develop
ment of poor countries.

Because of the total cut in 
spending. Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillion told 

'-n  it probably will be 
possible to balance the budget

. ..jcal 1967„ the government 
year which starts in mid-1966.

Earlier (oreca.sts pointed to 
(is6al 1967 or 1968, under the 
assumption of the massive stim
ulus to business of tax reduc
tion. But that guess presup
posed spending Increases of 
some $2.5 billion each year. Dil
lon explained.

“ Instead of that, we have a 
$500-million cut this year, so the 
out-look is improved.”

Spurred by tax cut<lV national 
output this year will soar by 
nearly $40 billion to a surpris
ing record total of about $623 
billion, the President predicted, 
generating higher revenues de
spite the lower tax rates.

So federal Income will climb 
by $4.6 billion in the coming fis
cal year to $03 billion, while 
government spending is squeezed 
down by $5()0 million to $97.9 
billion (or the second budget cut 
in nine years.

But Johnsdn added a warning 
—an implied hint of business re
cession and a bigger deficit if 
taxes are not cut — to jog the 
congressional champions of fis
cal caution who have delayed 
action for more than a year on 
the $11 billion tax reduction bill.

“ Since expectations of a tax 
reduction have been incorpo
rated into the forward planning 
of many business firms, the ef
fect on the economy of failure 
to pass the legislation swiftly 
might be deeply disturbing,” 
John.son said.

Johnson proposed to cut 8(X) 
employes from the foreign aid 
program, a move certain to 
please the many aid critics in 
Congress, and to trim another 
1,400 from the Agriculture De
partment, whose budget would 
be sliced by $1.3 billion to a to
tal of $5.1 billion.

But much of the savings in 
money and manpower would be

cost of $512 million. Over-all re
source outlaya in 1968 will total 
$2.7 billion. Johnson said.

—A strong appeal for federal 
aid to education at “ the founda
tion of our educational system 
—the elementary and secondary 
schools.” Johnson urged pas
sage of pending bills to provide 
grants for teachers’ pay and the 
building of classrooms, in ad
dition to special programs 
wrapped into hi* poverty pack
age.

—Notification that he will 
seek another increase in the 
federal debt limit. Unless Con
gress acts, the temporary cell
ing of $315 billion falls to the 
permanent limit of $285 billion 
on June 30.

But the debt by then, Johnson 
.said, will be $312 billion; and a 
year later, $317 billion. Failure 
to raise the celling would neces
sitate resorting to fiscal devices 
which “ conflict with the eco
nomical operation of the gov
ernment.”

—A gradual paring-down of 
the Defense Department’s pay
roll. About 10,000 civilians will 
have been dropped by next June 
30, another 17,000 by the end of 
fiscal 1965, a year later.

—A repeat of President Ken
nedy's request for creation of a 
new cabinet-rank department of 
urban affairs and housing under 
a new name, the “ Department 
of Housing and Community De
velopment. ” Congress turned 
down Kennedy's plan for the 
I’ th department and ha* shown 
no recent sign of warming up 
to the Idea.

—A call (or higher salaries 
for high-level government offi
cials. Government economy and 
efficiency, Johnson said, will 
come chiefly from the hard 
work of the top managers, 
“ who now are plainly under
paid for what is expected of 
them.”

Johnson assured Congress 
that the planned military and 
nuclear cutbacks imply no “ re
laxing of our guard.”

The budget, he said, provides 
for more Mlnuteman missiles, 
further strengthening of air, 
land and sea tactical forces, 
purchase of more airlift planes, 
and continued research and de
velopment on weapons.

In addition to the announced 
cutback in personnel for the 
Agency for International Devel
opment, the budget revealed 
that outlaya of the agency wit' 
decline by $200 million in 1965 
to $2.2 billion. This does not in
clude military a.ssistance out-

Evaslo RIvosa
Evaslo. RIvosa, 71, of 45 El- ^

Other items in his list include! drldge St., died yesterday at one-2Jth ol 1 per cent,
outlawing of direct or indirect Manchester Memorial Hospital Tj,at would leave 2,511.200 on

diverted into welfare, labor, ed- . .  j— k„
ucatlon, job retraining, youth 
assistance, and other arms o f , “ 
the antipoverty offensive. John
son withheld details, saying a 
special message shortly will 
convey his poverty plans.

’The much-publicized Johnson 
ax-work on federal employment 
wound up as a net cut of only 
1,200 jobs, or a saving of less

District Reports 
No Bids for Job

Eighth District board of di
rectors last night reported they 
did not receive any bids for 
pumping the well at the Duval 
St. sewage pumping station.

A notice was published in 
The Herald on Jan. 6 request
ing bids for the project, which 
has been performed previously 
at a cost of about $160.

Director James Trivigno, 
chairman of the district's sewer 
committee, reported the situa
tion on bids and offered to fol
low up a report that a Glaston
bury' man might do the job in 
the near future for $125 on a 
trial run.

The well is pumped out twice 
a year under terms of a con
tract agreement, it was report
ed.

Vote to Build Parsonage
A proposal for a new par-<5>of confirmed members com-

Vary wall w i^  no

sonage was approved last night 
at the annual congregational 
meeting of Concordia Lutheran 
Church. A budget of $72,000 
was adopted, with provisions 
made to secure plans and spe
cifications for the construction

mimed during last ytar.
Newly elected councilmen for 

a three-year term are: Alfred 
Eggen, head of a parsonage 
building committee; Edward 
Kehl, chairman of a youth com
mittee; Vernon Niles, chairman

of a parsonage this yeai- on the of finance and John Noske,

’The Bentley School PTA meet- 
_ _ . ' ing, scheduled for tonight, has

fice of the increase in the m otor: been postponed until ’Tuesday, 
vehicle assessments in his com-1 Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. at the schooi 
ments, both because of the un-' auditorium.
usually large jump and because ■ ------
o f a change this year in the as- j The VFW will meet tonight 
■enment procedures. | at 8 at the post home.

"It is rather startling to ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- _̂__
note,”  Murphy says, "the rate j ^  ^
Ŝ eTX‘?eVst“ 'fo'Man- toncordui Parishioners
cheater taxpayers, as well as 
the great increase in the value 
Of these cars.”

The number o f motor vehicle 
registrations, almost 20.000, 
compares with 19,105 last year.

“ There are over 10,000 dwell
ings in Manchester,” Murphy 
continues, “and about 20,000 
ears, which would indicate two 
cars for each house.

"An increase was noted in 
file number of new cars (as op- 
poaed to used cars) registered 
Ibis past year.”

’Ibis year the motor vehicle 
assessing was automated, at a 
■ubstantial time saving.

"The Grand List” was com
pleted three weeks ahead of the 
time required,”  Murphy says.

"This was possible even 
though the work load was 
heavier fills year, and more re- 
chedcing for errors was permit
ted.

fOne of the reasons for this 
la that a great deal of time, 
which in other years was re
quired to type the Motor V dil- 
ela Grand lis t , was done this 
year by data processing.

“ The Grand List and tax rate 
book for about 20,000 motor ve- 
hlglee was luinted. the pages 
tdi g M  loMI tbCvtax bUls made 
bv eeauMitera. .

this was the first 
type of service.

Pitkin St. property of the 
church.

The present parsonage at 54 
Parker St., according to a 
spokesman for the church, is in
adequately equipped to best 
serve the needs of the pastor 
and his family. It consists of 
eight small rooms and does not 
have a study or guest room.

Recognition of faithful serv
ice was made to three retiring 
councilmen, Arthur Tinsz, who 
was treasurer for. six years; 
Leo Monast and Larry Wittkof- 
ske. ’They were presented with 
giftfl from the congregatiem.

Reports o f parish committees 
and auxillariM showed greatly 
increased activities during the 
post year.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas
tor, reported a baptised mera- 
benhlp o f 9631 which includee 
a child membei«hip of 244. A 
spiritual growth in the church 
waa noted in that 95 per cent

chairman of worship and music. 
Robert Petersen, chairman of 
a Christitui service committee, 
wa.s re-elected to a second 
three-year term.

Officers and chairmen elected 
are Donald Pegosh, vice presi
dent; Miss Barbara Baker, 
council secretary; Ralph Schal- 
ler, treasurer; Richard Reichen- 
bach, financial secretary; Carl 
Bergman, evangelism chair
man; Burton Smith, property 
chairman.

Also, Norman Utke, steitafd- 
shlp chairman; WUliam Vogel, 
future needs chairman; Mrs. 
Lena Schubert! activitlea com
mittee chairman; Fred Badger, 
Christian education chainpan. 
and Alfred C. Lange, appointed 
to fill the vacancy of Walter 
Kohls, insurance committee 
chairman.

Councilmen will be installed 
Sunday at the 10:30 a-m- serv
ice, ^

aggre.ssion, a halt in the produc
tion of nuclear explosives for 
weapons use, creation of a sys
tem of observation posts to 
guard against surprise attack, 
and a ban on the spread of 
nuclear weapons to non-nuclear 
nations.

after a long illness.
Born in the Province of Alex- 

andrio, Guazzolo, Italy, he had

Woman to Face 
Evading Counts 

In Two Towns

the civilian payroll when the

Valley Sound Bid 
Lowest for Lab

The app»:-ent low bidder o f 
three companies to bid on re
vised specifications for the 
language lab to be built at 
Manches4er High School is the 
Valley Sound Corp. of Spring- 
field, Mass.

Valley Sound eubmkted a bid 
of $9,100 on the specifications, 
which call for 31 student po.“ri- 
tlons—10 o f which are equipped 
with remote program selection 
eqidpment.

The bids were opened this 
morning at 11 by General Man
ager Richard Martin.

Other bids on the lab are 
Electronic Futures, Inc., North 
Haven, $10,881; and (Chester 
Blectronios, Inc., Oheeter, $15,- 
995.

Valley Soimd ciainrM it could 
start work 90 days after 
awarding of the Contract, with 
completion in 14 working days. 
EUectrcnic Futuree, which sub
mitted a request for a deviation 
from the specifications, says it 
could start work immediately 
and could complote the instal
lation in one day,

Chester Electrc^cs, the only 
company to bid on the original 
specifications — which were 
subsequently redrawn at the 
request of Manager M artin - 
says it would need 30-45 days 
to begin work and 14 days to 
compete the inMallaUon.

The three bid.*- were turned 
over to school officials by Mai‘- 
tin, who cautioned them to let 
him know immediately should 
the bids contain ’ ’any technical 
defects apart from the speclfi- 
catloiv'.”

High school Principal A. Ray- 
mo.id Rogers said he will be 
ready to report on the bid study 
by Thursday.
. A  $16,000 appropriation for 
Uie lab was made last sum
mer by the board of directors. 
Originally, it was hoped to have 
the'lgb installed and ready for 
use by the beginning of the sec
ond semester, whirii starts 
Monday.

School Costs 
Climb Above 
State Figure

Manchester’s average expen
diture per public school pupil 
(excluding transportation costs) 
increased by $33, from $487 in 
school year 1961-62 to $450 in 
1962-63.

'This increase sent Manches
ter's per pupil expenditure $7 
ahead of the $443 average spent 
by all of Connecticut's 169 
towns for the year, according 
to the Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council's annual re
port on public school e.xpenses.

'The increase marks the first 
time in recent years that Man
chester has equaled or surpass
ed the state average per pupil 
expenditure. In 1961-62, the to
tal expenditure of $417 per pu
pil was $6.05 below the state 
average. In 1960-61 it waa 
$22.69 and in 1959-60 was $38.71 
under the average for Connec
ticut.

The per pupil expenditure 
was based on a 1962-63 operat
ing budget of $4,460,886 and an 
average dally membership of 
9,721. ’The latter figure is down 
141 from the previous year 
when the daily membership was 
9.862. The budget for 1961-62 ter. 
was $4,191,114.

Manchester’s 1962-63 per pu
pil expenditure of $450 ranks 
the town 58th of the 169 towns 
in the state. This is exclusive of 
costs for transporting pupils. 
When transportation costa are 
figured im the expenditure

fiscal year ends in mid-1965
. . . .  . , ,  ’The space budget is still

resided here (or 42 years. He n^bing, though not at rocket 
was a World War I veteran, velocity Johni^n (irmly recom- 
Md a member of the Italian | ^j^ed the United States to put 
American CTub. Prior to his re -, American on the m o o n >  
tirement he was em pl^ed as a
m ainten^ce man by Montgom- congress against what

vT-o iTwi “ t” ® legislators call a costly 
i  moondoggle.ma Rattl Rivosa; two sons, ••There is no second-class' John C. Rivosa of Manche.ster ® "  secona-cia.ss,

and Joseph V. Rivosa of Wap- 
ping; a brother and two sisters 
in Italy and six grandchildren.

The funeral w’ill be held 
Thursday at 9 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 226 ^
Main St. Burial will be in St.
James’ Cemetery.

Friend^ may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to

Mrs. Jean M. Wildes of 116> 
I Woodhlll Rd. yesterday after
noon waa charged with two 
counts of evading responsibility, 
concerning hit-run accidents in 
Manchester and East Hartford.

The Manchester count stem- 
I med from a hit-run accident in 
the parking lot of the Hallmark 
Pharmacy at 277 W. Middle 

I Tpke.
■”rhere is no second-cla.ss i She posted a $100 bond on the 

ticket to space,”  said Johnson. ^  *P"
He called for a $5.3-billion c i v i l - M a n c h e s t e r  8 Circuit 
ian space budget, up $600 mil-1
lion from this year. Thenceforth ! Police said that Arthur War- 
.space outlays will level off, he floSTton, 35, of 29 Hudson St., 

-omlsed. parked his car in the lot
'The budget had these further while shopping. A short time 

highlights: . later two small boys came run-
—A request for money for 14,- " '" f f  into the store and told him 

000 Peace Corp.s volunteer.s in f that his car was hit. 'The boys
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Helen Kiipchtinas
SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss 

Helen Kupchimas. 57. of 523 
Clark St., died yesterday after 
a long illness.

Bom here on April 22, 1906, 
she was a daughter of tte late 
Anthony and Elizabeth Vens- 
kunas Kupchimas.

She leaves a brother. An- 
thony.. J. Kupchimas of South 
Windsor; six sisters, Mrs. Ann 
’Tolhus ot East Hartford, Mrs. 
Paul Vasalonas ol Mant^iester, 
and Mrs. Peter Labesky, Mrs. 
Albin Meleska, Mrs. Mary 
Propecius and Mrs. Eva Beson, 
all of Hartford, and several 
nieces and nephewa.'

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
W. P. 'Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St.,. Manchester, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Francis of Assisi Church 
at 10. Burial win be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery, Manches-

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight (Tom 7 
to 9.

1965, compared with 10,400 this provided Warrington with the 
year. The step-up, Johnson said,, license number of the other car. 
results from the corps’ highly' which had left the scene. Inves- 
successful operations and "th e ' led to Mrs. Wildes, po-
gratifying flood of requests”  (or lice said.
its services. East Hartford police also re-

—Announcement that he w ill' ported that a car, bearing the 
send Congress shortly "cotlon same registration number, had 
rr.d dairy proposals that will de-, been involved in a hit-run accl- 
crease by $230 million the estl-1 dent in that town earlier in the 
mated expenditures of the Com- day. Mrs. Wildes was turned 
modlty Credit Corporation,” tl e i  over to East Hartford police 
Agriculture Department agency! who charged her with evading 
w'nlch administers (arm price responsibility in a Brewer St. 
supports. i accident which occurred shortly

—A go-ahead for the .starting, after 3 p.m. She posted a sec- 
o( 44 new dam, harbor, power! ond $100 bond and her case was 
and other resources projects set down for East Hartford’s 
with an estimated total federal! Circuit Court 12 on Feb. 10.

Miss Rose M. Mnlroney 
Miss Rose Mary Mulroney, 

87, formerly of Nlantic, died
____ . ________ this morning at Manchester

cUmbs to $458 per pupil" but  ̂Convalescent Home after a long 
the tow'n’s rank In the state ilfoe.ss.
drops to 87th place.  ̂ ; Miss Mulroney waa born in

Also, according to the state ■ Wilbraham, Mass., June 18, 
report, 25 per cent of local' * daughter of John and
school expenditures during Katherine Kelly Mulroney. 
1962-63 were offset by stats; ^  Mass of requiem will be 
grants, and Federal aid rslm-i*'**‘* Thursday at 8:30 a.m. at 
bursed for another 1 per cent, SI- James’ Church. Burial will
leaving the remaining 74 per 
cent o f expenses to be financed 
by local property tax dollars.

These e.xpenses, which Includ
ed interest payments on school 
bonds, totaled $231.9 million for 
Connecticut.

Shooting Breaks 
Tanganyika Calm

(OsattMisd froni Page Om )

tsl, then booted them out of the 
country, reports reaching Lon
don said.

At least 30. British officers 
wars said to have been flown to 
Ksoys.

.Britons wars ahsksn by the.milk at a loss In the Hartford 
mutiny In a country oouidsred area to squeeze out their com- 
a ahtolM example of raodera- petitors, Boysen. charged. And' 
tlon SB'' the 
nationalism.

DAIRIES SUED
HAR’TFORD (API — A local 

milk vending firm claims it was 
undersold 1:̂  Sealtest Ihc. and 
H. P. Hood k  Sons and suffered 
$2 million damages as a result.

Boysen Inc. of Bloomfield has 
filed a suit in U.IL District Oourt 
asking for treble damages 
$6 million — from Hood, Seal- 
test and the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co.

Hood and Sealtest sold their

be in St. Michael’s Cemetery, 
Springfield, Mass.

’There urlll be no calling
hours.

"rhe John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Funerals

I squi
example of raoderm- peUtors, Bo;̂  

the conUnsnt swept by! the suit also claims that Hoo4 A lb n t

Mias Rachel VIokerman 
Funeral services for Miss 

Rachel Vickerman o f 62 l ^ r l  
S t  were held yastorday after
noon St the Watkins-West Mi
neral Home, 142 E. Center S t 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor o f Center Congi«caUo«i- 
ol Church, offldatsd. lYederle 
Warner was orgapist Burli^ 
was in Boat Constery.

B sarsn  ufst* David Osella, 
Hemingwby, Donald

) paid ,secret rebstef to AkP.^ Behren^i and Crolg^Belchar.

Day In...Day Out...
W E M AINTAIN OUR LO W ES T  P R IC E S  

O N
•.. resulting in n»eaningful 

savings to you every day!
No u|is and dawns in yeur PreKripllen 

ceitt — ne “ dlKeunlt”  today, "regular 
price*" temerrewl

No “ reduced •pecial*” —ne “ lemperaiy 
reductient’ ’ on Pretcriplieni le  lure 
•uitemertl

At the tome Hme, there li never any 
cempremlte In Mrvim er qusMtyl 

Y O U  O IT  OUR lOM fISr P f f C f l  IV IR Y  
• A Y  OF TH I Y U R . . . A N I  YOU S A V l  
B O R E  THROUOHOUT THE Y E A R .. .O N  
A U Y O U R  PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

W « Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Doctors Heard 
On P T A  Panel

“ Birth la the beginning of a 
■erlea of fruotratlons 'with which 
a child must learn to live,”  said 
Dr. John Broat, psychiatrist, 
last night at a meeting of the 
Buckley School PTA. About 170 
parents and teachers attended 
the program on methods of guid
ing children to physical, mental 
and emotional fitness. Dr. John 
Malone, pediatrician,, and Dr, 
Carl Mlkolowsky, pedodontist, 
also spoke.

Dr. Brest traced the mental 
and emotional development of 
children from birth through the 
beginning of adolescence. He 
gtressed the Importance o( pati
ence, love and understanding on 
the part of parents and teachers, 
"Grade school years are the 
erly used fluorides.

Dr. Mikowlosky discussed the 
Importance of caring (or baby 
teeth, effects of diet on teeth, 
methods of cavity prevention, 
and beneficial effects of prop' 
erly used llorides.

Dr. Malone told how impor
tant physical care is in pro
moting the total well being of 
a child. He skewed how mod
ern methods of medicine have 
contributed to better general 
health of children today. ’’Par
ents have a greater understand
ing today of the growth and 
development o f children,” he 
said.

’There wan a question and 
answer period after the talks.

Mrs. Eugene Brewer and a 
committee served refreshments 
in the cafeteria after the meet
ing.

An ttendance banner was won 
by Mrs. Lraurie Carlton’s Grade 
3.

Want More Men

Banquet Elated 
By Sons of Italy

Duse-Maisini Lodge of the 
Sons of Italy will hold its an
nual banquet Sund^ at 1 p.m, 
at ths Rosemount, Bolton .

Francis, DelloFera, tosstmsst- 
er, will introduce ths officers 
of the grand lodge^who will be 
special guests, and William Oar- 
rell of Hartford, who will enter
tain with his magic act.

Members and friends of the 
lodge wishing to attend may 
tnaJce reservations by cslling 
Louis Pslozii, 182 Eldridge St., 
chairinsn; Robert Genovesi 8r., 
10 Bissell St.; or Mrs. Paul Mol- 
Inair, 407 Woodland St.

Miss Jean Campbell (left) o f the Plymouth Bay Council and former advisor to Mlnnechaug 
District, admires the Thanks Badges presented to Mrs. Nelson Richmond (center) and Mrs. 
Norman Larson at the annual meeting o f the Connecticut VaSfey Girl Scout Council held last 
night at the Universalist Church Parish House,-West Hartford. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

DE’TROIT (AP) — Take two 
young fellows, enroll them with 
948 girls in what previously had 
been an all-girl school, and 
what more could any men 
want?

Well, said Jeroslave (Jerry) 
Sup and Robert Woods Monday, 
things would be just perfect at 
Mercy College ” 1( we had a 
baseball diamond, a football 
field and a few more guys.”

Sup and Woods enrolled at 
Mercy last September, the first 
male students in the college’s 
program to create a co-educa- 
tional student body.

HOSPITALS BAR CIGARETTS
HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP)— 

Pennsylvania has banned ciga
rette sales at its four hospitals 
for tuberculosis and may ban 
them at state general and men
tal hospitals.

Dr. Charles L. Wilbar, health 
secretary, said Monday the ban 
was effective immediately be
cause “ smoking is an extremely 
dangerous habit.’ ’

"It is Inconsistent that we 
should permit cigarettes to be 
sold in hospitals operated by the 
State Health Department when 
the department is advising peo
ple to discontinue .*moking ciga
rettes,”  he said.

Mrso Larson  ̂Mrs. Richmond
Receive Girl Scout Awards I program chairman; ’Thorne

the treasurer. All are residents 
of Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Charles Kelly of 66 
Walnut St. is the new chairman

PANAMA AIRUrr^ENDS
CHARLES’TON, S.C. (AP)— 

An airlift of American depend
ents from Panama ended Mbn- 
day with the arrival of 14 evac
uees, raising to 1,093 the num
ber of persons brought here 
since lost Wednesday.
___________________________ L

'nw’
l•‘̂

Mrs. Norman Larson of 9"?' 
Bruce Rd. and Mrs. Nelson 
Richmond of 283 Spring St. 
were presented Thanks Badges 
last night at the seventh an
nual meeting of the Connecti
cut Valley Girl Scout Council. 
Mia* Jean Campbell of the 
PlymouUi B.iy Council, former 
district advl.sor to tlie Minne- 
chaug District, made the pres
entation to Mrs. Rlclunond, 
and Mrs. Thorne Perry, camp 
vice president, presented Mrs. 
Lar.son with her Ividge.

The Thank,* Badge, t)ie high
est award in Girl Scouting, is ' 
given to adults who have de
voted much time, thought, en
ergy, interest and inspiration 
to the entire Scout program, 
over and above that required 
of the position or office held.

An adult .scout for 11 years, 
Mrs. Larson has held a numlier 
of offices on the Manchester 
Council. At the present time, 
she is program chairman for 
the Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Coimcil.

Mrs. Richmond,, an adult 
scout w i^  26 years experience 
to herVlBedlt, is a trainer of 
adults in scouting. She has 
been active in the camping

program of the scouts, and has 
held various officers on the | 
Manchester Council.

The Mlnnechaug Di.strict is 
well represented on the new 
roster of officers of the Coun
cil. Mrs. Thorne Perry was 
elected camp vice president, 
Mrs. George W. Jones is the 
new field vice president and 
Mrs. Arnold Waterman has a«- 
mimed the responslbiUtle.* of

Perry of Glastonbury is co-chair
man of camps; and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor of 86 Ferguson Rd. is 
chairman of Mlnnechaug Dis
trict.

During the business meeting 
Miss Susan Trotter of 575 Gard
ner St., a member of Senior 
’Troop I, gave a report on her 
participation in All States, the 
Girl Scout national camping 
project, which was held last 
August in the state of Washing
ton.

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald’ s
44 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

HOUSE C0107 
DOITT BLANE 

THE
OILNAN OR 

TH E OAS CO. 
YOU NEED NORE 

INSULATION!

f  '4 :

V  ''■ !. .. ,

HAVE FIBEROUS 
INSUUTION BLOWN 

INTO TOUR CEILINQ and 
SIDEWALLS NOWI 
For Frot Estimato 

Oall 527-8119 
The G U S S  WOOL 

IN SUU TIO N  CO.
107 W.Hi«n(I.M Aytsu. 

H.riferd
Smtim$ Conn. Sm e i940

l u i m s ^ ^ E
C O N S O L E  T V

★  Distinctive Styled Danish 
Walnut

•k Exclusive Instant-On
★  Famous "See-Matic”

Circuit Center
★  Removable Shatter 

Resistant Safety Glass

T V '  I '
- • vpj-

Westingh'ouse 

19" Portable T V

k  All Channel 
★  1964 Model 
k Fully Equipped

Hey Mom-Look at the 55lze of Our Full-Color

BACKGR^ND^ NEWS MAP
(-and it's available to readers.^jf of this newspaper NOW!)

F O R  ONLY
• •$ ] o p

. . .  you got 0 50 by 30 Ii k I 
map—one more thon four fool 
wid« ond iMorly three feet dH p 
—printMi on heavy poper in full 
color.

It indudts not only o fino, de- 
taUod world mop but Iwolve 
iostir mops and charts on bask 
now$ sHvotioni. They'll help you 
undorstund front p o g i news 
bettor.

Students, teachers, discussion 
froop leaden and amateur nows 
intorproton w M . oil prize tbls  ̂
fkM production.

MM $ ULMIM 
Tho UMsIom d  mee, skew-
Isf ttw iM|er reees tml re- 
lifloRi ef the werld which 
etiee leed to werM teiMlem.

C M H IH  MAMST
The Eurepem  Ecenemie Cem- 
iM M lty, ehewkic J U  ineiW' 
b e n , it *  e k H  end its cempe-
l i t i e e , the Eu ro p e tn  F r e t  
Trade Auoeietien (The Outer 
Seven).

COLO W U
M ilK iry alliences iround .the 
werid, ih ow in i NATO. SEATO, 
C EN TO , the Soviet Bloc, the 
China Bloc end th e  Arab 
L ta iu e .

M l  CHINA
T h e  re s tle s s  C o m m u n is t 
{lent, showini the me|er dis
putes with its nei|tibors, both 
Communist and those allied 
with the West.

I B U T N U I T  ASM
The hat corner at the world, 
ih e w in f lo o t, Vietnam, Ma- 
layeie, Indenttia, where the 
V e i t  and the Com m unists 
clash in the most direct man
ner.

IN D E K N O E N C E
The new  n a tio n s  o f  th e  
w o rld , s h o w in g  how  th e y  
gained their independeece 
in a hurry l ite r  Worid War II.

A T H K A
A new light in the dark con
tinent, shewing the new na
tions emerging from colon
ialism and the growing pains 
that confront them.

IN ADDITION TO

THE
WORLD MAP
for reference, there 
ore 12 other mops 
keyed to the news 
and historical sit -  
uations all over the 
world, such as;

P O P U U T IO N
Our crowded globe, ihowing 
hew people ere concentrated 
on the continenti M d  In the 
world's 20 lergest cities.

SPACE $  TH E HNIVCRSE 
Men's new frontier, showing 
the im m ensity o f the U n i
verse in which we live end 
man't first smell ctferts to 
conquer it.

CUM
Communism’ s bastion in the 
New World, showing whore 
the Soviet Union has a foot
hold only 90 m ilti from the 
U eittd Statee.

MIUME EAST
The heart ef the Arab World, 
showing where ail end na- 
tionalism k H p  a etratagic 
sactian at lha world in con
stant turmoil.

I (I

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR

Full family size deluxe, separate, spa
cious freezer, exclusive dairy bar, mag
netic door gaskets.

$ 218
Model 12RD38

ir

4 1 it' “<

4 CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC  

WASHER
★  Full 12-Lb. Capacity
•k Famous Gearless Mechanism
★  Automatic Sand Ejection 
k Water Level Control

ONLY

$

Use This C o u p o n  T o  O r d e r  
Y o u r  "B a c k g ro u n d  N e w s  M ia p "
SIMPLY F ItL  o u t  THIS COUPON AND ENCLOSE |1 IN CASH, 
MONEY ORDER OR CHECK AND MAIL IT TO THE ADDRESS

ON c o u p o n -

o r d e r  B L A N K

To; "BACKG RO U N D  N EW S M A P "
MAXOHESTEB EVIJKINO HEBALD 
BOX 440, NEW YORK 44, N.Y.
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BUDGET 

UP TO  

36 M O N T H S

90 D A Y S  

C A S H

COR. OF BROAD and MIDDLE TPKE.—MANCHESTER
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L R T ^  SPORTS BY ROUSON pUR B O A T IN G  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
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IHOPCSHE^ 
ItMTESUS 

 ̂ WFEBA 
^ A C IC  

LIKE LAST

' t  THOUOHT I 'D  A 4 f » W  
F/NISH Mf/ HOUSEWORK 

TODAVi

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

OKW.eOTMONEOI' 
•TOOee MALE MORONS 
1DHO CANT UNOER- 
SIANP W3MEN.'

X ajPBoeE you] weu,WHAT i
KNOW ALL 
ABOUT'EM? .

T
DON'T KNOW 
DON'T KEEP 

ME AWAKE 
NISHT5.’

YEHf THB4 MEBBE YOU CAM. 
THX ME WHY OOOLA eOT 
MAP CAUSE I  TOOK THAT 
LITTLE OL' LEMIAN 

_  StRL HOME.'

i S s p a i s

,  ...IP YOU HAFTA BE TOLP 
LOOK,\ THAT, THEN YOU'RE TOO 
OOP... )  STUPIP TO USE ANY 

INFORMATION I  CAN
GIVE YOU! ,----- ^ 7 / 5

'

ay vyALKMS ba ckw a rds.
LIKE THIS, t  COULD 
APPROACH THE BEAST*
IECAUSS THEY THOUSHT,
L WAS GOINGTVAB OTHSK
NAYC'OFCOlHWEtHAOA _  _
SPEOAL MiKROR ON M.V uVa  LOST
eipus e o n -T O A iM e y / M ^ ^ lt ^
---------------------------- AAAIN

Vbu MSN SUWI 
WERe CRACK 

, SHOTSINyOOR 
OAV/ IT MO«T BE- 
SAOmiNKlNi* 
ABOUT n —LIKE 
AN OLD PITCHER 
WHOSE FAST

t PROBLEM' . 
WAS ALLOW- 

' IN© FO R  i 
« g V B R S I^  

^WINCY

EBADLMACKWibUnE 
SU66BSnN6lHAr 
TIME HAStMMMBD 
My SHocntNG B y», 
LETM EREM INO ‘ 
NOUTHALDUCT 
TODAVtlLE LOCAL 
AKIAV B9CT 
PLEADED Wrm Mfi 
TO ONE A DEMPN- 

.BTWAmOM 
POR THEIR , 

IDLE TEAM.'

DAO.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A iw w w ^tePw H ew fuSl

Mealtime

(Be  t o o k
TH E B A \ r  =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

’T H »  PSVCHOLOQWr 
S A V S  CHILOj^N ;
, n e v e r  O U T < 3R O W  
T H E IR  N E E D  F O R  

rC U D D L taG '* V

i-ai » tm W Wtt. >»• Tii I ,  HI. N». OK m

J ’M  N E X T ^

y

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

I CMiV PlAV 
N O W , eC H M lE^ 

wweTO clear! 
e iD E W A L K  

SEFpRE $0NVE‘

/ '

H J — M > > » « » » .  I

•  «M  h  MM. IB. TM. iM. US. W  OK
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•------oB*w
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UbMteavMBkt
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(eoU.) 

MPwkteBt 
onwitMls 

10O««ntWMiM 
BlBatUrBiM  ̂
BawidKOMaOMd

B ijS ^ c o m w
aaVoniMr

BwWuiralor
STTYud
SOCatdi
SSVODOtiM
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M ttepM tnow  
IBHetetw
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irUttledenoBi 
n  Care for 
40Rom n road 
41 Storafo crib 
41U0UM 
4SA«m  
4BBabntfM

UOaeeaaad 
64 Pillar 
86 Depend 
M Diicem 
67 MeisuTM 

ef doth 
DOWN 

IVIing
SUplBliMat

aPInmlikefrait 
4FoQndatK>M 
6 Chemical 

eompound 
eSuprplwM
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IMorapimleiit 
• Bainbow 

lOVenifinr 
llCooeuidet 
ITFariabin 

LouUiaoa 
19 Abotemioua 
SSPaiTiai
24 Joke
25 Poker itake

m
29Coarageo«
StChaatens
aSThoieagainit
28 Prattles

268oii|> aeaionin( 40 ^ im ulatioB 
X r i^ w te g 41 Chicken

WI=i|.^lB:nka

42Takeo«t
(petsm 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

‘But thsre MUST be someone else with Freddie, Mom! 
I still have half my allowance left!”

NOPE/ J U S T  POSTPOKJlNG^jHW ^ 
IT T IL L  YOU SHOVEL OFF 
T H E  W ALXe .' I A I N T  
ABOLTT TO VO YOU TH E  
f a v o r  o f  C L E A W  ’EM OFFFOKYOa'

S*tyv.

istasŝ  ■ THE tWORRV WART

SHORT RIBS

WCYWCWTY^WC

mm
1 ° ^

b

hji

YMCWTY \JIK YAK

« c O o

.o o
>eoO

BY FR.\NK O’NEAL

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AH, NOW I  KNOW WHERE 
WEARC.PHIl! HERE'S THE 
CASE WITH THE POISONOUS 
FLOWERS. ^

laboratory
IS JUST BEYWD.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ANoreRaawt 
A A V 1 » C f « 2 . . .  

r  HAVeTOTAKg 
rrHOMBTO 
A^YRAOHeR.

C5H-OI... 
K5rr 
BADZ BNOUGRyMm 

&>*AAy PBAeMc.

z

r

^ R a c M -T H a a e o j   ̂
rr^ ALL, DOWNHILL-..

•  I b i  h r MA, l«c. TJA. U f UL ret. Off.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE Tl’RNER

WO TM* 
BHBiOPPBjy 
B A 4 Y 5  MBW 
GPOttTB CAR  
N4» TOfOJ

y»5..CAPTJMM 
EASY-HURT IN 

ACAR ACCIDPNr 
LAST HieHTl

^ I B )  5U6HTIV 
AND HAS Ri9AIH6D 
coufoousuess. 

VOU MAV 9tS HIM 
BRIBFLV. aiJT HE’9 
UKA8LB TO speak;

MR. ABi BY RALSTON JONES and FRA^^K RIDGEWAY

i c a n Y / POLtiJITfe 
FORYDtl!

?=?=

j s t ,
■ f  A

DAVY JONES BY I,EFF and McWILLIAMS

OUR DIVERS 
SHOULD HAVE 

CONTACTED THE 
AM ERICANS OY 
MOW, DIM ITRI/ m

DO NOT FRET, 
COMRADE 

NATASHA. OUR 
MEN WILL SOON 
SURFACE WITH 

PAPERS.

/

B ut, having excieoeo the safe W7' 
DEPTH, the divers ARE FIRMLY 
IN THE GRIP OF THE DEADLV 
•RAPTURE© OF THE D EEP"..,

PR. KERT IS 
TORTURED BY 
THE ANXIOUS
w a i t i n g /

MV ORDER© ARE 
TO AVOID SEING 
RECOGNIZED AND 
TAKEN 6V THE EN- 
EMV AT ANY COST. 

IF DAVY AND MARCO 
DON'T RETURN QUICKLY, 

TLL BE FORCED TD Af
■ them.

V
FSifil

\ .
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

|;0e ( 3) BIB I miaaiar 
icaat

(In

(80) iiiarly Bbow (Ip progreti) 
(231 M om  a t 5 (tn profreM) 
(111) Bye-Denttfy 
(lb) tn the Public Inlercat 
I b) ,1'lewa, . _
(24) SchCoi In Sweden 
(4U) Stoney Burka 
(30) Btg Picture

I lu < 8i Newa 'B corti and Waath 
er

I 15 (22) Club House' 
a iiu I4U) Adveiiturea tn Tune 

I1U-22-SU) Humley'<Brlnkley 
I'M) The Outlaws 

.(30) Induetry on Parade 
(12) Newabcat 
(34) What'a New 
(181 Life of Riley 
( 3) Waltei Cronklte 

1:45 (30) Ron Cochran 
T:UO 113-22-30401 Newe Sporti and 

Weather
( 3) To Toll the Truth

Pro|.A 7;15 (23) Backataae
.  ^  i8U) Sooru Camara 
7:10 ( * )  What In the World

(18) SubncrItUInn TV 
(24) Jr . High Science 
<10 Movie 
(20) Foor Juat Hen 

S E E  S A T U R O A V S  TV

(34) Kconomic Ulfb lBbta 
( 8-20-40) Combat
(12) Milter Bd 
(32-30) Mr. Novak

.8:00 I 3-U; Red Skelton 
(34) Lendersh.p 

8:30 ( 22-30) You Don't Say 
(24) Drama Featlval 
( 8-30-40) HcHalt'a Navy 

t;UU I 3-13 )PetUcoal JuiKUba 
(18) Subecription 'TV 
( h-2()-40> Orenteei Show oa 
Earth

9:30 ( 3-12) Jack Benny 
10:00 ( 3-12) Garry Moore 

(24) In-School Preview 
(10-32.30) Andy Wllltama 
( 8-3040) The Pufttlve 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-23-3040) Newa.
Sport, and Weather 

11:15 ( 3) Movie
(13) ^ r t e  Final 
(10) Tonlaht (C)

11:20 <13) MovLe 
11:30 I 8) Movie

(22-30) Tonlaht ( C ) _____
(P E E K  r o R  C O M P L E T E  U S T IN O

South Windsor

New School Items 
Set for Hearing

Lee BernardR. Michael Quiah

Elks Ball Co-Chairmen

RepraaentetivM of the public 
buUdlng commiMloB and board 
of educathm wUI hold a  public 
hearing Thuraday, at 
Windaor High School a t $ p.m. 
to acquaint the voters with facts 
and figures on the proposed 
elementary school on the Gren
ier property, and on the addl- 
tioh to Pleasant Valley Elemen- 
tarv School.

The appropriations for these 
schools will be voted upon in a 
referendum on Saturday.

The two boards will also an
swer any questions submitted to 
them at the hearing.

George Molten Kund 
The George M u l l e n  Fund, 

sponsored Iv  the South Windsor 
Volunteer F ire  departm ent ha.y

reallawl 1700 to date, Santo O. 
Castro, ehairtnan, announced 
i«cently. The Rotaey-sponsored 
variety show held la st week 
added |S50 to the fund.

The fire department and the 
American Le^on are planning 
a  dance to be held wMMn the 
hear future.

The fund was orgam aid to ala 
_ I the famUy of Fire Chle* Mullen, 
®®***** who was killed en route to  a 

fire Just before Christmas. The 
drive will continue for a  fsW 
more months. Oontributlon), 
may be sent to Castro a t 1483 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. 
Checks may be made psj'ahle 
to the George Mullen Fimd.

Diana President 
Of Italian Club

Frank Diana of 191 Oak St. 
was laat night Installed as presL. 
dent of ,the Italian American 
Society f)t a  meeting a t the club* 
house.

Other officers are Louis Pal* 
azzl, vice president; Robert 
Garibaldi, coirespondlng secre. 
tary ; Vincent Borello, financial 
secretary, and Rocco Lupac- 
Chino, treasurer.

Manchester Evening Herald

Radio
(This listing iBcludee only those news broadcasts of 10 or U  

mlnnte length some stations carry othe< short m-wremsts). 
WDBU-tt«

S:UU Lost John Wads
8:00 R«y«oL***“9S!l:05
6:UU Nasy I6fl Bbovr  ̂ _
8:30 Newa Weathei and Sports 
7:00 Edward P Horaan- 
7:15 Ed Harrlgan 

10:30 TonUtht A( Sty Place 
1'30 Rien OffWTH3—ISSi
S:UU Nawi. Bporta and WeaUiar
*;38 Light 'n Lively
8:45 Three Star Extra
7:05 Converaatlon Piece
7:35 Chet HunUey
7:30 Newa
7:45 S'ng Along _
8:06 Popa Concert 
S:05 Nightbeet

11:00 Newa 
11:16 Bporta Final - 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign Off 

« ^ p —MIS 
d:UU Jue) Caah 
7:00 Bill Hughe*

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
WINF—1284

8:un ,vewa. V’eatliar. Sporta 
»:Sl Staowcane 
6:45 Lowell Thomaa 
6 50 Sporta Time 
7:(K N>w* Showcase 
7:35 Public Affairs Program 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line 
8:80 Showcase 
9:05 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and Newe 
13:26 Sign Off

It. Michael Quiah and Leo^. 
Bernard are coHshalrmen of the 
Manchester Lodge of E lks an
nual Valentine Ball. The event 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 15 
a t the Manchester State  
Armory. The R ay Henry Or
chestra will play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

P r o c e s s  from the dance will 
benefit a crippled children's 
fund of the Manchester Elks. 
The lodge will participate with 
the Connecticut State  Elks As
sociation in an annual project 
for the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children a t a  later 
date.

-1-

Coventry

Tax Appeal 
Hearinfijs Set 

On 3 Dates

A com mittee for the dance 
includes Thomas M u ^ y , 
chairm an; Harry Magee, Rob-i 
ert Taylor and Joseph PlcauL 
tickets and reservajtlona; Vin
cent Ash, Concessiohs, and 
Bruce Noble and BMward Tom  ̂
kiel, publicity.

Tickets and reservations may 
be obtained from any of the 
members of the dance commit
tee, lodge ofllcers, or from the 
steward a t the E lks home on 
Bissell St. Ticket sales will 
close Friday, Feb. 14, and tick' 
ets will not be sold a t  the door.

m ta Board of Tax Review 
win hold iU  meetinga to  receive 
appei^  on three daya in Ftbru- 
ary aa required by law. Tltese 
will be from 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m 
on Fete. L  Fete. 8 and Feb. 8 at 
the nanrnnnr’n office in the town 
office building.

Serving as board chairman is 
Joseph L. Shanahan J r . ;  G r ^ t  
E. Toothaker J r .  and MichMl 
J . Peace are the other board 
memteera.

Shanahan advises that all 
persons who wish the board to 
Investigata their aeeessment 
muat put the complaint in writ
ing. Persona are to appear 
themselves or designate an 
agent or attorney to file the 
written convplalnt. .

School Board Agenda
The Board of Education will 

meet a t T p.m. today a t (Coven
try High School.

The order o f business will in
clude an audience for citizens, 
reading of minutes, followed by 
reading of communications on 
open bids, one from a Mr. Over- 
kamp, one from F irst Select
man Richard M. Gallnat re
garding the returning of the 
Center School to the town, and 
another communication from a 
Mrs. Bums.

The report of Supt. of 
Schools Wilson L. Tilley will 
be on malhtenance of the well 
as Coventry Grammar School 
and approval of roof repair; 
also on substitute teachers and 
nurse; on projected enrollment; 
staff needs for 1964-65; and 
approval of conference expens
es for American Association of 
School Administrators by Supt. 
Tilley and the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English by 
Principal Thomas Crane of 
Robertson School.

Under oU business, items 
scheduled i^rtaln  to mainten
ance supervisor-business man
ager, revision of secretarial 
schedule, revision of custodial 
schedule and the Davles-Brlck- 
tll policies of the board.

New business will concern 
purchases, policy of employing

gersonnel, Connecticut School 
development Council, admlnls- 
I ^ ^ a t lv e  salary ratio, I'evlew of 

^ ■ h e  school board bylaws and 
policies as pertains to filing of 
minutes and closing of school, 
moving up the date of the 
February meeting to consider 
awarding of teacher contracts 
and finally the work experience 
program aa concerns the men
tally retarded.

14 New Votom 
Fou rteer new voters were 

made a t ttie weekend session: 
10 from the Fliwt D istrict and 
4 from the Second D istrict. A 
to tal of sight registered aa 
Demoorats, ‘three as Republl- 
eans and three remained un- 
afflllated.

Bradley Testimonial 
T h s  Demooratic Town Com

m ittee la giving a  testlmonlai 
dinner a t 8 :80  p.m. Fete. 8 a t 
Gis Oove R eataurint, bonoMng 
Raymond H. Bradley Sr. Brad
ley, a  member of the commit- 
tee, resigned .several months 
ago s a  ehainnan, Iieeause of 
ra beaMi.

Joae|)h O ust Is general chair
man wMh Harold J .  Crane and 
Mioiiaiel T read wac on the gen

eral committee. Paul Merrick, 
chairman of the Democratic 
Town Committee in Columtola, 
will be m aster of ceremonies. 
Gust announced today.

The testimonial will Include 
a dinner and dancing. Tickets 
are now available from the 
three local men or members of 
the town committee.

Social Program s O ff
The social programa Tues

day nights at the American 
L ^ o n  home have been can
celed untn March.

The Auxiliary to Green Cho- 
bot-Richardson P o s t '' American 
Legion, has donated the de
partment child welfare project. 
As part of the department's 
rehitollltatlon project, the lo
cal unit will sponsor the Moth
er's March for the March of 
Dimes,

Church NotM
The Second Congregational 

C^hurch Fragm ent Society will 
have an all-day meeting to
morrow starting at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Church Oomimmity 
House.

The choir will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the san<stuary.

The board of trustees will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
besement of the church.

Teacher Aides
Volunteer motheni oaslsting 

a t North Ooventry Coopera
tive Nursery, this week .are 
Mrs. William Usab and Mrs. 
John Nlewola. On the cleaning 
committee for Saturday will be 
Mrs. Samuel Goodwin and Mrs. 
Frank Boynton.

Circle Unit Meets
The executive committee of 

the Friendly Circle of the First 
Congregational (Jhurrfi will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Lyon, 
president, to make plans for 
the y«a.r’s activtty.

Cigarette Smokers Shifting, 
But Maybe Not for Long

W hat has been the reaction.'*' Withem noted t b i t  many

Manchester Evening Herald 
Ooventry correspondent, F . 
Pauline Little, Mephone 742- 
6281.

Two Socials Set 
By Century Club
Two coffee socials for pro

spective members and their 
sponsors will be given by the 
Junior Century Club of Man- 
che.ster. The first event will be 
held tonight a t 8:30 a t the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., 
189 Laurri St., Wapplng. The 
second will be held Wednesday 
Jan . 29, a t 8:30 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. C^hartes McKen' 
zie, 177 Gardner St.

Hostesses for both evenings 
will be Mrs. Decker, president; 
M rs. Allan Schubert, metnber- 
ahip chairman; Mrs. D o n a l d  
Smith, nominating committee 
chairman, and Mis. McKeKnzle, 
publicity chairman.

Cash Whisked Atcay
NEW YORK (AP) — When 

Isldoro Aponpe boarded a sub
way train In Brooklyn Monday 
he said he was c a r r ^ g  $30,0001 
In a shopping bag.

Aponpe, 55, said he was tak
ing Uie money—$26,000 won In 
Puerto R ico 's legal lottery plus 
$6,000 savings—to buy a house 
and surprise his wife: The cash 
was in $5, $20. $60 and $100 
bUls.

Aa ha.got off the train at the 
Bowling Green statiim In Man
hattan, Apempe said, the .̂ door 
slammed on. his arm  «nd. ripped 
the bag from his hand. He said 
he had. to let go to avoid being 
dragged by the train.

A Transit Authority spokes
man promised an investigation.

locally, to the government’s 
ten-day old report on the ef
fects of cigarette smoking?

Reports around town range 
from ‘‘very Httle” to ‘‘consid
erable’’ with some stores re
porting a drop as high as 16-20 
per cent.

However, the cutback has re
sulted in an increase in pipe 
and cigar sales, with very few 
smokers quitting the habit 
completely.

Moat retailers are confident 
that the drop in cigarette 
smoking ^  only temporary, 
and in several Inetances, re
port that a slight comeback 
is ailiready noticeable.

Wholesalers, vhile noting the 
drop in cigarette smoking, are 
vocal in their beliefs that the 
'scare'' ie temporary, and will 

have no appreciable effect.
A spokesman for the W arner 

Self Service Vending Co. of 
E a st Hartford, cigarette ma
chine operators, said that his 
company is not worried.

He said that he has not noted 
any drop in cigarette coneump- 
tkm ,'' since there already exists 
the normal after-holiday sea
sonal drop."

He was certain, however, 
that “there wHl be a drop, but 
we estimate that it will lost 
no more than three months."

“We are confident" he add
ed, "that it (cigarette , con- 
sumipUoo) will return- to nor
mal, as In previous scares, and 
as it did in England."

Joseph Sack, who ottns the 
local Bissell Wholesale Candy 
arid Tobacco Co., said th at he 
first noticed a drop In ciga
re tte  orders this morning, and 
th at cigar and tobacco sales 
have not taken up the Slack.

He said, " I  expect the drop 
to be only temporary— perhaps 
for 10-15 days."

Sack added "A  cigarette 
smoker will always be a ciga
re tte  smolter.” *

Dave Wltham, proprietor of 
Dave’s Smoke Shop, reported a 
10-15 per cent drOp in cigarette 
sales last week, but said that 
he noticed a "slight comeback” 
over the weekend.

He said th at his pipe and to
bacco sales have more than 
doubled, while cigars sales have 
increased spproxlmately 25 per 
cent.

The ratio of pipe smokers to 
cigarette smokers, in his store. 
Is about 1 to 20, while cigar 
purchases number 1 in 10 to 
cigarette purchases.

Soutti Windsor oorreopoMdent, 
Laum  R ats, telephone 944-lJ•1758.

Approximately 18 - million 
Americans are currently paid 
$16 billion yearly in social se
curity benefits.

81GN TRADE PACT 
TOKYO I ^ ) —Mongolia and 

Communist Cnlna signed a pro
tocol on goods exchange for 
1964 in Peking Monday, the New 
China News Agency reported 
I t  said Mongolia will supply 
China with horses, sausage cas
ing, pelts and hides in exchange 
for silks, cement, chemicals, 
machine accessories and sun
dry articles.

ovm2 
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women are switching to minis 
ture pipes.

Conversely, Robert Sandals, 
owner of the North End Phar
macy, reported "not much to 
notice” in a drop in cigarette 
purchases.

The Plne-Rexall Pharmacy a1 
so report-vl "not too much 
change.” Cigarette .sales here 
were down "a  little bit,” while 
pipe and cierar .sales showed

Arthur’s Drug Store report-* 
ed cigarette sales down about 
five per cent, but "coming 
back." Pipe and cigar sales 
here are up about 15 per cent.

Joseph Lupacchlno said that 
"women are going crazy for la
dles' pipes."

Max Miller of M iller's Phar
macy said that there was some 
drop In cigarette purchase, with 
pipes and cigar sales up slight
ly.

Michael Dworkin, manager of 
the L iggett-Rexall Pharmacy, 
said that cigarette sales in his 
store have dropped about 20 per 
cent, with pipes and cigars get
ting a  big play.

He said that there have been 
very few smokers (who buy in 
his store) who have “cut-out” 
completely. “Q uitters — no. 
Sw itchers—yes.”

W hat does it all add Up to ?  
M anchester cigarette smokers 
have stopped or cut back, but 
have switched to another form 
pf smoking,.. .The return to 
cigarette smoking has already 
been noted, and unless all pre
vious indicators are wrong, 
cigarettes will, within three 
months, be back to where it 
was before the Jari. 11 report 
was released.

Chadwick Heads 
Washington Club

W ilbur (liadw lck of 9 Lin
coln S t. was elected president 
of the Washington Social Club 
at a  meeting held Satinday 
evening.

Other officers elected in
clude Ian G. Wrigh-t, vice presi
dent; Robert A. Haugh, secre
tary ; and Joeeph E . Kennedy, 
treasurer.

A fter the business meeting 
and election of officers a sup
per was ca'tered, and a social 
program concluded the evening. 
Members of the committee 
were George Longa Thomas 
Tracy, Ludwig Hansen, Doug
las Prior and William Simp
son.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

GURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD S T R E E T  — 649-2012

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR lATHTUIS 
Md SHOWERS

GIam does ■ beautiful job for such 
purposee in your bathroom. Eaay to 
Clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A JI. to 6 PJI. 
SATURDAY 8  A A L  to II NOON

J. L WHITE aUSS 00.
31 iiwaRSf.>-FhMif Ml.f-73^

WILL1MANTIC STATE COUEGE

EVENING COLLEGE
In '

EAST HARTFORD, NORWICH and 
WILUMANTIC

High school graduates are invited to ask about begin
ning and advanced eidlcge courses in:

English, Literature, Mathematics, Science, 
BUetory, Psychology and ?'oreign Language 
Tuition rates arc a low $17.50 per semester 

> hour of credit
Prompt registratibn is required.
Graduate courses are javailable 

'  afternoons and evenings.

send io Braes B. Bradford, WUUmanUc SUU College 
L am intoreated In addltlcmal Information on:
Evening College---------
Graduate Prograra-^— — . < ;

 ̂ » , , * * « ^ e e e # e * e e q e e e e e e e e  • • • • • ' • • © •t e e •••-•» «Name , 
Addirew 
Telephona No.

■eee*99»4

• • »-• e e e e a e a o e e p e ' e e e e e i ....Tow n » a a e e e « e a e o o e

This is Ben Franklin Thift Week!

THIS...
IT IS 
YOUR

THRIFT
Check this List

Do you save regularly every 
payday?

YES □  NO □

Are you saving at least 
105® of your earnings?

YES □  NO

Are your savings safe?

YES □  NO □

Do you keep savings work
ing without interruption to 
take advantage of divi
dends ?

YES □  NO □

Have you set up important 
savings goals? . . ,  such as 
security, retirement, educa
tion, down payment for a 
home.

YES □  NO □

Do you budget fainily ex
penses to keep money from 
slipping away?

Y E S Q  N O O

■ Are you teaching your chil
dren thrift? .

YES □  NO □

Is your savings account 
substantial enough to meet 
sudden emergencies ?

Y E S D  N O D

Do you resist temptations 
tvtp .use your sayings for un- 

ini^utant things ?
■: Y E S n  NO □

Do you examine your prog
ress periodically tmd re-ad- 
just your savings program?

YES □  NO □

Allow 10 points for each YES answer. A score of 90 is sxcellent—60 to 80, 
good—uniUir 60, ‘̂ t te r  check up.”

r/o Regular SAVINGS at SBM 
will rate you 100% THRIFTY

OB a il re fo ls r  
HWteig© aeeoaoita
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S a v i n g s ^ B a n ^  
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L ook  at the G olfin g  Statistics 
Despite the fact snow covers the ground in Manches

ter and vicinity and all ponds are frozen, to the delight 
o f ice skaters and coasting enthusiasts, golfers are hope
ful o f the time—in the not too distant future— when 
area courses will be open for the season. It’s true, that 
it never rains on a golf course, at least when one is 
playing a round o f golf, but<$'
w hw  snow covers the course, 
such as the case now at both the 
Xfanchester and Elling^n Ridge 
Country Clubs, the busiest hole 
to the 19th, where golfing feats 
everahadow by miles the tall 
stories related by fishermen.

It ’s  fact and not fiction in a 
releasa )ust received from the 
NaiUanai Gk)tf $Y>undaiton.

Interesting to the note that 
there are now 121 golf ooursea 
wMMn ttie Connecticut bond 
artoa, 00 private ciuhe with 
45 10-bote layouts; 24 of the 
nine hole variety; 38 semi-pn- 
vata clubs, IS of which have 18- 
bole couraos and the remainder 
nine botes; and 14 municipal 
layouts, o f which aH but four 
at« in the 18-hole category.

The New Ehgland totals, ac- 
soR tov to the NGF, are 270 
private dubs, 260 senU-private 
ctuhs and 37 municipal courses 
fcr  a grand total of 567 in the 
toK states. Of this total, 321 
offer nine hates and 216 the full 
10 botes.

Back In 1931 there were 80 
jriwate ctuhs in Oonneoticut. 
WIQi only 09 today, one can 
see, smprisingly so, that there 
to a decrease o f 11. However, in 
that same 33-yeer period, senU- 
prhmte and muntelpai courses 
In the Nutmeg States have 
jum|>ed from five to 40, for a 
net gain of 21.

One learns that the state 
bossWng the greatest number 
o f golC courses per population 
to N otih Dakota, llie re  are 70 
ooursea in ttaat state which 
means there are 9,0S4 persons 
per oouias in North Dakota. 
Ihto a/versga to oonaUtoraUy 
Mgber than tbs national avsr- 
am  o f one ooufao fo r  every 23,- 
906 psopte. Oonnscticut’s  121 
lagnoate share an asarage per 

poputatton o f 19,852, 
hi oootrast, to better 

than in Now York where there 
to one oourae per 30,M9 people. 
Now York to listed with 544 
golf eouraes, the greatest mim- 
bor o f angr o f the 60 states.

Juto; fo r the rhoord, there are 
go lf oourses In Atoaka.

O ff the C u ff
Monday night’s 23rd annual 

Qold Key Dinner o f the Oonnec- 
tkart S i^ its Wrmuf AUiance 
In Hamden to, aa usual, a  com - 
ptete sdlout. Sports notables 
win be a dims a  dosen with, a 
tocge number o f the eaipeoted 
700 guests having a chance to 
te ft wtth fCUowa Uoe Yogi Ber
ra, Johnny Pesky, Andy Robus- 
telU and A1 Webb. Principal 
speaker, Dick McCann o f 
footbaH'a HaD o f Fame, to an 
unknown product In these parts 
but be has wowed dinrea in the 
Cfateago and Detroit area for 
yean  . . . Friday night’s beet 
sebooMiay baakeOiail bet hi this 
area: St. ’nioniaa Aquinas o f 
New Britain’s  invasion o f Bast 
GatfaoUc. K  w ill be a sCHout. 
n ie  Sakita are extra tough and 
tbs Bagles o f Don B ihub are tm- 
beaten . . . Record total o f 56 
leagues am rolling duckpins at 
the HoUday Lanes thto season, 
ftealdent Hip OorrenU reports

. . . Nick ’Tronsky Open, with a 
purse of 11,000, will be staged 
at the Holiday Lanes March. 27, 
28, 29. Sponsors will be the 
M we^ester Motor Sales . . . 
New York Meta expect to start 
the 1964 season with at least 
5,000 season tickets sold, dou
ble the amount of a year ago.

H ere ’ n There
Although he has lost a play

er or two due to inelegibillty. 
Central’s Bill Detrick can’t 
wait to unveil transfer eager 
George Kennedy from  New Jer
sey. Kennedy played for his fa 
ther at St. Peter’s befM-e drop
ping out and enrolling at Cen
tral. As a sophomore at St. 
Peter’s, Kennedy caused a few 
raised eyebrows w h e n  he 
canned 28 points against a good 
Villanova dub in Madison 
Square Garden . . . Central, 
aiixious to move, ahead, in col
lege roundheill circles, has 
scheduled Adeli^iia, C. W. Post, 
Coast Guard and Hunter for 
next seetson. Several teechers’ 
college clubs will be dropped . . .  
Jimmy PiersaU, a baseball free 
agent, will start spring training 
with the Los A lle le s  Angels, 
his last employer in the Ameri
can League . . . Oddity in the 
American Hockey l,eague game 
at Springfield last Saturday 
night came when a goal post 
was broken during the heated 
aoUan. ’The accident in the 
third period delayed resumption 
o f play one hour and 50 min
utes, Buffalo not winning 3-2 
until nearly m idnight. . .  Larry 
Damon, form er University o f 
Vermont athlete, who placed 
third in each o f the Manchester 
Five Mile Road Races in 1961- 
62-63 has again won a berth on 
the United States Olympic ski 
(cross oountiy) team and will 
compete in the Olympic Games 
at Ifmebnick.

End o f  the L ine 
Last Sunday’s Ameican Foot

ball League All-Star ottering 
w u , from  this man’s standpoint, 
more Interesting and exciting 
than the Natiohal League’s 
championship skirmish between 
the Giants and Bears. And the 
less said the better about the 
NFL All-Pro contest that was a 
dud. . . BUI Brstinard, veteran 
local baseball , and softball um
pire, who lost his home and po.s- 
aessions in a fire two weeks ago, 
hopes to be able to call the 
pitches 'again next summer. ’The 
North Ender looks the picture of 
health as he nears the 70 year 
mark. . . Gil Hodges, new Wash
ington first baseman, has been 
rewarded for hitting .205 last 
year with the Los Angeles Dodg
ers by signing a $42,000 contract 
with the Senators. It’s little 
wonder the. long-time Yeuikee 
first baseman la happy to be 
back in the American League 
and with Washington. Imagine 
what a .300 hitter would get!. . . 
Paul Dodge, top man at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac agency in Man
chester, is an ardent skier and 
skies each weekend with his 
famUy in Vermont.

Performing
Two Players 
Plan to Quit 
After Season

MONDAY’S FIGHTS

PHILADELPHIA —  Stanley 
(Klttan) Haward, 151, PhUadel- 
phia, outpointed Dick ’Turner, 
151, Philadelphia, 10.

’TOKYO—Masao Gondo, 160, 
Japan, outpointed Fumio Kaizu, 
167%, Japan, 12.

BACK AT SAME SCHOOL

ST. LOUIS (A P )— Bill 
Russell performs his'defen- 
sive wonders on a pair of 
painful arthritic knees, 
though he doesn’t feel the 
condition will cut short his 
career.

Jungle Jim Loscutoff an
nounced his retirement effective 
at the end o f this season. Frank 
Ramsey and Clyde Lovellette 
are expected to do likewise 
shortly.

And Boston begins a stretch 
of four games In as many 
nights against the Hawks.

Other than that, all is quiet 
with the defending National 
Basketball Association cham
pions as they risk a five-game 
winning streak against St. 
Louis.

Play Hawks Twice-
’The Celtics will take on the 

Hawks in Providence, R. I. 
Thursday night and at Boston 
Garden Friday. Boston w ill be 
at Cincinnati, its Eastern Divi
sion challenger, tom orrow 
night.

Unable to reach the top pre
viously, the Celtics have won 
six o f seven titles since Russell 
arrived. He plays the fu ll 48 
minutes more often than not.

"N obody’s ever written about 
the arthritis In both my knees,’’ 
Russell said. “ I don’t talk about 
It usually. I  have It and every
thing’s been done about It that 
can be, so what’s the use talk
ing about it?

"Although It’s painful at 
times, I  don’t think It’ll shorten 
my career. So I’m concerned 
about It, but not worried.

"But the pain gets pretty se
vere at times. Sometimes I 
can Just about walk and can’t 
run at all. Luckily It only lasts 
three or four days at a ttoe .

"It’s hard to describe the 
pain. Like a toothache in the 
knee, I  suppose. I ’ve had it since 
I  was in college, I  guess.”

Russell revealed thait cold, 
dampness and change in tem
perature "stirs it up.’’

Trainer Buddy Leroux called 
the condition "serious” but said 
the chances o f shortening his 
career are "rem ote.” Leroux 
added that artihriUs is tougher 
on old people who don’t have 
the strength to combat H.

Plans to Coach
Loscutoff, in lUs ninth season 

with the Celtics as the “police
man,” announced his retirement 
yesterday. He said he'll conduct 
a summer day camp in Andover 
for boys and girls 5-14 and add
ed, ” I ’ll definitely coach in the 
area next seasem.”

Ramsey has said he came 
back this season only because 
Coach Red Auerbach and Presi
dent Walter Brown said they 
needed him. Lovellette is a can
didate for sheriff in Kansas and 
has promised his fam ily this is 
his last campaign.

H ockey a t a G lance
National League

W. L. T.Pts.
Chicago .............. 23 14 7 53
Montreal ............ 21 12 9 51
Toronto .............. 22 14 6 50
D e tro it................16 20 7 39
New Y o r k .......... 14 22 6 34
Boston ................ 10 24 9 29

BIG MITTS APPROVED
NEW YORK — (NEA) — Ma

jor leagpie catchers have receiv
ed a one-year extension on the

H E DEPEUiBlES: SUCCESS CARS OF ’64

RICHMOND, Ky. (A P)—Jack
Adams, the lea<tog scorer in use of oversize mitts in handling 
Eastern Kentucky history, is knuckleball pitchers. The Base- 
now an assistant basketball | ball Rules Committee decided
coach at his alma mater. 1 to delay the restriction until the ' Kirk rammed through for back 
Adams scored 1,460 points dur-11965 season so that manufactur-1 to-back layups opening the 
Ing three seasons of play. ers can deplete Inventories. game and Memphis State never

BALLET R U SSE -L^-B ill Russell of Boston is 
practically doing a ballet arabesque as he belts the 
ball high over the head of Arlen Bockhom o f Cin
cinnati.

Nights When Nothing Works

Seat Belt, Safe Slate 
Prominent in Upsets

NEW YORK (A P )— Seiat belts are y a r d e d  as a 
safety device. So is' so-called safe scheduling for college 
basketball teams. Sometimes, however, there are nights 
when nothing works. ^

Like Monday night. A seat 
belt failed to help Wake Forest
and a safe schedule failed to 
help national champion Chicago 
Loyola. Each was toe victim  of 
a shocking upset.

Loyola, ranked third In the 
nation and winner of 11 and 12 
starts, supposedly had a safe 
schedule In Us trip to Memphis 
State, which had only an 8-6 
record. Memphis State won 83- 
65.

And Wake Forest Coach 
Bones McKinney, known for his 
Jumping, shouting and pacing on 
toe sidelines, decided to strap 
himself to toe bench with a car 
seat safety belt when his Dea
cons played Maryland at Win
ston-Salem, N.C. Maryland won 
91-82.

Those were the only two 
m ajor college games scheduled 
Monday. Many of toe nation’s 
basketball tean\  ̂ are taking a 
break for semester examina
tions.

Only two are scheduled to
night. Those include Minne
sota's visit to second-ranked 
Michigan in a vital Big Ten 
game and Purdue vs. Notre 
Dame at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Chicago Loyola was idle last 
week and toe Inactivity dropped 
toe Ramblers a notch in the 
weekly AP poll, from second to 
third. They figured to make up 
lost ground agsdnst slump- 
ridden Memphis State.

But they were never in toe 
game.

The Tennessee Tigers’ George

trailed. The Tigers’ front line of 
Bob Neumann, Jamie McMa
han and John Hillman domi
nated toe boards and sines 
Loyola was well off hits shooting 
form , toe Ramblers rarely got a 
second chance.

Chicago hit only 29 per cent 
from toe floor, and had only six 
field goals in toe  first half as 
Memphis State charged out to a 
37-20 lead at intermission.

The margin went as high as 
27 points in toe second half as 
Chicago was unabl^ to dent toe 
’ilgers’ tough zone defense. 
Usual leading scorer Ron M iller 
was limited to four points. John 
Egan’s 19 points topped the 
harassed losers.

For Memphis State, Neumann 
had 30, Hillman 18, Kirk 15 and 
Tim Morgan 12.

In Winston-Salem, McKinney, 
as a gag, belted himself to toe 
bench ^ t o  a seat belt. He 
stayed put as Wake built a 12- 
point lead in toe first eight 
minutes.

But when toe sophomore-stud
ded Terrapins hustled back to a 
31-30 advantage, off cam e toe 
seat belt and up cam e McKin
ney. He shouted and pleaded 
and stamped and stomi>ed. 
Nothing worked.

Wake Forest came back a 
couple of times and McKinney 
was in danger of popping toe 
stitches in his lip, toe result of 
a minor operation. The Deacons 
even led 69-62, fell behind at 
70-69, tied it again, then dropped 
behind to stay when Neil Bray- 
ton’s Jump shot gave Maryland 
a 72-70 margin.

Sam McWilliams had 20 points 
and led toe winners while 
Butch Hassell had 23 for toe 
losers.

McKinney kept toe stitches 
but Junked toe seat belt.

EAST SIDE M ID OffrS
What had been a doee game 

for two periods suddenly broke 
open when one team f^ e d  to 
score in the third period and 
the Hosemen downed toe Blue- 
coate, 23-10. The latter club 
was in a deadlock at toe hall 
but couldn’t Dnd the range In 
the eecond half, nMuiaglng only 
one field goal tn toe last two 
periods.

Collins Judd (14) was high 
for both clufee. Bill Champ (5) 
topped the losers.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
With an 11-0 lead at the end 

of the first period, K lock Manu
facturing c5o. went on to de
feat Don W illis Oarage, 52-47, 
in last night’s  opener. Poet 
O ffice downed N assiff Arms, 
61-43, in toe second game.

Klock did all toe scoring in 
toe first period but then the 
Garagemen found the range and 
the chase was on. Clayton Klein 
led toe winners with 18 while 
Hal Brainard toeeed in 16 for 
the loserifi.

Post O ffice led all toe way 
in the second tilt as Jim Breen 
(21), BUI Stanford (12) and 
Rick FonUinella (10) set the 
scoring pace. Jerry Obenauer 
(15) and Mike Cavanaugh (13) 
paced toe losers.

D e P a u l  Cracks E l i t e
After 11 Game Skein
T h fA '̂ S  i s 
su e d  w i? h S .r iM . but DePuul WM bugmumg to woo-

------------- fder.
The Blue Demons had wem 11

TONIGHT’S SLATE
Games scheduled tonight at 

the East Side Rec include; Jun
ior League, 6 p.m., Parkade vs. 
Spruce St. Market; Intermedi
ate League, 7 p.m., BuUets vs. 
Rudy’s.

Y  MIDGETS
Two cloee games last night, 

each decided by a single point. 
Manchester T r a v e l  Service 
nipped Tedford's, 18-17, in one 
with Wyman Fuel com ing from  
behind to  edge Peck Lumber, 
35-34, in toe other.

The Travelers led 16-13 go
ing into the Anal quarter but 
hoope by Paul Emmerling and 
John Hull gave Tedford’s  a 17- 
16 ed van t^ e a few  minutes 
later. Then Jeff Maher grabbed 
a loose baU and went In fo r a 
hoop that proved toe witmer.

D ^k Branniok cuid Bill 
Mitewski had eight for the win
ners, Emmerling six for Ted- 
fon fs .

John B rett's sooring (20 
ipointo) and Bob BleSer’s re
bounding put Peck Lumber 
ahead, 31-26, going into toe 
last quarter of the nightcap. 
Then Freddie Marshall tmd 
Dave Hassett sparked a late 
Wyman drive that tied it. 
Marshall’s  hoop provided toe 
deadlock, then Chipper Conran 
aUde a pass and drive in fo r the 
’wirmtag hoop wit^l oniy seconds 
to play.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 21

East at Stonlngton.
South Windsor at Bloomfield.
Ellington at E. O. Smith.

Wednesday, Jan. 22
Rockville at Stafford.
East Granby at Ciheney, 

p.m.
Rham at Windham Tech.

Thursday, Jan. 23
Manchester at Bulkeley, 

p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24

Newington at Rockville, 
8 pm .

St. Thomas Aquinas at Bast 
8.116.

Rham at Coventry.
EQington at South Windsor.

Saturday, Jan. 25
Platt at Manchester, 8 p.m.
Swimming — Manchester at 

Gmard.

Big Reward 
For K o iif ax  
’64 Contract

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AiP)— 
Sandy Koufax, who won vir
tually every pitching honor in 
1963, will rfiortly be getting Ws 

rewaaxi o f aW wlwn h« 
signs a Los Angeles *
contract for an estimated $60,- 
0 0 0 .

The 28-year-old southpaw 
said Monday night he expected 
no difficidty coming to terms 
for 1964 when he meets with 
Dodger General Manager Buz- 
zy Bavasi within the next week 
or two.

“I have a fairiy good idea as 
to my worth and I don’t anti
cipate any disagreement,” said 
Koufax, who last year was 
paid $36,000 for winning 25 
games, U  of them shutouts, 
and striking out 306 batters to 
top his own National League 
record.

The handsome, dark-haired 
hurler cKmaxed his brilliant 
season with 'two victories in the 
Dodgers’ four-gam e World Se
ries sweep over the New York 
Yankees, fanning a record 15 
batters in the opener.

A  $60,00 contract would rep
resent lig h tly  more than 70 
per cent increase and make 
Koufax second highest salaired 
pi'tCher in the m ajor leagues.

Warren Spahn, Milwaukee's 
indestruotable southpaw, re
portedly earned $70,000 last 
year. W hitey Ford, recently 
signed a $60,000 ’ contract with 
the Yankees but toe payment 
covers his dual capacity as a 
pitcher and coach.

Koufax, toe N a t i o n a l  
League's Most Valuable Play' 
er and the Associated Press’ 
Male Athlete o f the Year, ar
rived here to accept the $10,- 
000 diamond-etudded gold- 
buckled Hiokok Trophy as the 
Pro Athlete o f the Year.

A  panel o f 126 of the na
tion ’s sports writers and sports- 
casters gave Koufax a record 
106 first plfu:e votes and 344 
points. Y.A. Tittle, New York 
Giants’ veteran quarterback, 
was second with nine votes and 
168 points. G olfing star Jack 
Nlcklaus, winner o f toe Mas- 
te n  and P G A  was third. He 
was followed by Jimmy Brown 
o f the Cleveland Browns and 
Julius Boros, toe U.S. Open 
golf champion.

straight games in what wae to 
have been a rebuilding eeason 
but were unable to crack the 
Top Ten. Then last week De- 
Paul whipped highly regarded 
Dayton 89-83 and presto, toe 
door to toe Top Ten finally 
swung open. . .

A special panel of writers and 
broadcasters awarded the No. S 
spot to DePaul this week 
after Cincinnati obligingly had 
dropped a pair of gam es and 
qualified for dismissal. The 
Bearcats, beaten by Bradley 
and Drake, replaced DePaul 
among the also-rans this week.

t!CLA continues to lead toe 
poll but there was plenty of 
shuffling in toe spots behind toe 
undefeated Bruins, who’ve won 
16 straight. The Uclans collect
ed 38 first-place votes on too 48 
ballots and accumulated 423 
points.

Michigan Jumped a notch to 
second place with 860 points. 
Loyola of Chicago, idle last 
week, slipped to third with 294. 
Points were awarded on toe 
basis of 10 for a first-place vote, 
nine for second, etc.

Undefeated Davidson moved 
up to fourth place ahead 
of Kentucky while Vanderbilt 
maintained its No. 6 spot. V il
lanova and Duke each Jumped 
two slots—toe Wildcats to No. 7 
and toe Blue Devils to No. 8. 
Oregon State, No. 7 a week ago, 
slipped to lOto place, sharing it 
with a returnee, Wichita.

Only C incinn^  and Oregon 
State of last week’s Top Ten ran 
Into trouble, and It cost both 
teams. The Bearcats lost their 
first two Missouri Valley (Con
ference games and dropped out 
of sight. Oregon State lost to 
Oregon 47-45 before beating 
their inter-state rivals 66-68. 
The split cost State three steps 
in the poll and left toe Beavers 
with a 14-8 record.

UCLA beat Stanford twice and 
Michigan downed Ohio State. 
The Uclans are 16-0 and toe 
Wolverines have a 12-1 slate. 
Davidson, 14-0, defeated The 
Citadel and Richmond, and 
Kentucky beat Tennessee for a 
13-2 mark. Vanderbilt stands 
13-1 after whipping Mississippi.

Villanova had trouble, but 
nipped Xavier of Ohio 90-88 for 
a 12-1 mark. Duke was idle and 
stands 10-3. Wichita, leader In 
toe Missouri Valley Conference 
with a 6-0 slate, is 13-8 over-all 
after dumping North Texas 
State.

FIGHT BROADCAST
NEW YORK —(NEA)— The 

Sonny Liston-Cassius Clay fight 
Feb. 25 will be on ABC-radio.

Boat Show Good Barometer 
For Market Booming Sport

The Detroit Tigers set a ma
jor leag^ue record last summer 
by playing errorless ball In 12 
Straight games.

Russians Heavy  Favorites 
In Olympic Hockey Activity

INNSBRUCK, Austria (A P )—^European ski resorts, rather

I M i$ fcet» fm  that describes engines w flM H K  than adequate 
peifcnnanoe. R  describes Dart’s 22b cu. in. S ix  exactly. This 
Sta k »  bee i more than a match of other compacts' extra cost 

So why a new V8? We wanted to do something special 
for the guy who never quite got sports cars out of his system. 
ihN i here ft is ! 273 cubic in ch »  of bold V8 vigor.

Cat-quick from a stop. Plenty of reserve for highway passing. 
Thia respoK ive power plant turns regular gas into premium 
p ilo .  Prw b it? Just nudge the pedal toward the carpet, and 

got I m  answer—real qu ick! And isn’t it  just like Dart tb 
ip n  ytm more action. Dart already p ves you more room, comfort.

luxury and luggage space than nwre-than-a-few other compacts. 
And with Dart you also get a long, strong 5-year/50,000-m ile 
warranty.* (There goes Dar t . . .  giving you more again!)
•T tw  D E N N D ik B in  e iV E  TOM 6 -T IA R /IM I6 4 IU A  M O m T IO M  -  CkryMw
CwpociUoii warrants, lor S yoon or 50.000 ainta, wkkkovor ooms in i,  a ftln sl doiocta iw 
nslorla ls aad workaitMkip aî  win ra»lscs or rtpah at a Cktyalsi Matort CorporsUst 
AatkorizaO Daalar's placa el InniMsa. tka aa(lna Meek, keei and iatsraal parts, hrtakt 
au illaM , walar pump, Iramnissien caaa and IMaraal parts (aadudlBi asaaeal dn lcliX  
tarone convartar, drlra ska lt eaisanal joliila, ipar axis aad dlRsipnUal, and ranr wknai 
knw iiva M it i IIM  antemekitos. preeWnd liw  antnat kaa IM  aaftw  aM cMa|sd tenry 3 
aenlka ar 4,000 mOna, wkkkavar enmns ira llM a O  INar rsplacdd tvary atetad tO efcaatn 
aad IM  carhuratar ak filtar dtatad nvary < awnMu  and rapinead tv try  Z y ttrt, and tv try  t  
ateaUis hiraijknt la  tuck a dntlar tvidanca t l ptrlaraunct e l tknrtqulrdd tatvica, tad rtq iinsit 
a t  daeler to cartVy (I) racaipl M suck evidaaca tkd (II) a t  car's Ikan carrant m itoaiti

im p a c t Dogige Dart
iCHRYSLEH

CHORCHES MOTORSa Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET — MANCHESTER, C O m

I -

M  -fM I M «  EBM a ^ . ’’ VOUR lOCJA UWIWN|.1

With eight days to go before toe 
Jan. 29 opening of the Winter 
Olympics one thing seem s cer
tain—Russia should have no 
trouble collecting toe gold med
al In hockey.

*1116 names of Czechoslovakia, 
'Sweden, toe United States and 
Canada are being handled 
arouiid by local hockey experts 
but all agree Russia is toe team 
to beat.

The USSR squad Is the reign
ing Olympic and world cham
pions. This winter toe Russians 
completed a highly successful 
tour of toe U.S. and Canada, 
and sw ^ t all before them in 
Europe.

The top hockey teams have 
yet to a ^ v e  in Innsbruck but 
toe Olympic Village is rapidly 
filling wlto other competitors.

All toe bobsled squads have 
arrived and today will have 
their second training runs on 
toe Olym^fic course at Igls. 
Monday’s two-man times were 
fast and only toe United States 
had a mishap.

J<ton. Handley, 40, an ex-Ma- 
rlne from Malone, N .Y., fell 
from a sled piloted by (Jharles 
McDonald. 81, also from  Ma
lone. He jwas not hurt and will 
take part in the four-man run 
today.

At Seefeld the Nordic croaa 
country and ski Jump teams 
from Switxeriand, West Ger
many and Russia are expected 
to have their first test o f the 
course. East Germany, Finland 
and some o< the Russian women 
already have triad out the 
course.

Lest to arrive win be the 
■Uera who have decided to slay 
wttli the wioir hi Itely and ethar

■ ill'

than risk restricted training in 
Innsbruck.

Of toe 16 nations that will 
compete in hockey, Czechoslo
vakia appears to offer toe 
strongest threat to toe Russians. 
Like toe Russians, toe Czechs 
are extrem ely well disciplined 
and rarely resort to toe rough, 
heavy contact that is ' ccxnmon- 
place in North Aunerica.

Technically, they are regard
ed toe best amateur players in 
toe world. The only question is 
whether they can last the pace.

Bruno Holfeld, director o f toe 
modernistically designed ice 
stadium', comm ented:

"A s far as .1 am concerned 
toe Czechs are the best players 
in toe world. They are better 
than toe Russians, but toe Rus
sians will win toe Olympic title 
—and easily.

"The Czechs have a great 
reputation for storming through 
their first games and then wan
ing in the final, vital ones.’ ’

The (Janadions have a very 
)oung team that may be too in
experienced for Olympic com 
petition. They were humiliated 
8-1 by toe Russians In Moscow 
and Monday were beaten 2-1 by 
toe Soviet Union’s reserve 
team.

Sweden is in with a  chanca 
for the silver qiedal but t^e 
United States is regurded as the 
dark horse, altbouih toe U. 8. 
strength is regarded as an un
known quantity.

Holfeld said o f the U.S. team’s 
chsnces:

*!I taka Thilted States to 
win the bronss medal. Most 
people dtesgree, but I  feel toe 
fln t  throe will be Russia, 

tr.8.’*

NEW YORK — (NEA) — T h ef 
National Motorboat Show, which 
ends a nine-day run in New 
York Jan. 26, is toe barometer 
of a sport that Is growing so 
rapidly It Is bursting toe seams 
of it pantaloons.

The 54th mass exbibitiim of 
everything nauticsd from two-bit 
gadgets to $30,(X)0 yachts com es 
at a tone when recreational 
boating is at an all tone finan
cial and populartiy high.

In a Joint report, toe National 
Aasociation of En^ne and Boat 
Manufacturers and toe Out
board Boating (Tlub of America 
estimate that $2.5 billion was 
spent in 1963 on new and used 
boats, trailers, accessories, 
fuel, docking, storage, mainten
ance, repairs and incidentals.

The two associations report 
that an estimated 38.3 mlllicm 
persons went boating on a more 
than casual basis in some 7.6 
million recreational small craft.

The New York Show reflects 
toe unprecedented interest in 
this fast-growing partlcipaticm 
sport — and It isn’t toe only ex
hibition of Its kind by any 
means. In toe first three mqntos 
of 1964 there are 50 major boat 
shows scheduled from Massa- 
chussets to Texas and New 
York to California.

Electric Dishwasher
With toe market booming, 

rich, plush com fort seems to 
be toe m otif for pleasure boats.
If what Is on display at toe Coli
seum is any criterion. The larg
est boat in the show, a 43 foot 
double cabin cruiser which is 
priced at $31,22&, h u  every con
venience, even including an 
electric dishwasher.

The biggest sailboat in toe 
show is a 34'j-foot sloc^ with a 
glass fiber hull, which peddles 
for $19,980, less sails. Her aux
iliary power is provided by a 25- 
horsepower gam ine engine.

For enthusiasts with a crav
ing for iqieed, and pocketbooke 
to match, there Is a neat 26- 
foot mahtogany-hulled runabout 
with the power o f 370 horses 
which can be Wrapped up and 
taken home for a mere $18,000.

The smafiest inboard is a 
5% -foot Job with a 25-hoTBe- 
power engine, which is Mteered 
by the operator’s legs.

About half- the 500 boats on 
display ore made o f glass 
fiber. There is a  trend tovrard 
an Ipcr esee in  cra ft In the aq 
to  264toot range.

Fnm n, dlngiiieM̂ canoes, 
rowboate, ka.yaha, foMboaite 
and other small Dry o f the boat
ing world, Iwve their ptaoe in 
the epotUglit. Tliey are fash
ioned ct wood, rubbier, g^aas 
liber and ahaninum. Some have 
aaS apreada barely igNuxibag 
81 square fieat, sonae are gaao- 
Mna-powsrsd and aM| efi

W ith surveys showing that 
two-thirds o f the 400,000 ex
pected to attend the ^ o w  al- 
rea/dy own boats, the exhibition 
natiuaily provides a field day 
for manufacturers of acces
sories and marine supplies. One 
company offers a new out
board oil container that is re
usable as a fender, float mark
er, dock bumper, Jacob’s lad
der rung or—when several are 
tied together— âs a floating 
mojttress.

A paint company has oome 
up with a new finish for hulls 
which has been designed to 
n.eet specific antifouling prob
lems that vary in each regten 
o f the country.

The pleasure boatman who 
likes to eoaplore ashore will be 
Interested In a portable, fold- 
away scooter which weighs 
only 90i pounds and oan fit 
neatly in almost any small 
craft. The scooter can be driv
en up to 40 miles an hour, can 
carry a load up to 400 pounds 
and navigates practical^  any 
type o f tenrein.

About the only thing the 
show doesn’t  oome up with ia 
instant docking apace, which 
is nonexistent in some parts o f 
the country and at a premium 
elsewhere as pleasure boating 
keeps on getting too big for Ite 
britches. ’

Howell, Don Ohl 
Hit Trade Rumor 
With Best Games

LOS ANGELES (A P )—One 
recent nmKr wae that the De
troit Pistons would trade 
Baltey Howell and Don Ohl to 
toe San Francisco Wearlom for 

Thurmond end GaryNate 
Phillips. 

InepeoUng Sheir
you get toe idea 

Detroit needs to unload How- 
^  OW Mke it needa to got 

rid o f General Motora.
Tbe two VMterana soored 68 

points l^w een  toem last night 
aa toe Pistons won a ragulaMrs
• w on  gWTw in Los Angok 
toe flPBt t o e , defeats^ toeLakew, 108-107.

Bssfcetball Assooter tion schedule. -ra—w iar
^  Lskenr loss lefit tb m  

***n«s shesd o f sso- 
w ^ s c e  at. Louto in the

**" ^  only11 vietorlss in 48 g s m ^  ^
soorsd 86 pobtes end

SLOPE HOPE— Egon 
Zimmerman is Aus
tria’s prime hope for a 
medal in the downhill 
competition o f the 
Winter O l y m p i c s  
starting Jan. 29 at 
Innsbruck, Austria.

HaU Leading 
For V e z i n a  
Puck Award

Thin Layer^  
Soft Cement  
Broke E a s y

MILWAUKEE (A P )— It 
didn’t work, the Milwau
kee Journal said after re
creating the mei;hod o f en
casing Jack Dempsey’s 
hands in plaster o f p ^ s  as 
his m snsgsr says w ss done for 
the heavyweight title fight wltli 
Jess W illard more than 40 years 
ago.

Jounua boxing w itter Evans 
Ktrkby says standtogs for aU 
the main figures were sosem- 
bted to  do sLl the thkigs Jsek 
K esnis said In a  magaataie ar- 
tiote were dons before the fight 
in which Dempeey belted out 
WUlard In three rounds on July 
4, m e  ki Toledo.

"U sing the same materials ki 
toe  same way that Keanw de
scribed, we ahowed that a 
rriaater fist oouU not bs made 
'halt way,”  KkM iy 
mayhs w s weren't 
teran ."

Standing in fo r  K esera fai toe 
experiment was A1 Fain, a vet
eran boxing figure who haa 
taped bogceia* hands for mere 
than half a  oentury. Eddie 
UQeitrtai, a  boodng manager and 
gymnaidum opraaibor, took the

MONTOEAL (A P )—The U - 
goal barrage the Boston Bruins 
unloaded on Toronto goalie Don 
filmmons Saturday left the 
Leafs’ Johnny Bower in a  state 
o f shook and Chicago’s  Olenn 
HaU In control o f ths Vealna 
TrojUiy race.

National H ockey League ate- 
tlstica released today A ow  Hall 
w lto a aeven-gool margin tn the 
race fo r  the vtolna Thoiihy over 
Bower and M ontreal’s  Ghailey 
Hodge.

Under NHL reguletionn the 
Venlna Trophy la a team alward 
going to the regular goalie o f 
the dub allowing the fewest 
goals. Thus Bower, although 
woitdiing from  the s id e lin g  
must bear the burden fo r  the I I  
goals.

HaU has sUowed 80 goals In 
88 1 /8  gam es for a  2:09 per- 
eentage best in the league. The 
99 goals scored against toe 
H avto ore seven lees than the 
108 total logged by MbntreaL 
Toronto has allowed 110.

Meanwhile two o f HaU’s 
Black Hawk teammates Stan 
Mlkita and Bobby Hun pane toe 
league’a aooreis. M lklta main
tained his scoring lead and 
hdds a four-point margin over 
Hull who took  over the runner- 
up spot from  Montreal’s Jean 
BeUevou.

MUdta has 24 goate and 85 
esalsts fo r 59 points^ four bet
ter than PhiU who leads the 
league w ith 30 goals and has 
26 asslate. Beliveau’s 18 goals 
end 38 asaists, beet in the NHiL 
In that department, give the 
rangy Canadlen center third 
place.

Manager Y ogi Berra o f the 
Yankees hit 12 home runs In 
W orld Series games. Five o f 
them were h it in Elbbets Field.

HUNTING
. a n d "

FISHING
PLABTIO REPAIRS 

This tip works best on plas
tic decoys, but keep it in mind 
for other aiipUcations. To plug 
a plsstle decoy bded by stray 
toot, inaert a  piece o f njdon 
string into toe bote. M eltqtring 
into toe decoy by bolding a 
match agakwt k . When nylon 
oools, n^on  phig wiU be tough 
end tight.

SUCKER ZIPPER 
H eie’e a  good Idea. Tie 

small dlpey atelcer on the zipper 
o f your wannest winter Jacket 
aad you woa’t have to take o ff 
heavy gloves or ndMens to 
eloee ’em np.

GLEANER RAINCOAT 
Don’t forg et The plastic bags 

wrote. "O r I to which dotfaes nov/ oome back 
good p lw - from  the oleanere nnake an ac- 

oapteble rolnpooit in a pinch. 
Tbqy take up nttle apace. Tuck 
aeveral in toe pockets o f fa'voi^ 
iite coats.

psrt o f W sKer M oynahait W fl- 
ard’s  chief second. Frank 

Lkmemanstons, a  G o l d e n  
CUovea beavyw eigtit was as- 
aigned Dem psey's part.

_  l^ o w  Deact lpUon 
The Kearns' descaip tton toU 

how be vraund on Dempsefy’a 
bandages as lAoynahan looked 
on, then uaed a  aponge to 

The neoct

ITKKEEN DUCK GALL 
Have you ever Mown into a 

dnok oaB at a  craoial moment 
only to  have a  dtemal dnok- 

I aonaing oroak oom e out7 W hat 
happened is toot moisture froze 
on toe notae-maldng reed. Keep 
call dean with a pipe cleaner in 

I freezing weather. I f  you k e ^  
the caB dean and disnial 
ornaks still come out, take duck 
**fi**tnf

Cheney Has 
East Windsor

BEGINNER’S LUCK— Done by experts, skiing is one o f the most graceful of 
sports, but it can become awkward for snow bunnies, as beginner Robert Ulichni 
dem onstrate by landing in this position at a ski school in Milwaukee^^_________

Rally in Last Stanzu Decisive

toe wrappings. step, L trE  LINE
~  ..."T l "  l This tip is a  good one for

a  powder can onto work alone around frozen riv- 
era or streams. Take a  100 foot 
tengto o f light but strong ny
lon parachute cord along. I f 
you have a questionable spot 
to  cross, run the cord around 

tree on  one side end carry 
both ends with you. Acroes, 
gather whole cord to  you. In a 
breokthcotzgh cord  helps you 
ashore.

BLOOD BAIT
This blood bait won’t oome 

o ff but wUl stUl catch catfish 
and other rough fish. Trick is 
to  out small squares o f foam  

Mr. Let them d t  ovenilght 
to chicken Mood until the Wood 
congeals la the rubber. W orks

paris foom  
the soaked

AH waa done aa prascrihed, 
sold Ktrkby, whose story eon- 
tinued:

"W hat did w e get when toe 
mess had dried?

**Ws got a  toto layer ct soft 
m ent which oraoksd at a 

oUgbt touch and fU l from  toe 
bondages at a  aHgbt bruihtog.

" litt le  if any at tha plaster 
at Paris would have been on 
the bandages by tha tone 
Dempsey traveled from  hla 
draaalng room to  the ring, 
where the gloves were put bn.
I f any had ramalnad. It would 
have turned to powder at toe 
first light blow.

‘Tt appears that K eanu, one 
o f the greateet o f old fashioned 
pitchmen, canned to  the end.'

Further Experiment 
Kiricby and his crew carried 

tha axpotm eht one step further 
and f(nmd a w ay to produce a 
reasonably form idable weapon.
But the construotlon was so 
elaborate, K irkby said, that 
Dempsey and Moynahan would 
have to have known what waa ___
ltSr,SS>'̂ S.'niS.;;̂ |C:entral Wins 10th 
^  For Perfect Mark

This metht^ Involvad dustoig 
plaster o f Paris onto every clr- 
ele o f gauze, adding the water 
and letting each layer d iy  be-1 
fore the next was added.

Klrkby*s r ^ r t  on toe ex-| 
perlmenta added one more line:

"Dempsey deserves something I 
better than unproved and im
provable charges after all these 
years.’

Stafford Scores 56-55 
Upset Win over Pats

Two free throws by Frank Cuman— ^with only 16 sec
onds to play— gave Stafford High of the North Central 
Connecticut Conference, an upset 56-55 victory over 
Coventry o f the Charter Oak Conference last night in
Stafford. The win avenged an^- 
earlier 67-66 defeat by the 
Patriots.

Each side dropped in 19 bas
kets but the wiimera netted one 
more pWnt, 18, at the free

QUICK TARGET 
Need a target fa st?  Try this: 

Topa the top pages o f a m aga- 
BiM togother. Thian, tape an X  
acroes toe front cower. In the 
field cut a forked sUck, insert 
toe magazine on it. Taped top 
creates a riaeve that won’t  com e 
o ff even when sm acked by bul 
lets. F olk  o f stick  holds toe 
teoget steady.

Reds Corral Edwards, 
First to Sign Contract

WOiRCBSTKR, Mass. (A P ) — 
Central Oonnectlicut’s  Blue De
vils Jtwt keep rolling along.

Last night they won their 
lO to basketball gam e without 
a kMB this season, trouncing 
W oroester State 102-78. W or
cester, wMch had won five 
atraiglit, now has an 8-4 rec
ord.

Gene Reilly led the balanced 
Central attack w lto 20 points 
W ally Mdroskl and Tom Russell 
bad 18 each for the losers.

Central visits Plymouth State 
tom orrow night and on Sat
urday pteya at home at New 
Britain agtonst Kinga Point.

AlUTime Low

Opening a 80-9 lead at halftime. East \!Hiid8or H igli 
had little trouble defeating Cheney Tech, 66-19, la st 
night at the Cheney gym . It waa the third victory— sec
ond o f the season over the Rangers—for Coach M d

^K lsckner’s club whlob has drop
ped six. Chanay is now 1-8 am 
toe season.

The Rangers play at Immm 
again tomorrow aftentoon, op
posing Bast Granby at 8:18.

Cheney’s best pm od was tha 
first one. They led by a 6-2 count 
tn the opening mimites and at 
the cloee of the session, trailed 
only 18-7. But they oollectod 
only one basket in file serong 
quarter to trail by 21 pointe at 
the half. Again in file final ees- 
sion, the Ud was on the hoop 
as they undermanned and over
matched R angen could account 
for only three markers one 
basket and one free throw .

Bernle Hoffman led the win
ning Panthers with 18 points. 
L ariy Elinskaa added 12 m ore 
as 11 of the 12-mon squad reach
ed the scoring column. Oo<kip- 
tain M arc Renaud bad nine for 
Cheney. The area’s leading 
schoolboy pitoit-getter failing to 
reach double figiues for file first 
time this season.

AU-ttme low In basketbaO 
fatuity on the local school
boy scene must ' be last 
night’s Jayvee basketball per
form ance by Cheney Troh. 
The locals lost to toe East 
W indsor Jayvees, 88-4. Tha 
only Cheney ecoree were tw o 
baskets, one in the flret pe
riod and the last In the wan
ing momenta o f flie fonrth 
canto.

UConn Five Idle 
Due to Mid-Year

throw line than the viattora, and 
this proved to be the margin o f 
victory.

The kMB was wily toe third 
In 11 outings for the Pats while 
Stafford now has a 5-4 record 
fo r  the year.

Coventry opened as though It 
would record another easy win, 
leading at the first quarter, 18- 
12. But Stafford bounced back 
to grab the halftim e margin, 
32-31. Coventry again put on a 
burst and was in firont at the 
end o f the third quarter, 46-41, 
but Stafford once more was 
equal to the test and outsoored 
their visitors, 15-9, over toe 
final eight mlnutee.

Cunvan was the game’s  high 
eoorer with 17. liGke M uzio add-

ad 13 and Mark DoTora 12 for 
tha winnem. BUI Looks ooUact- 
ed 14 and George Eberle 12 
fo r  the Pate.

Coventry’s  unbeaten Jayveee 
won the opener 88-56 as At 
M organ poured in 47 pointe. 

Summary: “
Btsffwd (66) B r  Pt

Klecak ..............................  3 6 7Fitzzerald ........................  0 1 1
XllBj-d 0 0  0Bernst ..............................  3 1 6
Curnan ..............................  6 6 17Hanley ..............................  0 1 1Huzlo ................................  6 8 19DeTora ..............................  4 4 12
ToUOs ..............................  19 18 66

Ooveatary (W) B F PI
Stem  ................................  3 6 iHudiUc ..............................  0 0 (Locke ................................ 6 3 h
Ryan .................................. 6 0 KTarbell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 I
Eberle ..............................  8 6 1;Horrlaon ...........................  0 3

TotaU ..............................  1917 8
Score St Half: 83to, Stafford.

ELKS—A1 Atkins 148—387, 
O sri Hunter 1412 —  369, John 
Rteder 140—366, Jim A ceto 364

GBEEN MANOBETITES 
Betty K aefs 180—498.

INTER-CHURCH TEN PEN 
—  George (LeMay 219, Dave 
Evans 218-206 —  812, Mario 
Frattaroli 216—588, A rt John
son 216—678, Rudy Heck 215— 
562, Stan HiUnski 214 —  559, 
Kli^fsley Kulmey 213, Jock 
FVbcher 204, Bill Gallo 202, Joe 
Scliauster 200, Don V ogt 200.

N BA BafiketbaU
Eastern Division

W . L. Pet. O.B.
B oston ........  32 9 .780 —
ClnclnnaU . . 3 1  17 .646 4%  
PhUadelphla 20 28 .465 18 
New York . .  16 85 .800 21% 

W estern Division 
Los Angeles 28 18 .609 —

I S t Louis . . .  27 21 .563 2
I San Fr’cisco 24 20 .546 8
' Baltimore . .  16 29 .341 12
1 Detroit .......  11 81 .262 15

STGRRS —  The U piveisity 
o f Connecticut basketball team 
is thinking o f exams Instead of 
basketball fo r a ten-day period. 
The Huskies hopes brightened 
by four victories in their last 
five games which were a factor 
in placing the UOonns in the 
thick o f the battle fo r  Yankee 
Conference honors.

During the m idyear recess 
from  classes, Connecticut will 
be playing four games on the 
road; and the Huskies have 
three top-notch attractions on 
campus when classes resume.

Connecticut plays Yankee 
Conference foes Massachusetts 
and Vermont, along with Holy 
Cross, during the first week o f 
second semester classes. Road 
games prior to that are: Jan. 
29, at Temple: Feb. 1, at Ver
m ont; 5,. at Rutgers; 8, at 
Maine.

The five remaining home 
games are, as follow s: Tuesday, 
Feb. 11, M assachusetts; Friday, 
Feb. 14, Verm ont; Saturday, 
Feb. 15, H oly Croes; Saturday, 
Feb. 22, Colgate; Friday, 
March 6, Syracuse.

Summary:
E o r i W lB d M T <6S)

E. Heftuum •••••»•••••••■• 0 Q
Kiss ...............................  4 9
D s h lz re a  .................  •  1

Duke Snider h it safely in his 
last 15 W orld Series games in 
Ebbets Field.

Dshlzrea _____ _________IfSJisfleld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Worthley ................ . 8
Jordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 u sEllnskss 6 0 13
BlftCiclntOirtl • • • s s e s e e e o e e e e  1 0 2
B U 1 V € S 8 '  • e e • • • e e e e e e e e a e e • 1  0  3
B ,  B o f f m A I I  • • • • • • e e e e e s e e e  ■ 1  AO

Johansen ........................  *  ? •
s s s s e e e e e e e e e e e e e a  I  A 8

Totals .....................   »  "t ttOheaer <»)
B r a d s h a w  ....................................................  i  ?McNally ...............    3 0 4Shaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Renaud ............................— • • OSchick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p 0 V
Spicer ................................  1 2 *
T O O l k O  ................. e e e e w e  0  W O
B a r k e r  . . . s a e a e s a . a e e e e e e e e  *  Y  S  
S t u r t e v a n t  e a e e a a e e e e e e e e e e #  X  0  3
B o o o e y  ...............   O  Q  Q
Mayer .............................. _0

^ 8^ '^ 'i ^ " 8 b < .* ‘ilw*‘ WinL«^

To get cut o f Band traps the 
ban should be played oppoeita 
your left big toe, or even be
yond the le ft foot if  you’re very 
close to the pin, advisee golf pro 
A1 CuicL

Attention Car Owners

Wilt Average Off, But Still Best
NEW YORK (A P) — De

duct 11 points from  the aver
age of most basketball play
ers and fiiey’d be In trouble. 
Not so with WUt Camber- 
lain, the National Basketball 
Associations leading scorer.

The San Francisco War
rior star was leading the 
league’s point-makers witti 
a 46.8 average a year ago. 
His production has sUroiBd 
to 35.3 fills season—a drop 
o f neariy 11 points. So where 
does that leave him in the 
scoring parade? ?

Still « »  top, that’s  where.
WUt, whose MX field  goal 

percentage Is t « ^  In that de
partment too, holds better 
than a five point lead on 
Cincinnati’s Oscar Robert
son, who has a 29.9 average. 
Robertson leads the league 
in assists with 10.4 per 
game.

Chamberlain has com pany

NEW YORK (A P )—Cinciimati'8 Johnny Edwards, 
the busiest (jatcher in the m ajor leagrim last jreor and 
the only player benched by an umpire, is the first mem- 

o f the Reds to sign his 1964 baseball contract.
" ■ left-«>-------------------------------------------Edwards, a  25-year-oId 

handed batter who has Im
proved In each o f his three 
years in the m ajors, caught 148 
games last season and led the 
National League with 1,101 total 
chances, 1,008 putouts and prob
ably the moat embarraaalng in
cident of the aeaaon.

That cam e at the All-Star 
game In Cleveland, where Ed
wards becam e conapicuoua by 
his presence.

Ed BaUey had started behind 
the plate for the Naticnal 
Leaguers, and in the bottom of 
the third inning. Manager Al 
Dark decided to make a switch. 
In went Edwards. And out he 
cam e. Just as promptly. Then 
Dark cam e out of the dugout 
And BaUey went into toe game.

Umpire Hank Soar explained 
to Dark that aU starters, except 
pitchers, must play at least the 
first three Innings.

Edwards, however, got his 
opportunity to play, both in the 
AU4Kar gam e and during the 
regular season, when he caught 
m ore gam es than any other re
ceiver in either league.

Edwards cam e up to the Reds 
In io n  and hit .186 in 62 games. 
In 1062, he played his first full 
season and hit at a .254 cUp with 
eight hom ers and 60 runs batted 
In, and last year again im- 
PiW ed, lifting his batting mark 
to .269, with 11 homers and 07 
RBI. Hts fielding average waa 
.996.

Besidas, Edwards, 18 other 
. Idayers signed M onday-the Los 
"'Angeles Dodgers again No; 1 on' 

a  quantity basis with seven, 
Agrertng to terms With tha 
world were Infleldera
tMek TraoewOkl and DarreO 
Griffith, pltchara Nick WlUhlte, 
Ken Rowe. Norm Kooh and 
Larry Staan and flrot baseman 
outfiedder Was Parker.

The Chicago Cubs signed

Stohars Fred Burdette, Wayne 
irlaiidar and Wayne Shurr and 

M aK ter L ao Butka. lOtmeaata’a 
ba—waa

Cowles Elected P r e s i d e n t  
Of 1S.E. Field Trial Clubs

— —  <fo
Vrteran local bind dog field 

trial entouslaat ’Truman Cowles 
was elecrted president o f the 
AsBoclaticn o f New England 
Field ’Trial du ba at its annual 
meeting held recently at Don- 
vera, Maas. ’D ie aasoclaitian 
numbers 20 affiliated clubs aU 
o f whom sponsor bird dog field 
trials.,..

_ _  , baa previously served
Three Game Slate 
For School Fives

cally, seotionally and on a na-

Bernie AUoi, Infialder John | 
Goryl and pitcher John Nleson.

The New York Yankees got] 
pitchers BUI Stafford and How
ard Bltt to agree to terms. The 
Cleveland Indians received a 
signed contract from  outfielder | 
Al Smith and the Phlladeli 
PhUUes signed outfielder Alex| 
Johnson.

Only three gamaa ore on tap 
tonight in one o f tbe rare Tues
day nights wbeh eoUen ia alow. 
AU three are away and all are 
non-league oontents.

Bast CatlKUic is expected to 
have Uttle trouble continuing 
its lengthy winning skein at 
Stonlngton. B iggest problem 
Don Bunts w l”  have is making 
sure Ids ohto doesn’t  Ignore to
night’s  tilt wMIe kwUng for
ward to  a Mg gom e Friday with 
8 t  Thomas A quinas,

The glittering Bast record is 
now eight s tr s i^ t  this season, 
29 in  a row over a  tw e-yeor 
stietcU and 41 in 42 games in 
the club’s three-year hM ocy.

Other gsm as on tlw 
sobedute toow  aoutta W indsor

tional scale over the post tw o 
decades, traveUng extensively 
in this pursutt.

Competing w lto pokiterB in 
m ost o f the leeriing trials in 
the East, he baa been Joined 
in toe last few  yean  by hie son, 
Barry. Oowlea is a form er 
president o f the Barber Hill 
F IM  ’Trial Club which apon- 

tw o fleUl trials annually 
and is one at toe  leading olulbs 
in  New England ainoe it turned 
from  Ito ongtaal status kt 1948 
and bscam e strictly a  bhrd dog 
ornniiaatian.

In addttion to  being active 
in  oompeting, Oowtes has been 
a  memlMr o f the naticnal list 
o f Approved Field Trial Judges 

been invited to pre- 
triid

TRUMAN COWLES
oom paigner o f sstten  and fads 
been proonoinent in thia activity 
for man(y yean . She is a foi> 
mer secretary o f toe Barber 
HiU Club.

in the numbers gam e which 
shows m ost NBA leaders 
down In comparison with 
last year’s figure. Robert
son’s .861 heads the league’s 
foul shooters but is behind 
the .863 Larry Costello had a 
year ago. BUI RusseU of 
Boston paces the rebonnders 
with 24.4 per gam e but is 
behind Chamberlain’s 24.9 of 
a year ago.

The Boston Celttos lead ia 
team scoring with a  114.2 
average m ore titan six pointe 
under tbe 120A the Syracuse 
Nationals boasted last win
ter.

Hurry to Market 
Has Foot Injury

NEJW ORIiBAJNB (A P )—H ur
ry  to Morioet, the b it oolt w tioj 
'won laurels os the naibfam’a top 
2-year-old in  1903, has been 
puHed out o f toe Kentucky Der
by because o f a  hoof Injury.

Tkained Dave Ecb said yester
day that barring a  miracle, 
H im y to M arket m ay be away 
fo r  at leant six montoo.

Ertj said B ill Bain, a Saate I 
Anita, OaUf., bteckemith, would 
dome here Thuradoy to  examine | 
the injury.

*Tt is sold that be has per-1 
form ed m iracles w ith quarter 
oraohs,’’ said E ib, who handtee 
Huray to  Miatket flor R o g e r  
WBson o f New Orteans and his 
daughter, M rs. T. P . HUB o f | 
Houuton, Teoc.

A  quarter erode is a  split in I 
tbe hoof which Bkb deaotibed 
as atodlar to  a hangnaB on a  | 
human.

H w zy to  Ateikat hasn’t  start- I 
ad as a  S-yeasMdd and he saw I 
Uroited action as a  2-year-old | 
because o f a  rimUar aBment 

But tha T o Mackat-Haaty Oirl I 
oedt won tha world’s richest 
purse in  tbe Garden S t a t e  
Stakes last fa ll and estabUahed 
him self as a prime oontender 
fo r  the Kentucky D eihy in May.

He developed a  smaB quarter I 
crack prevtouriy but B to be- 
Iteved It bad healed and was 
preparing hkn for eeztoue w ork- | 
outs when it  developed into 
serious injury.

ARE YOU OEnmO 
YOUR

DRY GAS 
FREE?

Most all m otorist are saTing 
Cook’s free dry gas cou
pons.

SAVE e 
DRY GAS 
COUPONS

Buy your gasoline at Code’s 
and ask the island salesmen 
for your free dry gas cou
pons.

Remember yeu also get Doable Stamim
On all cash or credit card gas purchases Monday 
to Saturday.

I THIS COUPON IS WORTH n

50 STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $3.00 OB 

MORE AT COOK’S SERVICE STATION 
JANUARY 22 to 26

Bloom ftekl and over tnsu oompeUtionB
toon (8-2) a t wtoltos B. o ' | Baatern Sea-
Smittle I

South W indsor squeaked out 1960 he has s ^ e d r a
a 50-49 win toe first tim e | « o ? » t lv e s e o r a ^  ct toe ^  
aiuund on thete iKlpo* **«>«• but ftorional Handlera Aaeoeiatten

to. ham a ^ a  ttmghai: | of A m e ^  to
toM on tbe oaponanbif eoort.

RUUngton won tlirw | toe  UnNUhood at training bird
s t e iK t a f t  
w tt be beat

AETNA CASUALTY OFFERS

QUALITY AUTO INSURANCE
FOR AS U TTLE AS •19 QUARTERLY

The NEW "Petro" COUPON
(EXCLUSIVE OFFER OF COOK'S l

Three o f these coupons can be redeemed for a 
Gas. Purchase $3.00 or more o f gas and receive, a F R ^  Petro 
coupon. Every 4th filling bring the previous 3 coupons with you 
and redeem them for a FREE dry Gas.

OFFER GOOD ONLY THROUGH JAN. ’64 
at COOK’S “ SERVICE’* STATION, ta c  

YOU MAY USE THIS COUPON AS THE FIRST ONE

__ , beairiljr fauorad?q*n
it  fou r over a  Sralto club that’s 
tn tbe m idst at a  lUbuBdtog 
year.

Thrae mora gam es sre sst to-

dogs fo r  field  trials and hunt- 
tog-

AJau at kMsi Intem it Is toe 
appointment at Mtea VYoranoe 
Harwurth, anotoer bird dog 
dsrotss, as dialnnan o f theloragam es ,

m orrow : E ast G r a n b y  a t SOto New England Futurity, 
i),HlMunGbeaagrTseii (M telmooB). , , 

a t YYIndbam Taeli and Rodm Ols n a  in
which wttl
at 1980w

COVERAGE: (Q ass lA ) $25,000 bodily Injuiy and 
property damage liability . . . $1,000 
ments . 4 . $1,000 accidental death . . .  $20,000 un
insured motorUt protection.

#OR FURTHER INFORMAllON 
t h is  e v e n in g  PHONE MANCHESTER 848-2881

RODNEY T. DOLIN AGENCY
111 PEARL nr., HARanroRD--v7s-ttti,

COOK’S Smice Station
555 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

TEL 549-5321
AT THE •R B M

as- a end
,1 /

".'■■■is

' i - '
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED  A D V E R T IS IN G ^ ;
S A A L t o S P i L

EP T. HOURS

COPY CLaSIN G  TIM E FOR CLASSIFIE D  A D V T .
|IOWn * y  « n i  n U D A T  10i«0 A JI— SATURDAT • AAL

P L E A SE  R E A D  YO U R  A D  
or *W«Bt Ads’* a n  taken ever die ptarao no n 

eoBvenleaoe. The advertiser shonJd read Us ad tibe FIRST 
n /sv  IX a p f e ABS nod REPORT ERRORS In tiine for the 

imerMnw. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
n e t or omitted Insertion for any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make (ood " Inserttmi. Errors which do not 
leooea tlie vahw of tbe advertlocraeat will not bo corrected by
"make good”  fawertloa.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n | A |  A d 3 . 9 7 1 1
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  I I

Roofing— Siding
Roofing,

mtry. AI-
A. A  DION. INC 
aiding, painting. Carpentry, 
terations and addluona. Ceil
in g . Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St 64S-48M.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, at- 
terattons, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent wonmanahip. M9-0490.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16>A

TrasUs Rsachtag O ir Advertitsr? 
H-Honr Ansnarins Serriet 
Frae is  Herald Readen

Want information on one of oar etaattfled ndverttsamants t  No 
tam nt at the telephone Hated? Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave your message. TonTl hear from cnr advertiaer in Jig 
time w lth ^  spending aO avening at tke telepbone.

Lost and Found
LOST — SWEET little “ Mitsl” , 
young female cat, white with 
gray and yellow markings, 
Sunday, viciUty Oak St. Chil
dren’s pet. Please call 849-1887

LOST — Reading Glasses—blue 
frames, in or near First Na
tional Store. E. Center St. Re
ward. 648-6828.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 86184 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
baiA for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 83654 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of dep(^t.

NOTICE fa hereby given that 
Pass Book No. W6684 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for p a y m e n t  of the 
amount of deposit.

Aatom obiles For Sale 4
1956 CHEjVROLET, gold, new 
288 engine, standard shift, 
Stewart Warner gauges, excel
lent condition. 648-1255 after 6.

1960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
gorgeous white, black top. 
Must he seen, $200 down, low 
monthly payments. Valle, 233- 
6221.

1956 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, 6 good tires, 
first reastmable offer takes it. 
649-4307, between noon - 6 p.m.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
TRIPLE CARB J 2 intake mani
fold for 1957-1958 Oldsmobile. 
New. Phone 649-6964.

DELOO BATTORY, two Good- 
yeau" tubeless tires, 6:70x16. 
Each used 8 months. 649-6074.

A ato Driving School 7-A

NOTICE fa hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 34850 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has b ^ n  lost and applica 
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of depc^t.

Annoanceinents
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry 8t„ Man
chester, 648-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and in
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
eoUect, 875-7862.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by app^tm ent, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. 648-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns i««pared with your sav
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared by former Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
your h(Mne. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver's education 
course. State certified. 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 30 Ward St., 
876-4911.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, t i t l 
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-6076.

E -Z L E R N

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, 
mafic and standard 
tree pick-up service, 
age classroom, older 
nervous students our 
clalty 116 Center 
Chester. Call for free 
le t 648-8583.

auto-
shift.
teen-

and
spe-

Man-
bo(dc-

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aiifminum 
siding. 80 years’ Experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6861. 648-0768.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction gusuanteed. Call 649- 
1816.

M illinery, Dressm aking 19

T H B R E  O U G H TA BE A L A W

M sL E D G E e.T H E  ACCOUMTAMT, SPENT 
NINE LON© DAV6 PUTTING JIP BULGE- 
BOTTOM’S TAX T2ETURNS IN APPLE-PlE OWER

Household Goods „ 8 1 1 A psrtm eliils— F M to —
Tenem ents MS

___AT LONG LAST WE PROJECTJ6
RNALL'f FINISMEO OR IS IT ?

8DC BOOM to-

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING. EXTERIOR and In 
terlor, paperhanging. wall 
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Fully in 
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew 
fa.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint 
Ing. You name your own price 
649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. ^ ym on d  Fiske, 649- 
9237.

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

PAINTING AND decorating by 
Charbonneau, low winter rates, 
fully insured. 643-0683.

PAINTING by Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior, quality 
workmanship. For free esti
mates call evenings 627-9571.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaston- 
buiy, 643-1888.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
fitilahlng (specfalfaing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. Jolm 
VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-8240.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for seC' 
and mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers 
Pickup service. Day or eve 
ning lessons..Reasonable rates 
Manchester Driving Academy 
742-7249.

PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
having your Income Tax pre
pared with care and confi
dence. Call 742-6607.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you wlto your 
Inccnne tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. TurUngton 
Jr., 643-7781.

1966-1968 CHEVROLET cars, 
any condition, for parts. Week
days after 6:30, Sunday any
time, 649-3636.

INCOME
8329.

TAX service. 649-

INOOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Call at 106 Olcott Street 
or dial 649-6693.

* INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-6277

Personals

WANTED—Ride to vicinity WU- 
loiw Brook Park, New Britain, 
hours 8-5. Call 643-7302.

WANTED — RIDE to vicinity of 
Broad Street Armory, Hart
ford frcnn Walker St., working 
hours 8:80 - 4:80. 649-8902.

AntoriobDes For Sale 4
CORVAIR 1960 — Model 700, 

radio, heater, low mileage, 
■tick shift, A-1 condition. Call 
644-0156 after 4.

MBBD CAR? Your credit tom- 
ad dowD? Short CO down pay
ment? Bankrupt? RapoSeea 
atou? Don't despair! See Boo- 
aot D o o t ^ .  about low-
aat down, rauuleat payments 
auywberp. No small loon or fi- 
nanoa company plan. Dovudae 
M oton, 888 Main.

MERCEDES-BENZ, 1966, model 
220S, black, 4-door, sun root,' 
Beads valve work, otherwfae 
very sound. Beet offer over 
$400. At the Treat Shoppe 
Route 88, T a lcott^ e .

1961 CHEVROLET Wagon, must 
sell immediately. Make an <a 
for. 742-6061.

1966 ED6EL

'or beat otter.

EL HARDTOP, 

CfaTvuie, MS-«

im- 
<lomk 

StS-tXiL

W anted A utos—  
M otorcycles 12

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, ebarpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment L ft M 
Equipment Corp„ Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades.' Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 

St.. Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Eiursday 7-9. Satui  ̂
day 7-4. 648-7968.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Prank Burke. 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St„ Elartlord, 
Conn.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

furnlfiilng. »■  SIX ROOM otguax. aammi »• 
cation, oU f u r ^ a ,  ona-year 

children-, team. 6I94»48 after 6 p>m. 
turniture, Cltoen’s band tran.-1 .pnrup BT/)OR i^artmant, 8

rooms, haat, .teve and r^ig- 
erator, doM to acbod, church 
and dio^plng. Call batwaan T-8 
p,m„ tU-0082.______________.

ceiver. 648-2911.
WESTINOHOUSB E L B C l ^  

Stove. $46; 6-plece kfichen •«, 
$29: soUd oak executive de«^ 
$85. Moving out of state—m u* 
seU. 649-6068.

f o u r  ROOMR avallaWa Im
mediately, central loeattcn, 

SEVEN PIECE dining room! afhilta omy, $80. 646-8848.
aet’ -love TH IliB  ROOM iqpartment, flrM
marUe top table, comer w tw  Well. Street, irtmre, re-

l f f i r a t o r ;  neifiy r v d e c o c ^  
$75 month. Phone 549-4560.Call 648-9920 after 8 p.m.

------- :— TT— r I T m  WE HAVE CUSTOMERS walt-Mnsical Instruments 53 | A  o,e rental of your apart
ment or, home. J- D. Realty, 

Hkel 848-6126.120 BASS ACCORDION, 
new, $160. Call 648-6604.

Antiques 56

Help W anted— F'emale 35
PART-TIME clerk-typist morn
ings for small local office. Typ
ing and telephone experience 
essential. 5-day week, benefits. 
Write Box J, Herald.

EXPERnafCED HAIRDRESS
ER Wanted. Please call 648- 
1939, LuJon’s Salon of Beauty, 
61 E. Center Street.

Help W anted—-M ale 36

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

PILGRIM MILLS has opening 
for salesladies and cashier. Ap
ply to Manager at Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

WOMAN WANTED 8 mornings 
a week to bake at Cavey’s Res
taurant Please apply in per-

REWARD — FOR answering 
this ad is an exclusive territory 
where you can earn $2 to $3 an 
hour in your spare time selling 
Avon Cosmetics. Complete 
training, excellent com m i^on  
with bonuses and prizes. Call 
now to arrange interview in 
your home. 289-4922.

CATALOG FREE. I ’D send you 
324-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends diop from it  
Then you pick $25 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment J801, Lynbrook, New 
York.

OPERA-nNG CLERK, woman, 
billing, trial balance, etc. 26- 
hours weekly. All company 
benefits. Goodyear Service 
Store, 713 Main Street.

Help W anted— ^Male 36

PART-TIME meat counter man 
for Saturdays. Highland Park 
Market, 317 Highland Street.

ASSISTANT 
PURCHASING AGENT 

FOR
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER

SALARY:
$5,296.20 -  $6,606.60

Requires 4 years’ employ
ment in the purchase of 
various types of supplies, 
materials and equipment or 
graduation from college and 
2 years of the above experi
ence. For applications con
tact the office of the Gen
eral Manager, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, State 
P e r s o n n e l  Department, 
State Office Building, Hart
ford, or any office of the 
Connecticut State Ehnploy- 
meht Service. Last date for 
filing fa January 31, 1964.

1ST CLASS 
MECHANICS

With ail around experience in 
light and heavy trucks. Tractor, 
trailer - experience a must. 
Diesel experience preferred. 
Must be in excellent physical 
condition and have a good driv
ing record.
We offer good starting pay, 
steady year-’round employment, 
advancement opportunities, S- 
day week auid liberal employe 
benefits.

Apply Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

United Parcel 
Service

245 Locust Street 
(Off Airport Rd.) 

Hartford
Bring draft classification card. 
Bring service Form DD 214 if 
military service fa completed.

A rticles For Sale 45
CLOSE OUT wallpaper, ov«r 
5,000 rolls in stock, 57c and 
97c per single roll. Sherwin- 
Williams Co., 981 Main St

TAPE RECORDER for sale, 
best offer. 876-8198.

BALLET SLIPPERS, size 2 ^ : 
pink tioe shoes, size 2^. 643- 
4798.

CARDBOARD BOXES or con
tainers, all sizes, for packing 
or shipping. New or used. De
livered. 289-6231.

MANCHESTER GREEN —An
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 B. Middle Turn
pike. 648-7222. ^

W earing A pparel— Furs 57
NORTHERNBA(3K Muskrat Fur 
Coat in excellent condition. 
Any reasonable offer consid
ered. 643-8798.

I TO RENT — '5  room heated 
apartment, Call 648-5118 !>► 
tween 8:80 a.m.-4:80 P-m»

MANCHESTER -  *
room apartment on West Cen
ter St. Ceramic tiled bath, 
laige rooms and ample clooat 
space. Completely re-deco- 
rated. Ample off street park
ing. Rental of $185 per month 
includes best and hot water 
and kitchen appliances, t o e  
year lease required. Call Mr. 
Frasier, Jarvla Realty Co,> 
288 East Center 8t„ 548-4112.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS during.
January sale. 60%-78% off | ANDOVER 
regular prices on most items.
The Penny Saver, 616 Main 
Street.

— 4 room aiNurt- 
ment first floor. Call 742-7641.

GARDEN apart- 
location, heat,

W anted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china,

8Vi ROOM 
ment, central 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail
able January 16. Rental $115 
month. Call Mr. Ooodchlld, 
643-7925.

glass, allver, picture 683 HARTFORD ROAD — Crest
luxurious duplex apartments.u d  old coins,’  old dolls and 

guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-1 
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville, Coon. Tel. 848-7449.

SALE ON WALLPAPER — 1964 
patterns. Discontinued colors 
Super Kemtone, $2.60 a grallon 
— Kemglow, 98c a quart Oth
er discontinued palnits mariced 
down. Green Paint ft Wall
paper Co., 521 E. Middle 
Tpke., at the Green.

Boats and Accessories 46

MAN WITH supervisory experi
ence in the handling of men 
and women in groups of 16-SO 
in the production and as
sembly of small consumer type 
products. Box T, Herald.

A JOB WITH 
A  FUTURE

Make your BIG MOVE now. Ex
pansion has created new oppor
tunities tor drivers of medium 
size packeige delivery vehicles 
all areas of Connecticut. AP
PLY NOW.
WE OFFER:

Excellent pay
Full-time year ’round em

ployment
Liberal employe benefits 
6-day week 
Uniforms furnished 

WE REQUIRE:
Good driving record 
Excellent physical condition 
High school {p:aduate 
21 years of age, or over 

Apply Monday through Friday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tuesday Only to 7 p.m.

United Parcel 
Service

246 Locust St., Hartford 
(Off Airport Road)

Bring draft classification card. 
Bring Form DD 214 If military 

service is completed.

14 FOOT FIBERGLAS boat, 36 
h.p. Evlnrude motor and trail
er, $800 complete. 643-1686 eve
nings.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
wood, cut to order, delivered, 
$7 per load. 742-7647.

Bnilding M aterials 47

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
46 E. Center St. 

Manchester

WASHING MA(S1INES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Yale Tyi>e- 
writer Service, 649-4986.

CLERK-TYPIST, bo<*keeplng 
office. Diversified duties. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Inc., 
Pine Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER WITH general 
ledger and payroll tax experi 
ence for accounting office. Tel. 
649-2206

CAREER POSITION, tor gen
tleman who is looking for more 
than a job, offers executive 
career to High School gradu
ate from age 22 witli pleasing 
personality,, ambition, and abil
ity to meet tl>e public. Experi
ence in contact work desirable. 
Automobile a requirement. 
Good starting salary, rapid ad
vancement ahead for right 
man. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Company, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, between 
9-6, or call tor appointment, 
643-4156.

WANTED — Service station at
tendant, full time. Apply in 
person Boland Motors, Inc., 
369 Center Street.

SNOW PLOWING -  Parking 
areas and driveways, 24-hour 
answering service. 649-5650.

SNOW PLOWING — CaU 649- 
7868, 876-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWBAVlNa Of bums, motb 
holes. Zippeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
oorderz tor rent MArIow*a 857

BnUdlng— 4;oiitractiii|r 14
QUAUTT' O A R raorntT  — 
iteonu, basements reflnfabed, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too amau. Call 
vriUiam Robbins Carpentry
Service. 648-8te6.

ApD m O N S — Rae rooms, re
modeling, , iMItteCMma tlliid. 
a m ei$ 4 3 8 L  ^

CLERK-TYPIST — Diversified 
duties, must be qualified for 
light correspondence.  ̂Apply 
Manchester Modes, Inc., I ^ e  
St.

MALE FACTORY 

WORKERS

Fbccellent hourly wages, 
eight p€iid holidays, paid 
funeral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
5’9”  tall and in g o o d  
I^ysical condition. Inter
views at Rogers Corpora
tion, comer Mill and Oak
land Streets, Manchester, 
prompUy at 10 a.m., FM- 
day, January 24.

Ah equal opportunity employer

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Flxperlenced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity, for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

M A N C H E STE R  M O D ES, 
IN C .

Pine Street Manchester

TUPPBRWARB has openings 
now for two part-time and two 
full-time dMlers. No catti out
lay. Earn as you learn. Car 
necessaiy. Ooounteaten. Phone 
347-7941.

GENERAL
OFRCE

POSITIONS
Ebccellent opportunity for recent 
high school gp^duates. Modem 
office, pleasant surroundings, 
excellent benefits. Five-day, 40- 
hour week. Permanent employ
ment. Well-rounded training 
program.
Apply Daily, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

United Parcel 
Service

246 Locust Street 
Hartford

(Off Aitport Rd.)
Bring draft classification card. 
Bring Form DD 214 if military 
service is completed.

Salesmen W anted 36-A

SPECIALS - SPECIALS - 
SPECIALS

Wall Studs 
.37 Each 
Flirring 

.025 Lin. Ft.
Celling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

4x8 Prefinished Paneling 
From 2.80 Per Sheet 
Windows - Specials 

FYom 9.96 Each 
Cedar Closet Lining 

.21 Sq. Ft.
Ping-Pong Table Tops 

11.96 Each 
Combination Doors 

From 16.95 Each 
CASH ’N CARRY

GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT 
AND VISIT OUR KITCHEN 

DISPLAY HOUSE SOON!

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.,

381 State Street,
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261
"iVhere Quality Is A Must”

Garden— Parm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine' 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Cfanter. 648-8116

4Mi rooms, 1% baths, all new 
modem appliances and facili
ties. Rent very reasonable. Tel. 
643-6277, Mr. Baker.

WANTED — GINNY 
clothes. 648-6884.

Room s W ithout Board 59

Tv,ii NEW 6 ROOM Duplex, oU bum- 
' er, tile floors, cellar, yard. 

1127 Sullivan Avenue, Wapptng- 
644-1948.

R(X)MS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Mom Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 648-6127, 
648-9828.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
just off Main Street, woman 
only. 649-7969 after 5.

POUR ROOMS, first floor, con
venient to schools, churches 
and shopping, $72 includliw ga
rage. Write Box P, Herald.

6Vi ROOMS, second floor, Clin
ton Street, available February 
1. 643-6687̂ ____________________

22 NORTH ELM — Lovely 4 
room heated apartment avail
able immediately. 649-9000.FURNISHED ROOMS tor

tieman, heated, free park ___________________________
*SciJi?Ml a v a il a b l e  FEBRUARY 1 housekeeping. Call Scranton] apartment, pro

fessionally decorated, kitchenMotel and 
tween 6-7.

.bins, 649-0826 be-

THOMP80N HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, | 
parking. Call 649-2868 tor over- z r rn r— „nniur -,^ ,4*and permanent guest ROOM heated apart-

contains built-in oven, counter 
tc^ range, and refrigerator. 
Quiet street close to bus line. 
Cali 649-8478 tor appointment

night
rates.

ONE ROOM to rent, 
home, gentleman. 119 
Hill Street. 649-0696.

irivate

(XJMFORTABLE ROOM for |
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 649-2666.

NORTH END — Furnished 
room tor rent, good parking. 68 
Strickland St.

GENTLEMEN! Room tor the 
particular man, excellent loca
tion, 21 Church Street, 649- 
4966, Mrs. McKee.

YOUNG MAN — Room In rus
tic-modem house. Fleldstone 
fireplaces, excellent facilities, 
Uve concerts, unusual. 876-1590.

ment, 82 W. (tenter St., $100. 
649-6229, 9-6.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
8Viroom apartment, steam 
heat, workh^ adults. Reason
able. Available February 1- 
643-6889.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, $80 monthly. Can be seen 
after 6 weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 62 Elm 
HUl Road, Talcotiville.

VERNON — FOUR room mod
em apartment, country set
ting, includes range, large re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer qy^lable. Avsdlable Feb. 
1, adults preferred, $180 month
ly. 876-2600, 875-6148.

REFINED GENTLFJMEN to oc
cupy comfortable, warm room 
in quiet home, next to bathi 
continuous hot water, central. 
649-7410.

ATTRACmVE COMFORTABLE 
room for refined gentleman, 
central, telephone on floor. 
Call 648-6331.

ROOM
8874.

FOR RENT, (tell 648-

PRONT ROOM, half block from 
Midn Street, parking. 69 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBlanc Ftemiture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

WTESTINGHOUSE 10 lb. washer 
and Bendlx dryer, $100 for 
both. 643-0035.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

R(X)M FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, private entrance, 
ample {wrktng, on bus line, all 
new facilities. 643-6013.

R(X}MS FUR RFnfT, business 
or retired people; also, garage 
for small car. 649-2494 after 4.

R(X7KVILLFj—Southgate Apart
ments. Charm and grace in 
lovely rural setting, 4 rooms 
with private patio, completely 
equipped kitchen, basement 
laundry, 26 minutes to down
town Hartford. Immediate oc
cupancy. 648-6396, 876-6486.

Apartm ents— Flats—  
Tenements $3

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk. 
Highland Park Maricet, 817 
Highland Street.

WANTED — MAN tor ganeral 
factory work in expanding
Elastics company. Experience 

1 spray painting htipful. Ap
ply Plastonlcs, Inc.. 113 Pres
tige Park Road, B. Hartford.

AIRCRAFT type 'aheet metal 
maehinlate and tool and <^a 
mlakers. For interview a 
Haifa Wetea, Dynamic Metal 
Prodluets Cb.. 31$ Vaftioo 
Street, B. Hartford.

LOCAL CHEMICAL aales route 
opening for neat, reliable and 
hard-working man in one of the 
nation’s leading companies 
Average income in the five 
figure bracket, with starting 
guarantee of $118 week. Ex- 
perlMice helpful, but not re
quired. For interview call col
lect 644-0202 Manchester be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. only.

Situations W anted—
Femide 38

ATTENTION WORKING moth- 
ara with children! Child care in 
my home weekly. (teU 648-0868.

RELIABLE WOMAN wUl care 
for small child (or working 
mother, my home, reasonable. 
Phone 649-9097.

A rticles For Sale 45

MOTO MOWER aftpw throwera 
at McBride’a Sport fomt 4MI 
top. to $K top. $8$ Ctenter S t 
649-8747. \ -

SifOW BLOWERS — Arlana, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Mato Mbw- 
ar, ..and Bolena traotora, parte 
and aervlee. Capitol B l^ p - 
mant Oo., t t  Mate S t, Man- 
ebeatec. Op$n daily T-8, 
day T-8, Saturday T-i.

<3HAN<JE OF A LIF'ETIMB 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CJUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 
— WANTED —

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.70
3 CUMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and fa fully guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartoiu with original 
factory serial tuimbers. 
Beautiful WesUnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe”  R aw e In

stead of Westinghouse lUeo. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lampe, Tables, Linoleum 
and a F ew Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.36 

Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Hbmrte 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for ^^ipotetmeiit 
SAMUEL AUBERT 
Hartford 347-0858 

See It bay or Ni|^t 
you have no means at 

irtation. I'll send my 
auto tor you. No obligation even 
if you  don't buy. i

A— L —B— E— R - T —S
48-46
OPEN

If

AU.YN ST., HARTFORD 
N B v im T  HKm r n u .  $

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048, between 5-8:80 p.m.

BOLTON
NOTICE

The Board o f Tax Review of 
the Town of Bolton Mdll be in 
session at the Town Hall on the 
following dates:

Saturday, February 1 
3 P .M  to 7 P.M. 

Monday, February 8 
r  P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Tuesday, February 4 
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

C. Chiuxh 
Chairman 
J. S. licitra  
H. Pellerln

INVITATION
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office o f General Maiui- 
ger, 41 (tenter Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut until February 
6,1994 at 11:00 a jn . for Altera
tions —  O aiar- Rsrrlson 
StsasL

Bid forms, plans, and apedfl- 
eaUons are available at tbe 
Controller's Office, 68 Cmter 
Street, Msnctaester, (tenneCtt- 
eu t ,

oC M̂snd iester,

SSSSSSi,

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF 
ANDOVER

Public Hearing By Plaimlng 
and Zoning Commission on tire 
following:

Part One; (%ange in Zoning 
Boundary and Part Two; A  Pro
posed Revision to the Compre
hensive Plan of Development

The Town Planning and Zon
ing (temmlssion o f Andover, 
(tenn., will hold a F^rbUc Hear
ing in the Town Hall on Janu
ary 29, 1964 commencing at 
7:30 P. M. on the following: 

.'Part One: Change o f Zone
Route 6—Extension of pres

ent Business Zone (B) Westerly 
from the property line o f Gold- 
steln-Platt Property line to the 
Westerly Boundary line o f the 
Platt-Goss Property line to in
clude all land ow n ^  by George 
and Anna Platt

Part Two: Revision to The 
Compreherwlve Plan o f Develop
ment

Relocation of the Proposed 
Town Center which was part o f 
the Original Comprehensive 
Plan of Development Adopted 
October 12, 1960 by the Plan
ning and Zoning (temmlssion.

A t this hearing Intereeted 
persons may appear and be 
heard and written communlca- 
tloifa received. A  copy o f the 
proposed relocation o f the Town 
Center fa on file in the office o f 
the Town Clerk.

Dated this 20th day o f Janu
ary 1964 at Andover, Cteiui.

The Plaimlng and Zoning
Ctenunfaston o f Andover 

Raymond P. Houle, 
(3h airman 
Guy T. Outlaw, 
Seeratary

Septie T u b
AMD

PIsggMl Sem n
MssMm  WcMii

Septie Taalo, Drr Wsla, 
S e ^  Lteea Inata&ed—Cel
lar WatanttteoSBf Dobs.

■MONNEY BROS.
S«w«rag« DiqioMdiGta
U »>1^

K i ,: . ... f-
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A p u im cn te — Flatft—  
Tonaments 63

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 
large suraiy rooms, second 
floor, heated, good condition, 
stove, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, $85 monthly, 649-8963.

116 McKBE ST..—' 4 room flat, 
seocnd floor, $85 monthly. Ap
pointments, call 648-1473, Mrs. 
Bidwell.

FIVE R(X>MS, call at 97 South 
Main St., age 40 up, no chil
dren. 643-9342.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x37 Concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory, and office, space. $30|^. 
Contact Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details..........................

FUUR R(X)M apartment, auto
matic gas heat and hot water, 
convenient to bus and stores, 
working couple. 640-4319.

t h r e e  r o o m s  and bath, heat 
and hot water, second floor, 
$65' a month. 643-5002.

MODERN 8 R(X)M apartmeirt 
with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tiled bath and 
shower, convenient location. 
Adults. $08. 648-6896.

h e a t e d , (TLEAN 8 tr>om 
apartment, West Side. 649-9021.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bissell 
Street, $70. Needs redecorat- 
llig. 640-5229, 9-6.

SIX R(X)M duplex comer Oak 
and Spruce Streets, available 
February 1. Will accept chll 
dren. $90 monthly. 649-2089 or 
649-4987 after 6. ”

FOUR ROOM apartment, ta' 
eluding heat, hot water and 
gas for cooking. Stove and 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please caU 649-7884, 6-7 p.m.

Furnished Apartm ents 63-A

t h r e e  h e a t e d  rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, $65; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
$80. Children welcome. GA 9- 
9928.

CHOICE, EXECUTIVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, $86 weekly. 
876-912'i.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. (teill after 6, 649-3562.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE available — 
single, double, or 8 room 
suite. H e a t e d ,  reasonable 
rates. Manchester Green. 649- 
3183.

STORE, 460 Main Street. 
6229, 9-5.

649

Land For Sale 71

H ooses For Sale 72

SPOTLESS, well kept home in 
quiet, residential area, new 
asphalt roof, new shingles, alu
minum storms, screens and 
doors, natural woodwork', fin
ished extra room in basement. 
Oarage, plus carport. Well 
shaded and shrubbed yard. 
Belflore Agency, 648-6121.

BOLTON (3ENTBR — Looking 
for complete privacy minutes 
from Manchester? ]^ve wood
ed acres with g  large pond in 
the center of Bolton. Excellent 
building site. Call Frederick M. 
Goal, Broker, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281.

H o o m s For Sale 72
$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 5H room 

ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
antious Cterlton W. Hutchiiu, 
Realtor, 646-5182.

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

Here’s a dandy ' ‘buy”  in 
a modem split ievel home 
iocated on a nice comer 
lot in Woodhlll Heights. 
There are 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths (1 with stall 
shower), spacious living 
room, dining room, and 
compact kitchen, needs 
some re-decoratlng. Assume 
4>/4% V.A. mortgage. Call 
Doris Smith to Inspect.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Realtors - MLS - Insurors 
643-4112 

Eves. 649-2616

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility room, rec rorm, 
2 baths, fireplace. Cloer to 
schools, churches, and shop
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

,82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire
places, 1^  baths, built-ins, 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-3408.

Houses For Rent 65

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, 4V4 rooms, porches, 
baseboard oil heat, knotty 
pine, working adults. 843-6389.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 6% room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

W anted To Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 6 
room unfurnished apartment, 
first floor, two bedrooms, $80- 
$90. (tell 649-1429.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
Split on big lot on Spring 
Street. Dream kitchen With 
G.E. built-lru, disposal, and 
dishwasher. 8 bedrooms plus 
closeted family room conver
tible to 4th. ivi baths, finished 
garage. Two years young in 
prestige area of town. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthol, Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

THIS RANCH has IK> cellar. 
However, it does have alumi
num siding, aluminum storms, 
screens, and doors, plosterd 
walls, patios front and redr, 
and it is available at once. Job 
transfer forces feurt sale at 
fair price. Bbccellent opportun
ity for young feunlly or retired 
couple. Ask for Norman Hohen- 
thal. Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

H ou8«8 For Sale 72

MITCHELL EX(HANQE -  10 
additional acres may be pur- 
ohased with this unusual $% 
room ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 3-car garage, full cellar, 
fireplace, oB heat, $14,900, Wol- 
verton Agency, Reidtor, 649-
s m . ..............  - ■

so. WINDSOR RANCH — Im
maculate 5% roomer with 
baths, caiTort, full cellar, one- 
half acre nicely landscaped lot. 
Assumable 4>4% mortgage. 
Ask for Mr. (jharboneau. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 648-5121.

N O TIC E

Brand New — S bedroom 
Cape, 5 minutes from 
school, shopping and bus, 
large deep lot with many 
trees, all utilities. Modern 
gas heat, large cabinet 
kitchen with M lt-in Hot- 
point electric range, ceram
ic tile both, over 24 feet of 
closet space. Attractive 
open stairway. Hardwood 
floors. Open 19 foot front 
porch. Wrought iron rail
ings. •
Must sell before Febniory 
18.

$15,200  

Call 649-6544

so. WINDSOR — Spacious ( 
room split level, paneled fom 
ily room, fireplace, garage 
half acre lot. Only $17,600 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX on bus 
line. 6 rooms each side. Two 
new heating systems. Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

H om es For Sale 72
128 WHITE STREET — Bentley 
School Motion. Nice Cape in 
tip-toi> shape. Fireplace. Heat
ed, paneled recreation room. 
Tastefully decorated, newly 
p ^ te d . Feteuory occupancy 
Sava Tyler, Realtor, "

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
value. 1500 down will buy $ 
room ranch with garage, en- 
cloeed patio. Coll today, Invee- 
tigote this FHA aro^ov®<f 
home. Suburban Associates, 
Realtors, 289-7711.

MANCHESTER — Neat os a 
pin 4 room ranch, cloM to oil 
conveitiences, deep wooded lot, 
oil heat, rec room, Irrunedlate 
occupancy, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

H om es For Sale 72
(COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, 
eopper ptumUng, tiled bath, 
fuU cellar, $10,500. $l,0b0-down. 
Chombera Realty, $48-2825.

MOVING SOUTH — Owner will 
Mil 6 room ranch on Constance 
Drive partly furnished. Coil be
tween 9 0.m. - 7 p .m „ 648-4017.

MANCHESTER

Custom built 8 bedroom 
ranch, 1% baths, 2 fire
places, family room, hand 
spilt shakes, oversise 2-car 
garage, beautifully wooded 
lot, $24,900.

J. D. REAL'TY
618 Center St. Manchester 

648-5129

R(XlKLEDOE — 6 room ranch, 
1>̂  baths, 2-car garage, com
pletely automatic kitchen, rais
ed hearth fireplace. Owners 
anxious. Any reasonable offer 
in upper 20's considered. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121,

ROCKLEDGE — Porter Street 
side. 7 room Split, 2% baths, 
complete WesUnghouse kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, lovely family 
room opening to a bMutifully 
shaded patio. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthol, Belflore Agency, 
648-6121.

NEW LXS-nNG — 7 room SpUt 
in quiet, residential area. 
Presently lued as 4 bedroom 
home. Modern kitchen with 
bultt-ins, IH baths, aluminum 
storms, screens, doors, big lot. 
St. James Parish. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 3 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-6832.

$6,600 — (X)ZY. Ctemfortable 8- 
room home, 200 'foot drilled 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 640-6132.

TWO FAMILY, asking $21,000, 
4-4, plus rented brick building, 
2-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061.

ST. JAMES DISTRICT — 146 
Chestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
flreplaced living room, 8 bed
rooms, beautiful rec room. 
Price $16,600. 649-6661.

BOLTON — Modern, neat, 8-  
bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $118. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0882.

BOLTON — $13,000. O eon
economy 6-room Ranch, ga
rage, itiumteum combinotiona, 
omealte drive, private one half 
acre lot, assumable 4%% 
mortgage, with $70 monthly 
payments or new financing 
with minimum down payment. 
Lawrence F. Fiono, Realtor, 
648-3766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864.

Mrs. Manella 
Heads PHNA
Mra. Alexander F. ^Itanella 

o f 114 N. Lakewood Circle, 
this morning was rteoted prasl- 
dwti at the executive board of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association at a nfaet- 
ing OU Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She succeeds Mrs. 
Leon Thorp.

t .  .a

CENTER ST. — If you wont a 
eomforteble compact house 
see this 6 room listing, today. 
4 bedrooms a possibiUty, fresh
ly pointed. Nicely landscaped. 
1 cor garage. Bill Frazier will 
be pleased to ttiow you this 
housing buy priced at $18,000. 
Jarvis Realty Cte., Realtors, 
648-4112, Eves. 649-7814.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated to all conveniences. 6 
room (tepe, IH baths, double 
overaise garage, aluminum 
siding, awnings, beautifully 
landscaped. $17,600. Schwarts 
Realtor, 386-1241, Mr. Dunn, 
288-7894.

Lots For Sale 73

NORTH CUVENTRY — Near 
Parkway. Like new 5 ^  room 
Ctelonial-Rsmch, 6 acres, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — 5% room Ranch, 
basement garage, one year old, 
$16,800. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

VERNON — Immaculate Cape, 
6 - 5 rooms finished, built-in 
oven, range, $14,500. Rockville 
Realty, 875-2627.

MAIN STREET property —
Ideally suited for business or 
professional use, large 8 room 
home, including two paneled 
offices with separate entrance, 
garage. Business Zone HI. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

(30LONIAL — 8% rooms, c\w- 
tom built for family living, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout baaement, 
$31,600. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MODERN, immaculate 8-bed- 
roohi Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 043-9332.

IS THERE anyone willing to 
rent (reasonably) to a family 
of seven, 6 or 6 room apart
ment or house In the Manches
ter area? Wllllmantlc 423-3866.

Read Herald Ads.

Undercover Story

MANCHESTER -  Executive 8 
bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER VICTNITY — 
Lakefront opportunity. Well 
built vacant 4t4 room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
large private lot, many shade 
trees, 126’ water frontage. 
Anxious out of town owner 
asking $16,600. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2786. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

M AN C H E STER

TW O FAMILIES
Union Street — 8-4 In excellent 

condition and modern through
out, 2 furnaces, large lot, 
omealte drive, $19,600.

Highland Street — 4-4 Duplex 
(possible 6-6), completely re
modeled inside and out, 2 
heating systems, aluminum 
storms and screens, 138-200 
foot lot, $18,900.

Huntington Street — 4-4 . two- 
family, beautifully decorated, 
ideally located near schools 
and shopping, 2-car garage, 
$18,900.

Cor. Liberty and Anderson Sts. 
-6 -6  one year old 2-fomlly, 
built-ins, lot 60x100, oil heat, 
$27,500.

THREE FAMILY—8-4-6 in good 
location, remodeled, large lot, 
2-car g;arage, present Income 
$3,300 per year, $23,900.

J. D. REAL'TY CO.
618 Center St. Manchester 

643-6129

VERNON -  LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

$12,200 -  M A N O n is^ R . At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinete, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

$17,900 — 6H room ranch, East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sized bedrooms. Iota at living 
space here.. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER -  Two famUy, 
6-6, walking distance to bus 
line, 3 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv
ing room, utility room, very 
best condition. Reduced to $21,- 
400.- Good investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

413 SUMMIT STREET — (ten- 
venlently located large 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, paneled den or 
4th bedroom, 1% baths, screen
ed breezeway, g;arage. Owner 
649-2825.

WALKER STREET — (tepe 
with 6 finished rooms, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room, sJumi- 
num storms and siding, $14,600. 
Philbrick Agency. 646-8464.

LAKE STMIBT. COVENTRY— 
Two family, 6-6, covenlently 
located, priced for quick sale, 
$13,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

BOWERS SCH(X>L — 6 room 
(tepe, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, remodeled kitchen, rec 
room, $18,600. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
duplex, 6 rooms each, 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. Rockville 
Realty, 878-2627.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 5^  
room ranch, full basement, 
city sewers, attached garage, 
teens. Exclusive. Mr. Morrin, 
623-1609, evenings Mr. James, 
233-4968. Janes ft Roberts Cte., 
233-3691.

PHOENIX STREET — Vernon. 
Spacious 6 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, family 
size kitchen, paneled living 
room, 8 large bedrooms, oil 
hot water heat, sparkling 
clean throughout. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 6 
room brick (tepe, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus. school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6182.

EXPANDABLE CAPE. 4 - 2 un
finished. Assumable mortgage. 
Central location. Fenced rear 
yard. Call early. John H. Lap 
pen, Inc., Realtor, 649-6261.

MANCHESTER — 6 room (tepe 
in quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, cdl hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 3 bed
rooms. Immaculate through
out, $15,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

SO. WINDSOR — Immaculate 
61̂  room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, half acre lot, city 
water, priced for quick sale. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

I, prim
cation, city utilities. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

W anted— Rcftl E state 77
WANTED TO BUY from owner 
8 or 6 room flat or duplex 
house in good repair. Write 
Box A, Herald.

WANTED — B-sone lot OoO 
649-4291.

WE NEED LISTIN08 on homes 
in Manchester and vicinity. J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129.

? ; i ; .

« . . y

Mrs. Alexander F . Manella

WANTED — 2-8-4 tenements^ 
duplexes or flats. Write Box 
M, Herald. All replies confi
dential.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours ore 1 to 8 p.m.

In a)l areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 10 o.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors ore requested 
not to smoke in petlents’ I 
rooms. No more than two vlsl-1 **** ***®”  a*!**®** 
tors at one time per patient.

PAGE wamm
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OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and ore selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located in Man
chester. Features include liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with built-ins, dining room, 
family room, den and 3 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1% baths. Maximum liv
ing area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Expandable 
Cape. Shed dormer gives large 
space upstairs, rec room, 2- 
zone heat, fireplace, many ex
tras. $14,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

S O U T H MANCHESTER — 
6's room ranch, 

ilastere(f walls, cast iron radla-
Charmlng 
plastered 
tors, porch, garage, pictur
esque setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

OONCHRD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living robm, tonp-
01 dining room, cabinet kitchen,
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 648-5953.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms plus en 
closed porch. Newly remodeled. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

HOLLISTER ST. — Are you In
terested In owning a fine (tepe 
Cod home In a choice residen
tial area? Let Barbara Babin 
show you this charming house 
that needs only your presence 
to be a home. There are 7 
rooms with 2 full baths suid 
oversized garage. Alimiinum 
siding removes paint problems. 
Priced to meet your budget at 
$17,900. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-4112. Eves. 643- 
1686.

1 5 ! ^
iah-2614
Well-fitting slip and pantle 

oomblnatlon trimmed with lace, 
■nd sew-pretty In soft pastels 
or rich dark tones.

No. 1689 with , photo-guide 
Is In sizes 12 1-2, 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 
18 1-2, 20 1-2, 22 1-2, 24 1-2, 
26 1-2. Bust 38 to 47. Size 
14 1-2, 35 bust, slip, 4 6-8 jFords 
of 36-inch; panties, 1 3-8
yards.

To order, send 60c In coins 
to :—  Sue Burnett, The Man- 
ehester Bvealng Herald. IM # 
AVB. OF AMEBIOAS, NEW 
YORK $6, N. Y.

For laUcIoM milling 
10c for each pattern. Print 
name, address with zone, style 
number and sfae.

The new fall and winter ’68 
Ifttity nurttion
•venr home newer. GUft coupon 
p r t i ^  hufidflu We.

LAKEWOOD (3nU3LE -  Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin sised 
bedrooms, 214 baths, 23 toot 
living room, forma) dining 
room, modern < kitchen with oU 
the buUt-lns, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Ihllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

South Windsor

POPULAR LOCATION
6V4-room R a n c h ,  heart
warming layout. Elbow- 
room kitchen for mom, toe- 
toasting fireplace for dad, 
Texas-sized yard for Junior. 
Upgraded living — down
graded price, $16,900. Art 
Foraker, 649-6306, 289-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
278-1800

U. S., Soviets 
P l a n  Signals 
V ia  Moonlet

(Ctentinued from Page One)

The shiny plastic and alumi-

Pottents Today: 177
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Adelord Bernals, Hebron; Philip 
Carney, 29 Otis St.; Rev. Felix 
Davis, 106 Henry St.; Allen 
Drumm, Ellington; Cterl Emt, 
Hebrtm; Dana Fluet, Talcott- 
vllle; David Green, Cteventry; 
Kathleen Johnson, 69 Clyde R d.; 
Mrs. Lena Johnson. RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mrs. Gahrielle Mes
senger, Enfield; Lawrence Rob
inson, 29 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Tomklel, 91 Crestwood 
Dr.; Mra. Pamela Wennergren, 
170 Eldrige St.; Mrs. Marion 
Moriarty, 211 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Ctelllns, 87 S. Main St.; 
Elliott Washburn, 88 N. Lake- 
wood Cir.; Frank Ray, 12 Camp, 
bell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Madolin 
Welsh, Gilead: Thomas Grant, 
63 Union St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Steiner, 261 Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. 
Bette (Soldsnider, 87 Spruce St.; 
Steven Menschell, 41 Milford 
Rd.; Coleen O’Brien, 22 Coun
try Lane, Vernon; Raymond 
Decelles, Willlmantic; Alex 
Tomkunas, 165 W. Center St.; 
Ralph Berticeli, RFD 3, Vernon; 
Frank (terpenter, 121 Hollister 
St.; Jeanne Kerrigan, 14 Ensign 
St.; Steven Dolphyn, 120 W. Cen
ter St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph O’Brien, 60

Other ottioers are Mrs. Her
bert Snyder, ftnat vice preed- 
dent; Mrs. Wells C. Dennfaon, 
second vdoe president; Mrs. 
Arthur E. Sirnitli, treasurer 
Mrs. W. Stanley MicOormlck, 
assistant treasurer; Mrs. Mau
rice O’Oonnor, recording sec
retary, and Mrs. Jay E. Rond, 
oorrespon<fing secretory.

New membens ^ected to the 
board for a six-year term are 
Mrs. Theodore PoweU, Mra 
Walter Doherty and Mra. David 
MeCtemb.

Those re-blectod for a six- 
year term are Mrs. Leon Dob- 
kin, Mra. (teJn Mahoney, Mrs 
Manella and Mrs. Thorp.

At a regular meeting of 
MPHNA, which preceded the an 
nuol meeting and election of of
ficers, Mrs. Rachel Barnes, 
supervisor of nurses, reported 
that 689 visits were made by 
public health nurse's last month.

She also reported the follow
ing clinics: Five maternity serv
ices with 47 attending; three 
pediatric with 27; three chest 
with 27; three medical, surgical 
and arthritic with 17, and <me 
expectant mother’s class with 5.

In her annual report, Mrs. 
Barnes said that a new nurse 

to the staff, 
which now consists of four full
time nurses and one part-time 
nurse. She also reported that 
6,819 visits were made in 1968 
by public health nurses. These 
included 10 home visits to ex
pectant mothers, and 667 visits 
to home of mothers with new 
babies.

She reported clinics for the 
year and attendance at each as 
follows; 52 prenatal and jxfat- 
partum with 744 ; 37 tuberculosis 
with 410, plus 105 field visits 
45 medical-surgical, arthritic 
and tumor, with 358; 46 well 
baby and pediatric with 356, and 
16 expectant mothers classes 
with 74.

Mrs. Barnes also reported 
that pubUc health nurses as
sisted with all oral polio cUnics 
in Manchester, and with town 
and hospital employe flu olin-
iC8.

Public health nurses, she 
said, also attended many of the 
ComnecUcut Regional Elduca- 
tional meetings, and a work
shop on mental retardation.

LACK OF FEEUNO Of TOM  
NOT ALWAYS SION 

OF LEPROSY 
by WAYNE O. BRANMTADY

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise As m .
<)—A couple of weeks ago X 

noticed that I have hardly say 
feeling on the tope of my grant 
toes. Is this a si|^ of leprogy?

A—Since this type of numb
ness con occur as a result o f n 
disturbance in the nerve fibers 
in the toes or anywhere In the 
nervous pathway through the 
spinal cord to and inclu&ig the 
brain, you should have n nerve 
specialist examine you and de
termine the cause. Lenrosy Is 
only one possibility. It w  Impor
tant to remember that e n i^  
leprosy can now be treated and 
cured without conflnemnrt In a  
leper colony.

Q-^Doee allergy ever eanan 
dark ctreten under tae eyes?

A—According to Dr, 11. B. 
Marks of Miami Beach, Flo., 
many persona, especially ddl- 
dren with allergic rUnltte, hove 
doric circles under their eyes. 
Dr. Morice calls them ''oIlMgie 
shinera.”  These show marked 
Improvement udien the underly
ing allergy fa treated. _

Q—1 become drenched wMh 
sweat every night no matter 
how cold It fa. What ean 1 de 
to stop It?
A—Night sweating Is seen

most often In persons with tu
berculosis and certain vltamia 
deficiencies. It may, however, 
be associated with a  rundown 
condition from any cause, and 
often accompany n^htmores. To 
get rid of It you should first 
have your doctor determine tbe 
cause.

<)—My doctor says my son 
has Klenboeh’s dlsenoe. Wbat 
is It and what treatment le 
bosi?
A—Kienboeb’s disease te n dis

ease of one or more bones oC 
the wrist, characterized by de
generation of the bone, followed 
in a few years by regeneration.
If your Bon can be made to pro
tect his wrist from injury, he 
should moke a eomidete re
covery.

()—-What does pnranmine 
benzoic add  do? Goa tt re
lieve allergto flushing mt Rw 
face?
A—Para - ominobensoic acid 

fa lued in ointments and lotions 
to prevent atmburn; tablet 
form, in the treatment of lupus 
erythematosus and tuberculosfa. 
It is not used for the treatment 
of allergies.

Q—I was told 1 hod onneer
of the lymph glands lost faO. 
Since then 1 have been treat
ed wltb drugs in the veins and 
Xray. After a b o u t  seven 
weeks of X-ray treatment my 
white blood cell count dropped 
so 1 was given cortisone. Is 
there onytalng, preferably a 
toed, I  can take bebldes the 
cortisone to keep the white 
count up?
A—With some causes of low 

white cell count, oltro-vorum 
factor and yeast cakes have 
been beneficial. There la no 
dietary treatment for this con
dition. Since It fa very impor
tant to keep your white count 
up, why don’t you take the 
cortisone In the dose your doo- 
tor recommends?

num-foil sphere, a spokesman' Croft Dr.; a daughter to Mr

Keep baby coay and worm in 
this soft flannelette set trim
med with dainty stamp-ons! So 
easy and quick to make!

Pattern No. 5951-H has pat
tern pieces for bonnet, bootees, 
sacque Uqng or short); color 
transfer; directions.

To order s^nd 35c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evsnlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86,

Ys
For Ist-class mailing odd 10c 

for each pattern. Print nom^ 
address with sons and i>attera 
number-

ju st 50c for the Needle A l
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and ofghsn in 

. knit; doUy. edctaco u d  aUppen 
Jia crocbetl

Ellington

R A N C H E R ’S D E LIG H T
' Five-room Ranch In mint' 
condition, situated on a 
huge )4-acre wooded lot. 
Transferred . owner needs 
immediate sale. Immediate 
occupancy, $14,900. Call Joe 
Gordon, 640-5806, 876-6611.

B A R R O W S A  W A L L A C E
Moaefaester Parkade, 

Manchester 
278-1800

ST. JA M in  PARISB — Ovei^ 
size Cape, large living ixxun, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
paneled rec ‘room, breeseway, 
attached 2-oar garage. Omy
$ ^ .909. P h u i ^  Agency.

said, "is expected to be seen by 
more persons than any other 
man-made object in the history 
of the world.’ ’ Previous largest 
satellite was the 100-foot-dla- 
meter Echo 1, launched In 1960 
and still In orbit.

Echo 2 fa expected to be 
visible In this country' for the 
first time late Thursday, when 
it crosses the Eastern states on 
Us sixth trip around the globe 
about 10 hours sdter launch.

If the skies are clear, It will 
be seen as a pinpoint of light 
moving from south to north. The 
satellite has no internal illumi
nation but can be seen when 
struck by rays from the sun be
low the horizon.

Western states should be able 
to see the moonlet about 12 
hours after launch, on its 
seventh pass around the earth.

Launching is scheduled be
tween 5:11. a.m. and 6:14 a.m. 
—8:11 a.m. and 9:14 a.m. East
ern Standard Time. If technical 
problems cause* delays past that 
period the launching could l>e 
attempted the following" morn
ing.

The United States and the 
CONSTANCE DRIVE—6 room ' Soviet Union agreed last August 

ranch, garage, patio, deep to use Echo 2 as an experiment 
wooded lot. storms, screens,' in communications via satellite, 
fireplace. Walk to schools,! bouncing radio signals off Its re
churches, stores, pool. $16,600 flectlve surface and picking 
Owner 649-6134. them up at ground stations.

■' --------Z--------- Soviet broadcasts will orlgl
QUALITY CAPE — 6 nate at the Zemenky Observa
rooms, fireplace, rec, fenced 
yard, central, little traffic. Im
mediate occupancy. 649-6436.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
family size kitchen, walnut

tory of Gorky State University 
near Moscow. U.S. transmis
sions win be beamed aloft by 
the Jodrell Bonk Observatory of 
the University of Manchester,rSUniiy BIXO KILGXICXIi WIHHliL

cabinets, three tw ^  size bed- i , ,  ,
rooms, reerpation room, Man-1 The signals, on a frequency of 
cheater, only $18,990. Carlton
W. Hutchiiu. 649-5132.

MANCHESTER -  4 approved 
building lots including one with 
7 room home and  ̂double ga
rage. Many trees,''good loca
tion. $16,400 complete. PhU- 
brirtc Agency, 649-8404.

and Mrs. Randolph Ckitress, 15 
Ridgewood St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D A Y: Leo Mibtertioltzer Jr., 
East Hartfopd; Bmeet Utoby 
Jr., 12 Ohurcih St., Vemon; 
Mrs. Vieva Clarke. Columbia; 
iMirs. Barbara 'White, Windsor; 
Asaph Meiriam, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
lAnda Lovett, 427 Summit St.; 
Mira. Elinor Ferris, 341 Spring 
St.; Mrs. AMhild Wogman, 41 
■White St.; Mrs. Bette Gcrtd- 
anider, 37 Spruce St.; Mrs. E)ve- 
lyn Wagner, Wappirkg; Mrs. 
Eileen Flynn, 29 Laurel St., 
RockviHe; Robert Bessette, 
Wapplng.

D ru g M ix-U p

HARTFORD (AP) — E. R. 
Squibb ft Sons has discovered 
that penicillin tablets have been 
packed in 1,000-tablet bottles as 
well as In 5,000-tablet bottles, 
the State Department of Con
sumer Protection said yester
day.

OommisslMier Attilio R. Fras- 
sinelli noted that penicillin may 
have harmful effects on per
sons allergic to it.

It was disclosed earlier this 
month that penicillin had been 
tablet aspirin containers pur
chased primarily by hospitals.

Some of the 1.000-tablet bot
tles, however, may have been 
sold by retail stores, Frassin- 
elli said.

As many as 130 penicillin tab
lets have been found in a single 
bottle of 1,000 tablets, Frassin- 
elli said.

Both types of tablets eu-e 
white, but there are differences. 
Aspirin has "Squibb”  printed on 
both sides; penicillin on only 
one side. And the penicillin tab
lets are scored so that they 
can be broken In half.

Public Records
Executor's Deed

Clarence G. Maron, eoceoutor 
of the estate of John E. John
son. to James W. Finnegan and 
Gloria M. Finnegan, property  
at 48-50 diniton St.

Attachment of Real Eotafte
Mjarie E. Greer and H. ARen 

Greer against Ruseell Tomlin- 
son, Joseph PateUi and Dorina 
Patelli, property at 216-217> 
219 Center St., $22,000.

Marriage Ucenaes
Wilson Crandall CasroR, An

dover, and IPatiUna RoaoHnd 
Hague, Hartford. Jan. 25.

Albert Charles Harris, Ronfa, 
N.Y., and Virginia King, MS 
Henry St., Jan. 25.

BuUding Fermlta
To U and R Hoosina Oorpi, 

new dwelling at 10 Wjmys S t, 
$25,000.

To Sherwood Circle Inc., new 
uwelUng at 472 Spring BL, 
$15,000.

To Conyers OonatruoUen Oo. 
for Glazon (Jorp., new plant at 
260 Tolland Tpke., $40,000.

To Glazon Cotp., alteratiana 
to offices at 260 ToBand T^pke,, 
$2,400.

HEBRON — London Pork, 6 
room ranch, hot water oil 
heat, modem cabinet kitchen, 
boMment garage, huge lot 
nestled among five large shade 
trees. Owners heartbroken but 

• Job transferred, $14,900. Ken
neth Ostzlnsky, Realtor,, 6tf- 
5100.

162 megacycles, may carry 
voices, audible tones, tele- 
gtraphic code or facsimile pic
tures.

Echo 2 Is expected to stay up 
at least three years

It is the last passive "radio 
bounce’ ' satellite scheduled by 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, although 
a spokesman sold others might 
be planned if this one Is sue- 
c e s ^ l .

Passive communications satel
lites have been largely super
seded by optive-relay sateUltes 
odiloh receive signals from the 
ground and re-hroadoaot ,taem 
la  o0fav g n m d  rtatkma.

Quotations Fiinilslied by 
Cobora Mlddlebrook, In& 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co...............  78 76

Hartford National
Bank Co................61% 65%
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ___ 68% 71%
National F ir e ----- 130 138
Phoenix Fire ____124 132
l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty ..126 134
Aetna L i f e .........178
Conn. General . . .  173 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 137
Security Ins.......... 67%
Travelers ............... 195

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 36%
Hfd. Elec. U ght . .  46% 
Hartford Gas Co. . 40% 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 52 
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal ,
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
B a rd en ........ ............ 11
Bristol Brass .
Coleco
Dunham-Bush 
N. B. Machine . . .  22 
North and Judd . .  18
Peter IPOul.......... 30%
Plastic Wire Coble 11 
Standard Screw . .  32 
Stanley Works . .  20
Veeder-Root  ____ 48%

The above quotations ore noi 
to ba oonrtnied aa ootual̂ nar*

IS to 15
HARTFORD (AP) —  T  h •

____ State Motor Vehicle Depait-
Squibb, in its  latest recall n o -' daily record o f autom ^

tice, says “ Consumer packages * fatalities as of last mid* 
of 20, 100 and 200 (aspirin) tab- night and the total on the some 
lets are packaged on different j date last year: 
machines and cannot be involv- 1968 1964
ed in any way.” ,, I Killed .........................  15 IS

45 49
53% 67%
11 12%
9 11
3 4
4% B% 7-ROOM OLDER HOME

Four Bedrooms^ $ Ballia. In t  siae Tt z l f t L YUa 
is in Residenoe C Zone.
For Appointment, CaUt

,Marita L  Ribarltoa, Rtaltor MMMI
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About Town
H m Tomt Group of Soeond 

OonfrafAtloBal Church will 
mMt tralgbt at 8 a t the home 
of Mn. James Cooper, 115 
Oteea Manor Rd. Members are 
xamiaded to bring: material for 
articles for a church fair, and 
for a  material aids project. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Curtis 
gHiMfm and Mrs. Clifford Han-

Bcn Chapter, B’nai
Krttfa, wai have an open board 
meeting: tctnoTTow at 8:16 pro. 
at. tile bcnie of M». Kurt Jo- 
■qph, MS E. Center St. Plans 
le& be diaouased tor a  bazau- 
to March. The meeting: is open 
to  ati interested members.

 ̂ \  I T O  \ i  A ' I ' K

C^( )M I o i r i ^
, '  MEANS

jA hfB R IC IA N  0«Q A Ii

for fuel oHf, service, 
beating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

Ttie vmsRe Chazmeni quar
te t of Mountain Laurel Oiap- 
ter. Sweet Adelinee, toe., will 
entertain tonig:ht at 8 at a 
itieetins of the Ladies of Oo- 
lutobus a t the K of C Home. 
Menibers of the sing:ing: group 
are Mia. Truman Crandall, 58 
White St.; Mia. Robert W. 
Gonlon, 417 E. Center St., and 
Mrs. Joseph SulHvan and Mrs. 
Michael Fahey, both of New 
Britain.

Members of the Town Fire 
Department will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Evaslo 
Rivosa, whose son, John Rlvosa, 
is a full-time fireman.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
in Guild Hall of the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches; dessert and bever
ages will, be served by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kennedy, Mrs. Ruth 
Toung and Mrs. Jesse Hettin
ger.

Members of the Rfgdna D’lt- 
alia Society will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., to pay respects to the late 
Evaslo Rivosa, whose wife is a 
member of the organization.

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary will sponsor a spa
ghetti supper Saturday at 6:30 
pro. at the Post Home. Mike 
Gates and his orchestra will 
play for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 aro. Reservations close 
Thuraday and may be made 
with Mrs. Everett Kennedy, 97 
Phelps Rd., a t the post home, 
or with members of the spon
soring organizations.

APPLES 1$1.00
14 BUSHEL — and up

EXTRA LARGE, CALIFORNIA*
NAVEL ORANGES 6 f . ,  49c

PERO 276
OAKLAND

STREET

FILL YOUR FREEZER AT THIS LO W  PRICE

BIRDSEYE
TV TYPE DINNERS
CHICKEN - TURKEY - BEEF 

NO LIMIT

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST

a 9

lb. 69c
TINY CUBES

BONELESS BEEF STEW lb. 85c
CHOCK-PULL-O'-NUTS

COFFEE 2 lb. can $1.49

Are you driving 
your child 

to poor health?

wfMfi yotm^rtais walkto to tdwol, ran errandt,
and got dw axeicise they noaded? li parents insisted on more 
walking—and lera riding—our youngsters would benefit The 
automobile, however, is only one factor that deprives them of 
activity. Television la anotiwr. The average high school stu
dent now spends 15 to 30 inactive houn a week watching i t  , 
ThaM are soma of the reasons why all schools should have a f 
daily period of planned, supenris^, vigorous activity for all 
boys and girls. Find out if your scho^ gives sufficient time to 

child's physical devriopment For information about a 
program that many schools have adopted, write for 
toe free leefict offered by the President's Coun- 
eil on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D. C.

V Publiiii.ds>apUbliciaivie.inooap«aUoovfithTh.AdvwtUln( 
OswmH Mid M Ptowpspar AdrarUtlnf tiMCMtlvw AstedMion.

l l n f i  ri| 1

Verplanck School PTA Sponsors ^Pinocchio’
. .  . . . .  •_« ___>___________ a.—  . . I m VA mA wide-eyed Plnocchlo sits, flanked by his napping creator father, Gepotto, right, and Ws 

spirit friend, Jiminey Cricket, in a scene from the play bearing his name. Members of The 
'Theatre Off the Green, a dramatic group from Windsor, will present the show Saturday at 
2 p.m. at Verplanck School auditorium. Proceeds will benefit the school PTA. 'Ilckets may 
be obtained qt the door on the day of the performance. ________________ _____________

Groups Meet 
O n  Haynes St. 
Issue Today
An informal meeting wiU be 

held tonight at 8 in the hear
ing room of the Municipal 
Building to discuas the recent
ly completed Mancheeter Me
morial Hospital area traffic 
■bkly.

In attendance will be mem
bers of the town board of di
rectors, General Manager Rich
ard Martin. Police Chief James 
M. Reardon, Fire Chief Clif
ford Mason, Town Elngineer 
Walter S. Fuss, members of 
the Town Planning Commia- 
slon, and officials of the hos
pital.

Arnold D. Hlrvela Jr., who 
conducted the survey for Wil
bur Smith Associates, New Ha
ven oonaulting engineers, will 
be pireaent to explain his con
clusion, that traffic in the hos
pital area can best be relieved 
and Improved by constructing

a new road, jotnlng Haynes St. 
with S. Alton at.

Hlrvela haa put the W ^ e J w  
possdiWe hospital-appro^

tence of a 
and said that no 
steps are taken for 
Haynes St. or for 
o n ^ a y  traffic p a t t ^ .  
problem of an overloaded, nar
row, congested Main St. would 
remain.

He stresses the need for two 
access roads, one from ^ w . 
Middle Tphe., the other from 
Main St.

His report also suggests a 
cooperative plan by police and 
firemen, wherein Main 
would be closed to traffic with
in two blocks of Haynes St., 
in either direction, in the event 
of a disaster.

His reconrimendaticm Involves 
a system of lights and alarms.

FOR RENT
g and 18 *am. Movie Projoo- 
ters—sound or sUont, bIm  
85 mm. sUdo projeoton.
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mnin SL—Tel. 648.8M1

The house committee of the 
British American Club will 
meet at the clubhouse tonight 
at 7:30.

The Hartford Chapter of the 
American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Math- 
Physics Auditorium of Trinity 
College, Hartford. David G. 
Driscoll will discuss “Cryo
genics, Their Production and 
Uses.”

Ben Ezra Chapter, B'nai 
B’rith, will meet Tuesday, Jan. 
28, a t 8 p.m. a t Mott’s Commu
nity Hall.

Show Features 
Cotton Styles

“Cavalcade of Cottons,” a 
fashion show, will be sponsored 
by the T Thursday Dessert 
Group, Thursday, Feb. 6, 8 p.m. 
at Whiton Auditorium. Proceeds 
will benefit a YWCA building 
fund.

The show will featiue a ward
robe loaned by the National 
Cotton Council and McCall’s 
Patterns, ranging from swim
suits to formals.

'Tickets may be obtained at 
Pilgrim Mills, House and Hale 
Department Store, the YWCA 
office, 79 N. Main St., or from 
Mrs. Harold Treash, 22 Wyllys 
St., ticket chairman.

Town Spent $46.24Per Mile 
To Clear Last Week^s Snow

How much did It cost yoi < 
last week, to have your 76-foo. 
driveway shoveled — 82—14— 
85— ?

The town sps^t 846.24 per 
mile, that day, to shovel each 
of the 154 miles of road for 
which It is reponsible.

At the same rate. It woula 
have cost you 66 cents to clear 
that driveway.

I t  cost the town just 8598.57 
to plow each inch of th6 12 
inches of snow that fell on Man
chester last Tuesday.

That’s a real saving, because 
the 6V4-lnch snowfall that we 
got hit with the day before 
Christmas cost us 8M8.43 pe: 
inch to plow.

Ernest Tureck, superinten
dent of the highway depart
ment, who keeps a cost study 
on such things, has esUmatet. 
that the 24-hour, near blizzard 
storm of Jan. 14 cost the town 
87,122.81 to be plowed, plus 
81,928.91 to be sanded, plus 
85,822.45 to be carted away.

That’s a total of 814,874.17, 
or 8874.94 tor each of the 17 
snow-operation routes in town.

The figures include equip
ment, l a b o r  (Including over
time), contractors’ rentals (the 
town does not own e n o u g h  
equipmmt, nor employs enough

HOIMES
^ u n efiaC U om M

Our wide range of prices 
enables families of all financial 
circumstances to choose a 
service that's easily within their 
means.

t iHroiies to
fljf -| I

,en, to cover the entire opera- 
.ion), sand (mixed with sell 
ind calcium), and 109 lunches 
'.at 81.25 each).

The operation called for the 
spreading of about 330 cubic 
yards of sand (at 83.40 per 
cubic toot), and the remoivul 
of 10,230 cubic yards of snow 
(2,320 cubic yards of H from 
Main St. alone).

Rental of manned equipment 
tor snow removal accounted tor 
the largest single chunk of the 
expense, 85,252.25 of It. The 
town doesn’t own equipment 
hat can do the job.

It cost the town 56 cents tor 
'ach o u ^  yajid of snow it ro- 
-.noved.

The snow was hauled to 
Charter Oak Field and N. 
School St. areas tor dumping, 
and today, as a  result of last 
light’s rain, is probably flow- 
hg  to the water Sheds of town 
reservoirs, sp that we can be 
pared a drought next spring 

and summer.
toddentally, that 12 inches 

of snow was only 1.2 inches of 
water, since snowfall is meas
ured as one-tenth of rainfall.

Snowfall on Manchester, 
through today, has measured 
about 32 Inches this winter, al
most as much as we had all 
of last winter. I t measured 35 
inches then.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

WHY SUFFER
WE INSTALL

ALUMINUM 
COMB. DOORS

AND

WINDOWS
All Winter 

Then You Too Csn 
Be Cozy and Comfortable

ORDER NOW

HOME
SPECIALTIES

648-2856
SO PURNELL PLACE

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE
SAVINGS

LARKS
BOLAND MOTORS

CENTER STREET—

Unit Hears Talk 
On Korea YMCA
Juho Chang, association sec- ; 

rotary of the YMCA, Seoul, ' 
Korea, was guest speaker a t a 
Manchester YMCA committee ' 
tea Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Treash, 22 
Wyllys St. He is studying for a 
master of arts degroo at Spring-1 
field (Mass.) College. He spoke 
on the program of the YMCA 
In Korea.

Memtoern of the town com
mittee of the Manchester Unit 
of the Hartford County YWCA 
were guests a t the meeting.

Earl Robinson, association 
secretary of the Hartford Coun
ty  YMCA, introduced t h e  
speaker.

L A S T  E V E N I N G
ON OW WTK UAKKiT KBPOKT MO PM

. . .  we emphasized that the modest odd lot 
investor receives exactly the same considera
tion and attention at Putnam and Co. as the 
more substantial stock owner. No matter how 
large your investment needs, you’ll always 
receive a warm and friendly welcome from 
your Putnam representative.

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

UNDERSTANDING FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS
There’s a wealth of investment information 
in ‘the financial statements and annual re
ports providing you know what to look for. 
Pick up your free copy of this informative 
booklet a t Putnams.

CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION 

and
FINISH WORK

16 Yew*’ Experience! 
New Panel*

Free Estimate* 
Cheerfully Given. . ,  
742-8802 or 742-6954

CharlM Latlirop
Coventry, Conn.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
ZT9 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. MV-Ont

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9VtC* a day for fuel 

can get yon out of 
trouble!

If you live In a  typical 
house, you oould easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a  week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time tor anly 9%c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheqt 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family ciui trike care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the famUy 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the eame time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heat.

•Average, family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M 3-5135
301-315 Center St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat

I S J

Read Herald Ads.
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WORRIED ABOUT 
YOUR HEARING?
SONOTONE is THE 

company to see
If you need expert help on a hearing problem, thousands 

and tnemsands will tell you Sonotone is the best.
Thousands have also found —  many through sad experi

ence elsewhere —  that Sonotone is the most economical in 
the long run.

In 35 years of leadership, we have led the way in superior 
hearing aids, guaranteed service, established local offices, 
helpful company policies.

This Sonotone service is not more expensive. Hearing 
aids are a long-range investment They are a dead loss u 
tossed into a drawer after a few weeks. Sonotone seeks to 
provide lifetime hearing, the economical way.

Sonotone hearing aids are priced to fit all budgets.̂  AH 
can be purchased on easy credit terms. Plus um(|ue 
replacement plan, company sponsored in 48 m tes, whidi 
means you never need be without your Sonotone hearing 
aid. Remember —  the best is never expensive.

S O N O T O N E
the trusted name in better hearinp for $5 years

Batterie*, A«ee**orie*
18 ASYLUM S'

Of AMfL Budget Ttonn*., Hoeuo
T -ii ■ . 1 .  : " " "

Repair* mi  PraeUoalto A1 
’n i E F F —H A R 1TO R D

247<4676.

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS
Brlnf your old roDon 1b 
and saTo 85o per thade

L A JO H N Sm  
PAINT CO.

PHONE M9-4S01 . 
713 MAIN 8T. '

V '■ .........

0 :Lv. '

ATtraga DrIÎ . Nat Praia R a
For Nm  Weak FailiC

13,876
r  *f th* aRj »
*< oanatottM Mtm ehsUer-^A City of VUUtgo Charm
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New Canal P roposal 
R aises N -B last Issue
By JOHN BI. HiaHTOWBR f

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
If the United States de
cides to build a second canal 
in Central America in the 
near future, Using nuclear 
blasts to move the earth, it 
a l m o s t  certainly would 
have to get the agreement 
of the Soviet Union and 
about 60 other nations.

But if the much-dlBcusBod new 
waterway paralleling the disput
ed Panama Cimal ie built a  few 
years from now the Soviets may 
no longer have the power of 
veto under th ellmited nuclear 
test-ban treaty signed In Moe- 
oow last summer.

It all depends on what the sci
entists call “the state of the art” 
of using nuclear explosives for 
excavations.

This is the consensus among 
government officials. Including 
legal experts, whose views have 
been canvassed for answer* to 
the quesUon:

Doe* the Boviot Union 
the power under the test-ban 
treaty to Mock oaiud construc
tion with nuclear explosive*?

■nu quwEtioii Eulse* b*caua* 
the cost of a big ditch *ome- 
wbera In the Central American 
istiunUB would be far less if nu
clear power were used than If 
conventional explosives tiEtd to 
be employed. Official astlmates 
are that a nuclear excavation 
to pro^de a  new link between 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
could run eue low as 85(X) million. 
If the job were done with dyna
mite and other blasting materi
als the estimated coat would ex
ceed 82.6 biUion.

Sometime next month the 
Joint Senate-House Atomic En- 
ergy Committee plans to hold 
heajingB on the feasibility of us
ing nuclear exploeives for a new 
canal. But ^;iart from what is 
technically possible at this stage 
in view of the probliims of radio
activity thers is the question of 
the United States commitments 
under the test-ban treaty.

“We would have to get Rus-

have^slan agreement, 
HoIifiMd,

Events 
In State

Rep. Bishop Assails 
Parkway’s Canteens

HARTFORD (AP) — Driverst«*t, and buy their next meal In
from out of state have a  cham- 
ploii in gtata Rep. Mary O. Bis
hop, R-BJast Lyme.

She is out to improve the qual
ity of food offered to motorisU 
who drive through Connectiout 
on limited access highways.

Mks. Bishop took Edm yastsr- 
day on the cuiteens along tha 
Merritt and Wilbur Croes Park
ways.

”It Is a shame when C o n n s^  
cut offers visitors some of the 
worst coffee ever made to drink 
with cold, hard sandwtohes,” 
abe told tte  State EDghwiW De-

began tMT dniii- 
■dh lis t  year # 1»  crltieism of 
tha restaurante and rest rooms 
aloEig, the Ooimecticut Tpke., 

ttvrw ses the state from 
west to east and cuta through 
h»r hams town of Blast Lyme.

Since then, she said, she has 
reoeivad letters ftom trAvslerS 
vtiio say they drive through

New York, Rhode 
Massachusetts.

It is “grossly unfair,” Mrs. 
Bishop told the MVD today, "to 
bold out-of-state visitors to Con
necticut as captives on turnpikes 
and parkways and force them to 
use eating and cleaning facil' 
itiaa which residents shun.

' ‘"The least we can offer is 
good food and clean bathrooms 
She said.

The h i g h w a y  department 
leases out the facUitlM along 
the tqn^ptke and the parkways 
and Is re«ensilile fqr Inspecting

^he tnrhpOte has a  few Uav- 
arin restaurants, tmt the parii- 
ways have only capteeits, where 
food is dispensed from vending 
miuhlneir.- —

Savarin mahitatns It can't 
mitite money,on its restauranta. 
It to trying to g it oat of itl 
contract with the elate, accord
ing to Dqfuty State nghway

aaid Rep. Chet 
D-Calif., aenior Houae 

member of the joint committee, 
“and they’re not likely to give 
it wUllngly.”

Diplomats are not certain that 
the Soviets would raise insuper
able objectione.

Secretary of State Dean Ruek 
told the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee last August 
that he thought the United States 
might get word from the Soviets 
at some point “that they them
selves want to use an under
ground exploelon for a  particu
lar peaceful uees purpose.”

Testifying before the same 
committee. Chairman Glenn T. 
Seaborg of the Atomic Energy 
Commleeton said that at the 

lent time excavations made 
a nuclear power would 

involve questions of radioactive 
fallout. He eald "we are not 
ready” for canal or harbor dig
ging, adding that a few years 
of development of atomic devic- 

and experiments in excava
tion would be required.

The limited test-ban treaty 
was negotiated and signed as a 
meiraure to stop the testing of 
nuclear weapons in the air, out
er apace and under water. Un
derground explosions were not 
bamed becatue a ban of that 
kind could not be policed with 
out a  kind of inspection inside 
the Soviet Union which the Rus- 
slana v n ^ d  not accept.

At an eariy atage of the nego- 
tiatioha, back in 1962, the Uni
ted States proposed a treaty 
which contained a clause to per 
mit the explosion of nuclear de
vices for peaceful purposes if 
the countries signing the treaty 
unanimously agreed. The Soviet 
government last aummer rejec
ted that provision during work 
on the treaty.

The U. S. n ^ tia to rs , on in 
■truction from Washington, then 
got the Soviet Union and Britain 
to agree to include In the treaty 
a  atateihent that nbt only weap
ons teat exploelona but also “imy 
other nuclear exploelon” In the 
atmoephere, outer apiuse and 
under water would be prohibi
ted.

B: ploslona for peaceful paea 
are not prohibited by the treaty 
if they--Etre--eeiidnotod "under
ground. But there is one limita* 
tlon on all undergroimd blasts. 
Th6y must not blow into the air 
radioactive materials which fall

Fauliso Launches 
Veep Drive for 
Robert Kennedy

HELCO Rate Decrease 
Takes Effect March 1

Obnneetlcut without stotqting to Commiaslonnr Ralph Hager. (See Page Two)

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Formation of a Robert F, 
Kennedy for vice president 
club in (Connecticut was in 
augurated today by^ a 
Hartford attorney former
ly associated with the law 
firm of Democratic Na
tional and State Chairman 
John M. Bailey.

“I think he would definitely 
strengthen the 1964 ticket be
cause he was so close to his 
brother’s administration,” said 
Atty. Joseph J. Fauliso, a for
mer Circuit Court judge.

Fauliso said that he intends to 
open a Hartford headquarters 
Md launch a state-wide drive to 
urge Democratic town chair
men to create similar clubs In 
their communities.

“Connecticut was among the 
first states to launch the late 
president's candidacy,” he said, 
“therefore I feel we should be 
in the forefront in promoting 
Atty. Gen. Kennedy tor second 
spot.”

Fauliso emphasized that he 
has undertaken the Robert Ken
nedy tor vice president cam- 
p a l^  on his own.

He said he had not informed 
the attorney general of his 
drive, but “plans to contact him 
In the near future.”

“With the ticket of Lyndon 
B. Johnson as president and 
Robert Kennedy as vice presi
dent, the Democratic party will 
give the American people two 
of . its foremost champions 
whose gifts and talents will 
bring a new era of peace and 
prosperity to mankind," he 
added.

A former Hartford alderman, 
Fauliso reslg^ied from the Bai
ley law firm upon appointment 
as a judge of the State (Circuit 
Court He left the judgeship 
after one year to return to pri
vate practice.

Launching Reception
...NEW  LONDON (AP)—An. 
unprecendented wave of ethnic 
enthusiasm is building up for 
the launching Fob. 1 of Polaris 
submarine Caalmir Pulaski at 
General Dynamics Electric 
Boat in Groton.

It was learned today that 
great numbers of persons of 
Polish American decent from 
all parts of the country, includ
ing congressmen and group 
delegations, have been applying 
to EB for ticketa to the launch
ing of the first vessel to be 
named for the first Polish- 
American hero.

The demand has been so

Average Cut 
6.1 Per Cent 
To Customers

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Lower rates for gas and 
electric service customers 
will be put into effect 
Vlarch 1 by the Hartford 
Electric Light Clo. The 210,- 
000 residential electric 
service customers will hava 
their bills cut by an aver
age of 6,1 per cent, HELCO 
President Raymond A. Gib
son said yesterday.

Bills to all types of custom
ers will be about 82.2 millioa 
per year leas as a result of th* 
reduction*, which were ap
proved by the State Public Util
ities Commission. The residen
tial electric service customer* 
will benefit from total annual 
savings of 81.559,000, Gibson 
said.

The savings wiU rise to about 
82,060,000 with the addition ot 
a  largo part of the company** 
commercial and industrial elec
tric customers. Cuts for ga* 
customers will be about 8140;-
000 a year, Gibson said.

Gibson said lowered fuel
transportation costa and use of 
more efficient generating unlta 
were among the fixtors that 
improved the company's earn
ings and made the rate out* 
feasible.

HELCO provides oleotrlo 
service in the Hartford, Stam
ford, New London and Torrlng-

1 ton areas and gas sorvieo in th* 
latter three areas.

Mrs. J. D. Tippii, Holding Medal of Valor piaqi 
lan husbatui, thanked nation a t a Dalii 

ing more than $600,000. (AP Photofax.)
policenii 
ing mob

,ue awarded posthumously to her 
as news conference for gifts total-

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

iLto .1 ^
Three of six New York union officials charged with a strongarm plot to swing 
their telephone union local into the Teamsters Union are, from left, shop stew
ard Julio Rodriquez, vice president Arthur McGovern, and president Henry 
Habel, (AP Phbtofax.)

Rocky Budget Relies on Tax Cut
Barry Lite Left ‘Fascism’; 
(k>ve. Scranton Thaw Seen

C^ldwater
WASHINGTON (AP) — <3ov. 

William W. Scranton of Pennsyl
vania appears to be thawing 
■omewhat in his icy resolve to 
hold himself aloof from the 
scramble tor too Republican 
president nomination.

Scranton, who haa aaid ho 
isn’t a and would only
accept a  genuine draft, leema 
to be warming up to suggestions 
by some of his well wUuers that 
be show himself about the coun
try Just In ease the unexpected 
bMngs to show signs of happen
ing.

After consultation with Repub- 
Hoan Isaders in the state. Scran- 
toEi is reported to hava decided 
to travel across the eratinent 
for EUi apposranoe in OalltonilEu 
The University of Southern <3all- 
fornla wants to give him a de
gree and IM probably will ae

*’̂ ^hlle this might bo considered 
little more than a  routine jour
ney tor ■otoo the other poasi- 
biwHMi for to* nominatton, it 

m aikk  a  aepartur* from the 
gevamoEF's goneral haMt of coew 
Ihliic; iKMi-PsnnBylvaBla public 
ag^Munaneos to nelgbborli

TUs dovelopmant la linked In 
some onutors with Seranton's 
rsooiit 4 « ta l toat ^be had 
pUdgMI M om Mb ItM  o^ettba

R ockefeller
KEENE, N.H. (AP)—Republi

can Barry Gtoldwater, warning 
of “fascism cm the left,” presses 
today his hunt for votes in New 
Hampahire’s presidential pri
mary.

The Arlsona senator—outfitted 
with his first, pair of overshoes— 
scheduled another packed day 
of person-to-person campaigning 
toe the March 10 primary, first 
in the nation.

He starts in Keene with a  
news conference, a  radio inter
view, and a  6Uk at the YMCA.

Then Goldwater is off through 
the slush to SYiansey, Jeffrey, 
Peterboro, Hlllfboro’, New Lon
don and Laconia.

Goldwater planned more of 
the Intonnal campaigning he 
has mEule Ms New lu u n i^ r e  
style: a  brief talk, a  question 
and answer session, then -as 
many handshakes as possiMe.

He opened the second round of 
Us New HampeMre campaign 
Tuesday, swlngihg through a 
MaU doarni v iU m  with s « r ^  
at New Toik Gov. Nelson A. 
RocketoUer, his ^ e t  rival tor 
the RepuMiean presldentail 
Bominatloa.

“We . oonaervatives don^t be
lieve that it’s wim to have a  
fovemmont debt that now totals 

trUUcti dcOan,” ha

Sabotage Plot 
Laid to NYC 
Union Aides

NEW YORK (AP)—Six union 
Officers have been indicted on 
charges of plotting to sabotage 
telephone company lines and 
beat up opponents of an at
tempt by the Teamsters Union 
to take over a Commimlcations 
Workers of America local.

Dial. Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
said his office had two of the 
Intended beating victims check 
into a hospital or wear band
ages covering nonexistent in
juries. He said this was to make 
the plotters think their plan 
was being carried out by â 
hireling.

Actually, the hireling was co
operating with his office, Ho
gan saim He added that such a 
good job was done in making one 
intended victim’s injuries look 
real, the plotters gave the hire
ling a  160 bonus

Discussing the misdemeanor 
conspiracy Indictments returned 
Tuesday, Hogan said the de 
fendanta planned to use acid 
and dynamite to destroy irtione 
compEuiy facilities. Among 
those to be beaten was Fred
erick Kappel, board chairman 
of American Telephone It Tele- 
grapii Oo., Hogan said.

Bbur of the defenda..ts were 
ofttosn of Lobal 1101 e( the 
A fli - d o  OommunlOELtians 
Workers of jAmartca. but rs- 
coBtly -ym a  asgiened by tbatomr SM tmucEi oonars," h* contly w an  wpened by that 

told a  crowd Of lim it iflO atlaolM i’s  'tatena^onat otguOmr

Williams Criticizes 
Stereo Gift to LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP)—L pdon B. Johnson’s accep
tance of a free stereophonic console, disclosed in a Sen
ate investigation of former Senate aide Robert G. Baker, 
drew fire today from Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del.

Williams said in a statement:^

Western and neutral dele
gates at the 17-nation dis-' 
armament conference in Ge
neva exipress confidence that 
the Soviet Union is studying 
President Johnson’s now arms 
control proposals with excep
tional interest . . . Pamela 
Mason, a missing 14-year-old 
babysitter in Manchester, N.H. 
found dead yesterday was shot 
and stabbed before her body 
was dumped into the snow be
side a buSy highway, police re
port.

Jack Ruby’s defense team 
returns to court Feb. 10 to ar
gue that his murder trial 
should be transferred out of 
Dallas because of “general ani- 
n.oeity against him” . . . 
Three American military per
sonnel slightly injured when a 
U.S. Air Force C47 develops 
engine trouble on takeoff and 
makes a  crash landing near 
Saigon, South Viet Nam, a 
militEuy sfpokeaman says.

Atty. (3en. Robert F. Ken
nedy arrives in Jakarta for a 
final round of talks on Malay
sia with Indonoasian President 
Sukarno, enemy of the
federation . . . Judge Frank 
W. Wiloon of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., declaring Teamsters Un
ion President James R. Hoffa'a 
jury-tampering trial was mov
ing too slowly, personally takes 
over all questioning of Jury 
prospects.

Tanganyika’s President Julius 
Nyerere, seeking to calm a tur
bulent situation, say* the muti
ny by army units Monday waa 
only a snwll incident and asks 
the Bast African nation of nine 
million not to panic in the after- 
math of violence that killed at 
least 14 persons and Injured 
scores...  Oampaigning Sen. 
Barry Goldwater says in Keene, 
N. H., a United Nations vote 
to admit Red China would put 
the world body “almost oomplo- 
toly in the hands of our ene- 
nolM.”

The natkm’s railroads, which 
won a todcExd oshitmtion award 
eiimlnating firomon’s  job* on 
diosel loobmoUves, to
delay putting the award Into 
effect poEiding a  anloa appeal 
. . . I n  her first cq^eratie per- 
tonnanioe in 19 months Maria 
Oalla* oeoreo a  lesoundlng trl- 
sEoak 'Vttb the ptibte a a i qttt- 
ies in ‘*resoa“ a t LoodaEi’s.Ci9- 

fiMadag-ais'

“Under preceding administra
tions the acceptance of lavish 
entertainment and large gifts 
by officials of the U.S. govern
ment was strongly condemned, 
and it cannot be condoned now 
any more than it was then.” 

Williams’ statement referred 
to testimony by Don B. Reyn- 
nolds, Washington and Silver 
Springs, Md., insurance man, 
that in 1959 at the suggestion of 
Baker he gave- Johnson a stereo 
set costing more than 8600. 
President Johnson then wm  the 
Senate Democratic leader. '' 

Reynolds had sold $100,000 of 
insurance on Johnson’s life in 
1967. The amount was increased 
to $200,000 In 1961 after Johnson 
became vice president.

The insurance man also testi
fied he agreed to buy over 
$1,200 worth of advertising on a 
radio-television station hi Aus

tin, Tex., owned by the LBJ Co. 
which is paying the insurance 
premiums. Mrs. Johnson con
trolled the LBJ Co. at the time, 
but has put her stockholdings in 
trust since Johnson became 
President.

It was a demand by Williams, 
who had investigated Baker’s 
outside business activities, 
which set off the Senate Rules 
Committee’s Investlgatiwi of the 
former secretary to the Senate 
Democratic majority sind dis
closure of the gift of the stereo.

Reynolds was questioned at 
closed sessions of the commit
tee Jan. 9 and Jan. 17. A tran
script of his testimony was 
made public Tuesday.

In his statement Williams 
harked back to investigations in 
prior administrations in which'

(See Page Eighteen)

Finding Jobs Big Problem

Music, Light, Colors 
At New State Prison

Tippit Widow 
Gives Thanks 
For $600,849

By TOM STEWART < 
SeXMERfi (AP) — It is clean 

and bright and muMc pouTO 
from the loudspeakers all day 
long. But the new Oonneoticut 
State Prison is still a prieon.

Surprising? Maybe not, but 
worth noting' in view of the ar
guments tiiat flared up re- 
j>eatedly during the planning 
stages a  few years ago.

Critics of Mark S. Richmond, 
who was warden then, charged 
that the propoeed structuro was 
out of step with modem peno
logy.

If a 19th century model would 
suffice, they said, the state 
might as well keep the inmate* 
at the old pri«on in Wethero- 
field.

Now there i* a new warden, 
Frederick G. Relncke. Having 
escaped personal involvement in 
the controversial b l u e p r i n t  
stages, Reincke has no inten
tion of getting drawn into re
viving an argument about what 
the prison ought to be.

On the other hand, he haa 
no hesitation about desctjbing 
what wee finally built.

From tiM standpoint, of con
struction techniques, he said in 
a recent kitorview, the State 
of OonnecUout has erseted a 
maximum security ptisan.

“But bhar* ar* psopl* *t th* 
legiEdatur*,’’ RainclM said, rs- 
aMMrigtlw

I the tonna

At any rate, the prison stands
there now, a reality in glaaa and 
concrete, housing about 850 
convicts.

What is it Uke?
First of all. It is big. There 

la no wall around it, but there 
are two high fences. The apace 
inside totals about 37 acres.

“Down below,” said Deputy 
W a r d e n  Joseph Therrlault, 
using the term everyone at the 
prison uses when referring to 
the old inatitution at Wethers
field, "we had eight acres. You 
could fit the whole building in 
the recreation yard here.”

In all, the state has more than 
1,500 acres in Somera and En
field, much of it farmland. The 
Osborn division in Enfield, a 
mile or so down the road from 
the main prison, has about 330 
inmates, all rated as requiring 
only minimum custody.

The Osborn men run the 
prison farm, raising food 
their fellow inmates and 
other state institutions.

The inside of the main prison 
seems incredibly bright to a lay
man whose ideas of prison in
teriors were shaped by gloomy 
old movies.

Sunlight floods ka through 
thousands of windows, washing 
over th* khalri-shlitod men sv*n 
in their oells, which tksy oeou- 
py only a t nl|dit

A few men with th* best r*e- 
oc4i hv* la  footas aad daeml-

. .4fca'»5r>^,

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — In a  
quiet corner of a  South Dallas 
cemetery lies the body of patrol
man J. D. Tippit, slain two 
months ago today as he sought 
to question the accused assassin 
of President John F. Kennedy.

His grave is unmarked, save 
tor a (Thristmas wreath and a 
bouquet of artificial roses.

His widow, whose home is a  
few blocks away,* Is intent on 
living 3U3 she did when her hus
band was alive, although she li 
wealthier by over $600,849.

Mrs. Tippit thanked the 
tion for its contributions a^ a 
news conference TuesdayV “I 
haven't decided about the mon
ey yet,” she said, "but yhave 
advisers. We will try to jise the 
money the way God would have 
us to.”

She displayed a medal of val
or awarded Tippit posthumously 
by the National Police Officers 
Association. "I feel by honoring 
him, they have honored all law 
enforcement officers,” she said.

Mrs. Tippit smiled as she as
sured reporters her mail did not 
include proposals of marriage. 
When asked whether she was 37 
or 88, she replied, with another 
smile, “I ’m 35.”

Sh* appeared generally som
ber, and her voice broke once 
ELS she was asked about the re
action . of her three children to 
their father’s death. “Doing 
without their father has been 
pretty hard on them,” she said, 
“and will be for quite some 
time.”

The widow, dressed in black, 
said she plans to live lui she has 
and “rear the children as I 
would have if he were with us.”

That means she and Allen, 14, 
Brenda, 10, and Curtis Glen, 5, 
will remain in a pink brick 
home in a South Dallas develop
ment.

LBJ and Pearson 
Laud Agreeknents

WASHINGTON (AP) — ̂Presi
dent Johnson reported that he 
and (janadian Prime Miiiister 
Lester B. Pearson hAd a  “r t ry  
fruitful diseussian” this 
morning.

“We nav* been quite produo- 
tive,” Johnson sMd attar a  
moniing conference.

He made the remarics as he 
and Pearson witnessed signing 
of final agreements tor the de
velopment of the Columbia Riv
er Basm. A second pact, for 
establiMiment of an internation
al park at the Ckunppbello sum- 
m er^om e of the late Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, was to be signed 
lat^r. 1

ohnson addressed Ms re- 
arks particularly to members

(See Pegs XSfM)

BulletiBs
lUed from AP Wiraa

Donations F l o w  
For JFK Library

WASHINGTON (AP) — Plana 
for a President John F. Kenne
dy Library are meeting enthusi
astic public approval and sup
port, a spokesman for the proj
ect said today.

More than $2 million of th* 
needed $10 mlUim has been re
ceived — including a 81-miUlon 
primer from Kennedy Founda
tion. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, a brother of the late pres- 

for i ident, has said the family hopes 
for the ftind-raislng drive will be 

dvSr in six months.
The thousEuids of letters from 

a  public whloh mourned Kenne
dy^* death —h* waa assassinat
ed two months ago today ■ bear 
witnasa to th« sukmnI  for th* 
library to be built near HarvEurd 
University.

OontribuUon* hav* ranged 
from $1 to $60,0(X).

“It la only a  token. But I wish 
to know 1 placed a  aliigl* kriok

JFK MEDAL ON SALE 
DA'YTON, Ohio (AP) — The 

President John F. Keimedy 
memorial mediU made in ante 
bur ban Englewood was Issued 
In cities throughout the Unit
ed States today. The medal* 
are {woduced by PreeUential 
Art Media*, Inc., which haa 
been making coins and other 
medals at Englewood since 
1961. Max Humbert, president 
of the firm, said 16,800 smlal- 
ly numbered silver medals 
bearing a  likeneea of the late 
president have bees produced. 
Some ejWO of these already 
are eorantitted to regidar cus
tomers, Humbert *aid. They 
•eU for 815. Humbert said a  
Umited Issue of brouse medaia 
also went on sale.

GARDE HOTEL IIBB  
HAK'TFOKD (AP) — ReM- 

dents of Hotel Garde led  
their rooms today whea Ire 
broke out on the ground level 
of the alx-story stnictare ea 
Asylum St. across from Bush- 
nell Park. Flame* shot from 
the top ot the buUdlsg before 
being brouid>t under eoetrol 
In a matter of minute*.

■M

OBOXJBBA CK A D iS 166 
SAIGON. SouMi Vl*t Nam 

(AP) — South Viet Nam’a 
cholera epidemic had claimed 
more than 100 Uvea by today 
— moat of them fea Salgea. 
More tbaa 1,606 e h e l e r a  
ease# were reported from 
Seigea hoepitals. Nearly tarn 
mllUan people base bo*a giv
en cholera iaoenlattaa* la 
Saigon ainoe th* fln t 
were reported lam. 7.
U.S. aid rafawlon aanooMOd It 
h|Ml placed order* for mavam 
mUUon addlttonal deaea.,*.  
American doctor* 
worked aloagaMe Vt 
hi Saigon lMWi|HMi 
petlento H*eltti at 
report the opMssOo sO Bli «B 
tho tiM bat


